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c-,WI o.-tJ ...., ... 6
1n completrh. the had C'UI·

una the hands ('f l h(' men
whale IM\ ~ to hold tbc
ro' n on the • 1,1' n 1'hr
I
•rn- lampt-edC'd and
half rhr nrxt da\ • a pent
tn aett•n& l~"' mto t"amp
Atk"lt.lt rwa ·~ks aftn
lca' 1nJ Fort Keamr the
lk) an left the tram of
Mr Buml. •born the.) start·
rd out •lth and JOined the
traan of 1 Mr Kambal from
llhnot The latter v.as a
man "'ho had made J tnp
ac-ro ,. the plam
~fore
and "~~ aakmg 20 matt
"
wath htm
The
malt •"Ould lx of grt'..at help
for 1.hc haldrrn
~re •as an aim 1 unbroken tram at umes of emt·
grant v.agon
Some " uld
be nte"& rommg back. dtsroura~d
and homesid
There •• no trouble to find
the road acros the plains.
for the agn·mark v.ere the
bleached tull of canle and
man mound rou1d be seen
• here dtseasc or lndtans
had taken thear to11 Theu
1ratllead from old Fon Kearne~ on the Mtssouri River
to ,e"'pon Keame) in W)O·
mang. then co Fon Steele and
on to Salt Lake Cit) m
Utah
Ar Fon teele the
1ormon trail lead to the
outhv.'est and the Lev. as and
Dark to the northv. est Here
br) Bf') an chmb to the
summu of De\d Gate and
sav. the narro"" channel and
d hm
tet that <v.ould
crush a canoe to phnters.
hen \eT for ot n
On le.s\ mg Salt Lake Cit)
the tratl "as on the e.astern
shore of Sa1t Lnke to the
nonh end of the lake. then
outh"e t to the t\\ent\• ·
eight mtle desert m 'e" ada.
a th east of the desen the}
madt: mple pro\ aston for
thetr t l; and cro sed ""tthout cnou mcadent lea' mg
onl) a fev.
ttle oq 1he
desen nd the\ "ere broueht
ut lh neA1 d ' after the
tram
emigrant~
had
re hed R gt "n. "hrch at
th \ lime as a tradmg post
Tv.o \ un m n had been
~nt b'
1r Ktmbal after
tt e uml nd v. hen oommg
up to Ragtov.n from thetr
c mp ~. h had been made
half a mile av. a). the) sav.
a man uh an ox tr> sng to
sell h1m to the o\1. ner of the
tradang post
One of the
~oun
men rold the storet.c per not to bu the ox as
he belonged to hts boss. The
one "'ho had been caught in
the act of lrymg to sell
sam than
that dad not
belon to ham turned on hts
accuser and, puJhng out his
gun shot htm kalhng h1m
ansta ntl.>
Thu; traged)·
caused qune an excttement
an the c:amps of the ema~rants and Ragro" n but the
man "'as ne,er punashed for
the cramc
·
At thas ttmc and place an
" m of unusual mterest
occurred to the Bryan fa mil).
Theu ~uppl) of baoon 'Ml&
eJChaustcd and after trymg to
borro\1. ~orne rrum other
mcmb rs of the v.agon tra;n.
Wtlham " n1 to &he tradmg
po\1 tn R t
n, Unfortunatch. the propnctor had
none to sell but he a sled '\\'alIt m Br an. v.h re re you
from".. Wh n he satd he
"as from Kemud•~
the
tore ov. ner looked doser at
the almost customer and
a1d, "Yes, )Ou're Wall
Br}an." Will then recogn17ed and gn::eted Sot Pernn
~

h

had n..:amed Ro cue
"' o
u m of w,lt
to" c:r • a
d
Br\an, the \car bdorc an
had c-ontc "" t "tth orne
Bn an brothc~
othang
"ould do but the Br an
famah nlU t C"Onlt and pend
the naght "ath them Mar
Bf) an got co put on her be 1
cluthc~ and drc ~ the chtld·
ren up 10 pend the mght
"1th relatn es "ho "' ed 10 1
~urc-cnough hou~e. mnde
out of tent cam as and bru h
thrO\\ n 0\ cr the top Needle s to sa\. "hen the~ left
ahc ne~t mornang. the)
had enough bacon to last the
renlamdcr (,f thetr JOume).
After :a re t of a fe" da) s
the "agon tram broke camp
and tancd for the foothtll
:and acro lhe great Sierra
e' ada Mountaan
The
peak of tht range re not
a htgh a tho e of the
Rod:aelll. but the pa es a~e
more dangemus. and It IS
an hi toncal fact that more
people peri hed an the
Sierra than m the Rockae
dunng the trek to the Pactfic
coast. South of Lake fahoe.
shortl~ after the) had gone
into ~amp. one of those
mountain torms can1e . up
and cau ed more suffenng
than at any ume during the
JOurne)
Far t it ramed.
then lcet. then no": the
"md ble""
gale and the
cold "as unbearable. The
men at the camp bUtlt great
fire nnd the chtldren "ere
put to bed and the hds of
killets and O\Cn
"ere
heated and placed around
them to keep them from fre ·
ezing. Then the) \\Ould fire
guns at antcf\als so that
the men \\ ho had gone "' ith
the Mock. might find their
v. ay back to camp.
On epJember IS. 1&53.
sax months from 1he lime
the) had left the1r home m
Canhagc an Campbell Count
Kentuck) the Br}an
Fam11\ 1s at a mmmg place
cos11ed \ trgama Flat m F.ldorado Counl). Caltforma \\ ith
\O e of oxen
2 horse .
ch1ldren. and
a '-'agon.
SJ an mone}. The, mmed all
the1r good~ consssted of thetr
beddmg. cl llhang. and camp
gear Wtlham "as anxtous
to find hac, brother~ so he
•
'l!tHed mmmg camps wuhout
~ucce~s
One da) a mmer
~o,ked h1m "here he "as
from and he said Ken tuck\ .
He \\as lold th re \\:as a
man CCJIJcd "Kamtuck" '-'hO
mtght tno" of Ius brother.
When Wall Bryan found •K .
antuck:' he pro,ed to be his
brother apoleon B BJ)an
~ ho "as lv. enr> ·five ) cars
old The other brother John
S., "-ho \\8S I 1 was q~ne a
d•stanc av.a) v.orkmg for
a lad} Y.ho had nursed ham
through a \Cr severe case
of measle the year before
"'hale crossmg the plaans,
and \\8~ no"" paymg the
debt "tth h1s labor.
W1ll1am Bryan 's llrst work
"till to go aft r the goods of
an cm1graru "ho had been
slrandcd b~ losmg Ius team.
On h1\ first trip he was
After that
gone ten da) s
he hauled SUJJphes from
Sacramento to th mmcrs
In the mountams and to be
trad1n • po~ts sc ttercd along
the Irati. Thcs long dmte
.snd thctr lon ' cnp across
the plam" c: used ht\ oxen
lu gcr so ttun that he Y.:as
t:ompciJ d lo lake them 10th
vall ) bet"' ccn flln~cn: illc
and oacram nto to forag for

8

li' mg and rake on "eight .
1 he

"'mtcr

of

I SSJ 54

"'as a mcnl rablc one for I he
Bn ~n fa nul\ 11\c "ere tn
lo c qu:u1cn bf:ll hod pleniJ
tn cnt
Wslham ""' gone
murh of th umc. hn' ang
lound a hght "agon b\ the
roadstdc chat prob:tbl had
been nband,mcd b pro P
crtor~. "hl<'h he \\OUid hatch
his h,)rscs to and haul man ,
a parl) of rmnrr from one
camp to anotht:r to attend
dance or Cllhcr amusements,
for \\ hlch he \\ ns well paid.
The\ later traded the team
of h.orscs for a ranch of. 50
ocrcs. in the h'lls. 2 mi~C~
from Vtrgimll f-lat. on "hs h
''a<> a three-log hou c that
had been used for a tradang
po I.
The) li,ed on this ran h
v. here their )Oungc t on
William Fletcher Bryan "as
born on Augu C 3. 1855. In
the fall of this )ear Will and
3 partner \\Cnt pro peeling
for gold.
At one place
the\' dug 0 hole SC\'e ral feet
dee"'p and having no luck, de·
cided to leave their picks
and shovels in the hole W
hold their daim and return
the next } ear. When thc.y
returned they found theu
claim had been taken and
the,· "ere told that the men
,, h~ had jumped the claim
•
took O\ er S90.000 by gomg
a
f~" feet deeper.
lJnfortunatel} the ne\\
(arm land "a not too pro·
ducthe. but the ox teams
''ere kept busy hauling up·
•
plie ac-ross the mountams
to the mines. and hakcs and
shingle back to Sacramento.
Ha\ \\3S elling at S 0 n ton
and rather than take the ha)
from the oxen the family
used pme lea\'es for bcddmg .
Mar~
Br) an \., ac.hcd and
baked bread for the miners
and umber men . The d11ld·
ren peddled malk to the man ·
er~.
\Vhcnc,cr thC) had
enough mone\. the) \\Ould
bu' a CO\\
In 1 9 the m '" ed to
Clar ~' 1lle. 30 mtle~ closer
to Sacramento, and ran a
da1n.. farm . ln 1 60 the'
bought <J umber cJa1m from
a Mr Chandlt;r \\ho had a
contrnC'I to lurnt"'h log.-, lO
the Atlantic mtlls and lumber
compan.>. TI11s null \\!IS 111
the mounwins ncar Sh Par~..
"
SO miles from Clarkesville.
The family moved to the ttm·
bcr claim. except the two
older bo} s. "ho were Jeft at
Clark~\·tllc tu look af1er the
dasn . About th1s ume the'.
took a thum on_ qunc a
large traC't of land an Sacramento Count}. J4 mtlcs
from Sacramento. ,,nov. n
the Folsomc grant. O\\ ah
financtal condition of the
famtl) began ru amprm .
Mar) Bf) an nd her oldes t
daughter hud mO\ cd mtu a
huuc.c ncnr rhc mtll \\here

-

-

the,) cooked fm tht I S men

\\ ho \\Orked 1n the limber
ahcJ at 1h rmll.
Fnr thts
the' n.·~o·et\C'd S"' .1 "cc·k per
man, be ''de-.. mam tr nn~tcnt
hoarder~. For tt;rcc ~· ar.,
the !tlD)ed on the ltmber
cluun an the ,_ummcr ond on
thetr ~>aile) ranch an lh
\\Inter . 1"h ''"O bo) ~ \\Ould
mmt; lhl•tr <latn co\\s 10
the m umtums and furnt\h
buller to thesr mother for
her boarder'
In Ounh r uf 1&,2 th
}Oungco,t dttu •ht•' r
0
" •
<." nl ·
anu~ .. "D!! \lncken \\ llh d•p·
hthcraa and
ftcr
bn"'f
•line~, . d•cd
,f he; nc t

•

..
-•

(I

,
•

•

('

(,

1

•
~

Maf) Gregg Herndon Bryan ot age I 00 in 1924 . Her
grand~on's \\lfc i behmd her.
fall sa" them mm c the ranch
to ~ •av .
1ney "ere soon
farnun'"g on a large calc and
abo engaged m the hecp
raismg industry. plu haul·
ing freight "ith ryaute and_ox
teams. The pnces durmg
the end of and af1er the
Ch il V.'ar were 'cry good.
The\ \\ ould get a much as
40 bu!!heb of ''heat and SO
bushels of barlev to the acre .
The ranch consisted of 4.200 '
acres plu~ 800 acres on
Dc·er Creek.
In the ~pring ut I '67
\'\'elliarn. Mar). and Mar·
garet Bryan returned east on
a 'isit. gomg from San Fran·
cisco (0 the lsthm u
Panama b\'
.. teamer. acros
the Isthmus b) rail and b)
Meamcr to 'ew York. re·
turning in the faU b the
same route. Thi trip cost
them. S2 .000 for the three •
During their abscnC'C thcu
oldest son. Alonzo Worth.
looked after their band of
~heep "hirh at thts time
numbered 5.000. and Elijah
Hampton looked after the
mtcrests of the ranch and
'tUpenntendcd the buildmg
\\f a large barn .
t th1s
time their land ''as \\ onh
So an acre .
In JQIO the
ranch" a' 'old to the atumn
Con\olidarcd Co. for 40 nn
acre In I ...3 \Valham E'ermont Bnan \\as elc<:tcd u
member of the (alifo rnaa
A-.\cmbl) on the htdt:pend cnt T1cket. ''here he '\Cn cd
one term.
In 18"'6 \V11l Bnan dl\1ded
hi., land among hi\ 4 cluld·
rcu. rc~erving 400 acre"::»
in thl· center of the ranch
lor hun~clf.
He often re·
marked that \\hen he rno t
needed help ''a~ \\hen he
first started m hfe to
make • home fur him~elf nd
fanlll). Be Icit it "ns h1
dut~ to prm ide for hi child·
ren stnce the\ were o de·

or

~

\Otcd tu hi~ tntcresc~
nd
helped to make" hat he h d .

In 1880 he and his "tfc
left the ranch and mO\Cd
to Alameda \\here he m·
\CMed SIO.OOO in real C\tatc.
He wns IV.tt'C clc{ led n member of the bu rd of rrustec~
and \HI 'uught after to e r,•c
agmn, but cteclined.
l'he
buildi11g uf th e Snntn larn
A\'Ctlue Mcthud 1s1 Church
and parsnuage \\ s dt1c to
lhe Brynu fnnHl
The,
dt)natcd the ,,,, nnd labor
.md "hen the btuldtng "as
firw~hcd there \\a!-, no dcb1 .
In Ol:lubl•r I 95 the
celebrated thcar •olden \H:d·
dmg aumHr~un v.uh thcu
cluldrcn nnd grand chaldt<.-n,
Mar •aaet
IHhcrmc Morn'
.md l:hlldtcn M.,, .and Will .
Alnn.ttJ Wnrth '' ith clllldrcn

I '-'\'lie. Bert and
rl hIt ,
I hJ·•h H.&nlJH<-m "11h daugh·
tcr VI\'J.IIl , , nd W1Jhan 1 J:'Jct·

chcr \\ tth children Macae ,
Ha1 en. Ralph. Arthur and
Edna . The~ plighted ahcar
uut h 111 a ccrcmon) p r·
formed b) Re' J.J. Manm .
pa~tor uf the Santa Clara
A'cnue M.E. Church .
\'\'ilham and M~U) Hcrn·
don Bryan made 4 trap~ to
the cast. the last one m
1897. ''here the\• '' unesscd
the inauguration of President
Mc Kinley. They v.ould go
in the spring and return in
the fall and. "hene\ er possible. go b~ different routes.
There is a ston• in the fam·
il) that aunt Mar) Bryan
"anted to trn' el as man)
\\3\' a'> poo:.:')ibtc. \he ''alkcd
,tlW~\ the t:untancnt lhc fir t
time. took a boat rhe second
ume and tra,eled b} Stage
<.uach and b'• ratl. The \lOr)
io:~ thai she \\anced 10 lhc
long enough 10
back

n,

home.

On Juh 21 . I 909 \V tlh, m
E~ crnwnt Br,• an died, and

hio;, \\ idm' ~un I\ cd to bt.
o\ ea I 00. I ha\ c no d\,;ath
lCrtl'lil'atc Itt pro\c 11 but th(;;
f.un1h ~a's .,he li' ed w b\
I 02 The Falmouth Ourluok
fur Ia• ch . 1(r4 m the SO
H ar\ ag\> co1umn rJn thl\
.~rude

I~

t~n

G Bn .m

cclcbnucd her IOOth btnh
da\ anm,cr-~an on h.::h 2'

1q24. at her horne 10 Oak ·
land liJh1
1r-, Bn.tn llllt.:
H c: lndonl \\.,..,born Ftb "'\.
I 24. and \\ .t\ unned m
m.1rnage In \\ m. l \crrnnnt

Br,.tn 111 Ol:tobl·r 1:-i·r
at C.trthagc.
Aunt 1~tn Gregg \HI' lht.:
first nH.'mber ot the fnntth to

the n R. 3\
cl.tughtcr ,)f Pcrcr

Jlllll

•

.I

gr.tnd·

Dern w~s.

and n fc\., •\'car~ lau.•r her
dnughH:-r

Margnrcl

1 orn~

Jutncd lou A k•ttcr of llijnh
liampron Br~ nn d red f.'
I • 1922 \laic.·~ the folio\\•
ing· Our mother ., sure!\
''under 1he n 3\ she keeps
her health
She i' vcn
fcl· hk· but ~1111 \\ nlk~ 1hrough
th'-' hu1ldmg
nd gruund~
~lllll' ·• hn .. 11w fanHh
rc..'ll' IH'd •• It-ncr 111
JQ32
annuuncmg the death of the
l.,,t ,,f William·~ '''11 HtJ. h
I l ~trnphm.
In I QJ9 chc
l.11uil, ''·'~ 'till gc11111g lei·
tc..·t ~ II om 1nrgnrcl C.llht>r
1nc Mont,, the la~t \UT\'1'
mg l h iJd nf I he I oS3 nu~r
ll hlJ1 .

that. rmthmg The
'·''' of rhc Bn an\ '' llh l\lfl•
lll"lllon' to
nrlh<lgl
m
(\unphdl (\Uill\ ' ' ere.• g''"
l t't ·, hupt: 1h.11 rhe moch:a n
d\:,lCnd~nr .. uf chc Bnonl
Bt\ an·H<. rndun ~ln ~ nugtu
.. t .. rl lrucmg thcar "n b l\
I he\ "uuld be m tm a \Ur ·
(HI\(.' .1'\ to the
r Slit llC')
nncl
'lurdmc..·s, nf '1\tt h
J\ltl'f

hnc

•g"·,
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1615

t.ile XIV crl
celled the
ol
tlaat fer
a ceat•ry Mel
pNCccted the civil

.

olthe

reb-

Cuts
•
Hqaenots
as they were eallcd iD Cath·
olic France.

than !0.000
lie
ho fled
far rei1J10US
one nobleman from
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die
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Iter. Count Louis Dumas.
ho fled to Plotestant Hoi·
••nd before the lltoath of
Cktobc'r had ended.
His son Louise II was boa n
tn HoDaDd ia 1694 aDd stow·
ed a a oa board a shap
for the Ameaican Colonie$
• here he prospered ,...atly•
Ia has will probated 111 fre·
ilrrid County. arJinaa tn
1743 he t'&U htmself

Dumas and Le•is Demos. h
i the laner naRK th&t has
come to orthec n Kentuck
in the penon of has aranci

son

~ter

Demoss. the subject

of thi arttcle. wa

bom an

New Jersey on
ovember
ll. 1752. the son of Loui
Ill Demo s and Maraaret
lhiiY) RamM' who were
married in Harford Count •
Man-land in 1744. In uaust
J775 Peter ~moss went to
anchester in Frecl~rKk
ouM • •raanaa to enlist
aD the 6!01Apan of Captain
John
lie of tlw 12th
. . . . . . . of the
•rata..
LiH for tlw term ol tbe
War
He
oftM
alley

al

•nte ol

OUII
-con-'tinued oa pqe J6

..

•
and b' 'lrlu<" of thl:

John Waller and h•~ .,. "
aatKln •Uh John G,-.nt

8\ Wm R (Ru ) te\'C'ns
Panl
17'80 K~nauck\ Counn
Varaanea •a dl\ acted anto
Hff~non l..illroln. and Fa\·
enr Countwe
Varatnaa
Danecl looM' -.as the Rep~·
senaatn~ from fa,-ene Co·
unn Va • an tht' Varganaa
HouK ol Bur~ssn and the
Gearral Asse-mbh of Var·
pea from the Ke:ntud\
T~~~ ICOI) I I aDd l 782~
Fayene Coua~ was afl East
of the Kmtudv River from
the Oluo ltve-r on the orth
to Not th Carolina Une on
the South tNo• the Tenn·
rssee IJne)
1'786 Bourbon Counn Va.
f01 need from Fayene County
\a the hM follo•'lnJ the
m11n Lidtina from the Ohio
Rtver and the South Fort
to the Cumberland Mount·
ams. John Grant Rep~sent·
ed Bourbon Count) Va
178~ and 1..
•
I '1tJq Mason Count'• Va.
formed from Fa\ ette Count~•
ancJudms all land East
of the ma1n LaC'k1ng from the
Oh10 Rl\er on 1he orth co
lhe Cumberland Mountains
Alexander Orr Represent·
a ted Mason Count\ \a. J"90
and r· I.
I
Woodford Counn a.
formed from Fa\ ene Count'
\a. and mcluded all
onhem K' along the Ohto
RI\ er het" een 1he Lacking
and Kentud~'• Rl\ ers and
outh-· \'ersatlle~ later the
Count\' Sear
~

"a

of

Counl\ K\ 17Q2 and
on
Count\ I 'NJ and 1194 luac
hdb\ the fir 1 Governor of
Kentuck' (1192-J?%) had
sened "uh John Grant 1n
The Varsmaa House of Dele·
gate·~ m I 779 and ~as mar·
nt•rl ar 8tl0nt~boro 1n Apnl
I '78.1.
On October 11. I 'NJ.
John t.ir1n1 enrcred mtc> a
rontral't "uh Gcor1e Ntc'hO·
Ia for '"o trach of land on
the lickang Re,er. whw:h
"ere ongtnall) owned b)
John Ham and known as
John Harn · \urve\ I and
2. It a behe\C~d that Wd·
msngton \\IS located on the
~erond surve'.
•
Ar the first session of the
econd general assembly for
the Commonwealth of Kentuck' December 7th, I'NJ.
an Act estabhshing a town on
1he land of John Grant was
F1fty acres of
approved.
land. lying on main Licking
bet"een the mouth of the
'" o Gras y Creeks 1n the
County of Scott. the property
of John Grant. shall by virtue
of thas act. be vested in John
Sanders. John Thrasher,
Senior. Matth1as CoNine.
Joseph Flo} d. John Hay.
Squire Grant and Wilham
Hcnf). gentlemen trustees.
At this same e ion of the
general as embl) on DeC'·
ember 10. I 9J, an Act
"as appro\cd e tabhsh1ng
the to" n of Falmouth on 100
a crt> of land nt the JUnction
of the Main and mil h Fork
of licking the propcrt\ of
John Cook, Wilham Ml·Oo
\\ell. and John
Waller

On
'member () 17 9.
John Gr~nt." ho hmd ~old ht

plantatmn m 8 turb' n oun
h to 1aJor Robert \\'1lmor.
s1gncd the peuuon 1'!11 an an
habnanl of Woodford CaJun·
r\ a klng rhat n be dl\tdcd
•n t"o He scnl·d •~ the rn
prc\Cnllti\C' of W'-.lOdford
Ct"~Unl\
an the V~rgmta
Asscmbh 1ft I Nl, John
Walter cnC"d "1th ham a
the
~pre cnuuh c
from
Bourbon Count\ hi\ eng e!·
tied on hi land 1n the Fal·
mouth area
I ?CJ2 Kentuck)
became a Stare and Scon
Count) K) formed from
Woodford Count) along the

Ohto Re,er from the present
Boone Count) lane ro the
ltckmg RnC"r and South
Georgeto"n rhe County ~at.
In Apnl of 1792. Capt.
John Grant ·· onh Elkhorn.
tScolt
Woodford Count\··
•
Count '). "as offering for
sale ""the tract of Cand on
"hach I no" hH•. rontammg
800 acre and indudmg
d"ellmg hou e. fnming
utensal . li\e tock. sa" and
gnst mill . dasuller). ere.··
Capt . Waller apphcd for
a charter for Falmouth at
the fir t sc ion of the general a cmbh.
bul. on
•
aC'Count of 1he land beang m
littgauon. the charter "a
not gramcd.
It appear that John Wa1Jer the Reprc entative from
Bourbon Count) to the Gen· .

Grnnt

•

•

\Voodford

'"

Juhn Husht:

N"''" \

,,rr r r h1111

,ul

(.r ;.;nr

m \V tllmngl•m
1h
folio\\ m g rc.:cord\ 1rr:... fr un
{ \HJrt n td r book A (nl AI

Standeford. JIC"ntlcmcn rru\1 •

umlnil )

•• , laed out m
"'2o-1falmouth
Lot5. Wtlmtngton In

JOO.

( P I J Wh rc 3'> nn ct
pa~'\cd .tl 1hc la" t ~c._., 100 of
A~M mbh lor the State or
Kcntu ckv d1rcc11ng certain
bound.llr ~ rakcn from the
(ountl \ o f Scou. Ma~on
and liurnc.un hould b J 11 d
uff & c alled and kno\\ n b)
the name o f Campbell. and
"here a~ a Comnuo; ton from
·~ 1s Excelle ncy Isaac Shelb)

We have bec:n unsuc·

l'etsful an locatlnJ a Plat of
Wllmmaton.

John

Grant

and

John
Waller have! thrar settle·
menb ntabhshed a Town.
1'79-4 Harr1son County
formed from half of Bourbon
Count\ 1ncluded ~t-.een the
Forks of the L1dung.
No~ John Waller
nnd
John
Grant
"anted
thear own County. At the
third session of the thard

1 '-'qr. Gove rnor of K entuck\
d1rcctcd
to J ohn Cra ·
Wa\hmgt on Be rn
Gh~ 'g,
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0·a mel. John Roberts. John
Cook .
Robc n
Benh am,
•Jame' Llttle. Th omas Kennt·d) . Samuel Bryan and

General Assembly for che
Commonwealth of Kenruck\'
held on December 17. 1794,
they approved the act (sec
page 2) that CTcatcd Camp·
hell Count\• which was to
take effect after the 1enth da\•
of Ma,· next.
~

B~ s h
appointmg
th(•m Jus.llce s of 't h e peace
for the sard Count y of Campbell uhc three first named
to net as Jus tices of the
Court of Qua n e r ScsstOns)
reference bemg had to the
«Hd Act & Commiss 1on " 111
more
ful h
appear
o" ler ir be remembered
thnr on th e firs1 da) of June.
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Col. John Campbell represented Jefferson County.
Varginia in the General As e·
ntbly of Virgmia 1786 thru

I ?QI, sened "ith John Grant
at the Dam ille Com enrions.
elected to the Kentuck)
Senate in 1792. therefore cr·
"ed "ith John Waller and
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Wc•t htty poles. ~th 75
degrec!t wm 24 poles South
ll dearces West forty poles,
South fol1y ntnc dcarce~
W" t 46 poles, South 14
degr~s West 28 poles South
29 dearccs East 22 poles.
Souch 10 degrees East 24
pules. South 25 degrees East
40 pole • South 55 ckarees
Ease 94 poles. South forty
dearee' East one hundred
poles South 2S degrees Ea't
IJO poles to a Buckeye and
Ironwood on the bank of the
South fork of licktng, thence
North 55 degrees East 750
poles to the above menttoned
three lkeches on the Bank
of maan Lsckmg 10 the Be&·
ann•ns . on the rwent~eth
day of July m the year of
our Lord on thousand seven
hundred and mnety seven
On stde of page - Ex d &
Delv d to John M . Garrard
the 30th ov. 97
On stde of page • Governors name sagned to the
Record bv the Regtster
agreeabl) · to an act af
assemblv
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Surve) ~ & Grants - Kentucky
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sune) No 1978:
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Holt Rtchardson: Acreage ·
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Sun e\ date
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Ongmal book 4. p . 21.
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K) to d~lh•er ch~
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mtlitan warrant
btm Co
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~ Manltall. I lot:
Muy
I lot:
Tn1s
S lals. l Ilene.

II can~t CIOO acaes on S.
Fort Lidina): George Rout.
2 lots: Georte Riddle 2
lots: Jacob Sinkes. J lo1. 2
horses. 1 canle: Charles
Sinke1. I lot. J can1e UOO
acres

on

Ltdung)

John

Sanders. 4 lots. 8 blacks,
4 horses. 25 canle {490
acres on S. Fk. l1cking)
Henry Sa>nq , 2 lots, Thomas Scone) . I lot . Wm. Tur·
ber I lot: J ohn Vant~ . 1
Jot CI 00 &ae.\ on S fk
Ltcktng), Samuel
Vance.
2 la~s John Waller 12 lot~ .
I black. 2 hor~sa. 8 cattle
(450 acres on Cabbm C\

300 on Llckal'g. JJJ • r on
Htnkston
(Millersburg)
q 090 on B1g Sand\ , 5000 on
Bag 5and)) Obedtah WtJ.
ham) , I lot . Le• 1s wa~h ·
bum , llou.
It appear~ from the abo~e
that John Cook. Alv•n Mona·
IO\ and John Waller each
owned '1.1 of 1000 ACTe-. on
Htnkston Creek
H.nkuon
Creek n~e South of M•ller~burg and •nh Sconers
Creek form she head Water\
of the Sourh Fork of The
ltc."kang II Ruddle\ Stauon
fh~e hsaed on 'he -.ot.~th
rort of Ldtna but not cw. n
•ng lou 1n Falmouth . Jedtah A•hcTah 100 la'Ci, I
~ · 4 C.tlle. B. Bullet
Clar. , 2. 770 &ern:

Jacob

Crol'hon. ISO ann. 2 hones,

Waller
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ton and I for a
Location.
Pc~ Couacies were
out of Cam~ • I M.
ThoR oa nma 1111 in Wil·
lllinlklft a listd aa the Oct·
ober 15.
tu ... were:
8enj. AUcn. I lot. 2 hcnes:
Hiram AI~•. I lat. lllonc •
" anlt>: Wm. Aadce 1011. 2
lois: Jc-ur
• I lor •
1 horvs (150~• <it'a •\
Cr~ak,: Joh11 le\'CI. 2 101 •
1 b1ads. 5 horses. 2J cattle
cJOO ~s on Gra •\ CrcdJ;
Nadd1s
• I Lol. 0
horses. 15 QtlJC' (.S0 KfCi
Gra:i~Y
): JGhtl Crow.
Jeremiah ~ 1 tot.
I horx. 4 cat*; &lmulld
Curd. 2 lots: Viviea Oaaiel.
2 lou. J
..o..rtn
Da11~el. 2 Wacb. 2 bone•.
8 anle: Wat. Daniel. 1 lac.

v.ill ._. ctov.-u with a quantity
of planks as sooa u tM wat-

er ollictina •ill admit.··
On J•ne I. I 795. Jehn
Wall« caAtt" illtu caurt and
applied for ~a\-e to build 1
•-atft' lfts1 aMI u•· lniH IS
t~ record ~~- :

":ncr j, lo'b • you c;, n sc\;
thl· trona ''rc~·1 of Wilnung.
lt~n and tht:· rl. r'T\ 141ndin~, un
hua h ,id~., ul 1he r1' er•

On .,.1~ 7 of Court Order
Boot A •\ou ~in find the
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t a
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Oa die nwcioa of Jat.n
Walln for lea c 10 IMailcl a
Water Grisl and sa• .UI
ia the To-n CJI Fal
•
lk South fort c7l taina
lie o- niaa flw land on the
&st side c7l tJw livft' h i5
Ordcrrd that tht" Sheriff at
the COR and Charan of 1M

Coun Continued and held for
1he County of C.1mpbell on
Tuesda~ the 2nd da) of
Jun~ I 95 at the house of
John Grant in the TO\\ n of
Wilmanaton. John Grant i
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said John Wal~r summon
a Jun·• of f•ee holden of the
viciaqe to ~ upon the

Iaack

pctitNoed for the
faunb W•dn· in J.l\· ~t
hcU., .
and 4uly
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view ~sicJ od
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•
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w-111s
•ittl lhc
timber and CKhft aw~vic,nc
cs rheron and ~porl .fhe
same w.·itb fM true Value of
abc acre ~tirioned for and
of the damaae co rhe pany
holding the Same or to an\
other person under their
hands and seals ro the Coun
(John WaJicr and John Cook
'-'ere allov.ed to build rhcir
mills on September 7. 1795.)
This same da), there IS
re(;ordcd 'hat John Sanders is permuted
to keep a ferr~ from h1s
lands on the South fork of
llckang ro the land of A lvm
MountJO} on the oppos ue
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foJiov. mg fare V1z For man
and horse 19d Horned Cattle
J9d smaiJ ~tock lld and fo r
all carnage 1Od p "'heel.
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SAMUEL lfJ I VD IE
NUJTIA NAN FIOM
EW CASTLE COUNTY·
WdE

.,
........
.............

s--ilelwile was bc'lia
t. I 'JU.
Oaris·
dla . . . . . aa New Castle
o..cr.De~aware! .._ can be
_ _ . . . . , ...
•pan
. , . far a. wu IMIII at
(ladldea ......
.......
die

be

senke

he
aitertbe

until

o1

p11te

Srmuel was a whmteer
MiallleNaD,

..

otam at

tk ace
of
The miliba company was awamaaded by
Captatn Hu,h McCrarkea an
the reaaaiCJit 'Oiiimlnckd by
Cololtcl

.

maaned m tbas

He re-

COllipaD y

for

two years •net three moaths.
Capta•n McCracken's Mtn·
ute Men we1e aln101t con·
tun&all) 011 the alert; some

as scouts huntang up
tones and at other time tn
sbrnu5tnna W1th scouts of
d~ Bnush army. In one of
ttmes

these 1kanmshes. • h~eh took
placr at Fort Penn near New
ca.~tle.

Lieuteaant

Joseph

Middleton of tbear compan)
a-as killed.
Samuel often saw ~neral
Washangton and General Lafa) ette as the) passed to and
&om e• York , Philadelph1a
and other places ro • h1eh
thear dut) called them He
ne~~o er t ngaged an regular
battles a hts .sen tees

~ere

those onh., of a local M1ht1a
Man · but, from the fact that
the state of Del a" are "as
often the theatre of rhe war,
he tad ro be read) at all
umes. both n1ght and da\ . to
march and repel the enem~.
He ~as ne,er gt\.en a v.ntten dlSC'harge, but v. as ,. er·
bath pemuned to qun b\ his
captatn
After peace ,.-,as made. he
t'tmo'< ed to Shapping Port.
Penns)hanta, "here he re
mamed ncarl} a \ear then
moved to about Lhin) mJie~
above Ptttsburg m Westmoreland Count'. tn the
same state
It v.as m the
~ear 1791 ~hat he came to
Campbell County, Kentucky.
(Revolutionary war pension
records (Sun 1vor ) 5317)
from Geueral Servaces Admanistrareon, Washington.
D C.)
At the hiM of the anival
of Samuel Bell ville uno rhis
area, 5mall communities
were bqianana to spnn1 up,
'uch u Columb&.a and Lo'IDtavdle. north of the Ohio
Rtver. and Newport at the
Ltcting and Ohio Rwers
Fort W u'hangton had been
built east of l..oslnttv&lle to
protect tM people-for the-re
was ittlt trouble with the lnd&anJ . Not only were there
lnd&ans to contend with, but
even the weather gave 1hem
real trouble. An example of
th1s was on the 23d of January 1792. v.hen about one
hundred and fift> volunteers
rcndez.vou ed at Cmcannau,
to K'-' ro St Oa1r's battleground 10 help bun the
dead The) had been promIsed hor~s from a mon
tho!loe belongmg to the Unn
ed Stater- v. ha h v.cre •ept
u Kentu ., v. here ev. pon
no" I\ 1 here v. as the he a,. 1
e'' \no" on ahe ground e\.er
knov.n v.nhm the memof') of
the v. hues v. h1ch on the d \

troop
tart~ • wa m
CIC~d tO twO f~t ID depth

the

TM OhiO had b«n rrottn.
and so t.hK'k wa the K'C, that
all efforts to ~n a hanne1
for the ftat boats to fen)' cw~r
the hones ptoved uniUC·
~uful. The horKI had to be
takt"n

up aod rro6sc:d uver

a~ the mouth

or the Urde

Maame Raver. w._ue the- ke
was found strona enouafl to
bear thetr weaaht
It was sonae where an the
area of this crossaq, that
Mary Peny. widow of Sam

uel Perry. later operated her
fen)'. She was aranted a It·
ceme on Aprel 4, 17%. and
became the first woman
operator m the nortbct 11
Kentucky area: perhaps the
first 1n the state

nus year

~•s

anotber

rough year as far as the ~a·
ther was concerned. for. ten
days prevtoUs to Tuesda) •
December 20. 1796. the Oh1o
Rtver had been frozea over
to the depth of nane anches.
enclosing firmly the ''Kc.ntuc~ boats"' of quate a number ·of emigrants.
He&\')'
raans fell. insparing them
"1th hopes of release and a
prosperous JOurney. but the
weather turned colder. and
on that night, and rhe next.
the the~momete.. tood at
I 7 degrees belo" zero. Be·
fore da)hght, on the 22nd
the ace bridge broke up "iffi
a noase like thunder. ca~
ing to de trucuon man.) of
the boats. and to death ome
of thear ad' enturou passengers.
Soon after thi .
there fell ~ o feet of snov. .
It ~as m this month lhat
records first appeared for
Samuel m our rounl\.. coun
books for he "a c. paid e1ght
shillings by the court: no rea~
son v. as gaven for the pB) •
ment A fev. months later.
he Jacob Mallo,. Davtd Colg a her or Chn topher Re) ·
nold or an\ three of them .
ere to act a5 'iev.-crs to
make out the nearest and
be-;r '"a} from M" PerT} ..,
e-n to the mouth of the
1hree M1le of lac mg and
rna e a report of the con,en

Jent-es and mcon\enJence!l of
the road to the coun . Char
les Morgan had made the
mouon that th1s road be establtshed In June the\ re·
ported that the) had vie~ed
and marked out the road begmnmg at a black walnut
near Bellville's sugar camp
on the road from Perry's
fern· to Grassy Creek to be
u~ed as a bridle wa}.
As early as August 25,
1800. Samuel w.a taxed for
146 acres of land on Well
Creek m the Wilham Kenned) patent. Ho"'ever, u
asn 't untll June 7. I 806, that
BenJamsn Beall made out the
deed to thts acreage: the con·
s1deratton g•ven for the land
was the sum of fon three
pounds sixteen h111ings.
Jn Jul) of 1801, he was ap·
pointed to anend Jamc
Shaw. over eer of the road
from Mrs. Ste\lcn es to the
ag m the road tO\\ ard Wa h·
mgton They ~ere to asstst
tn cuwng out and kcepmg
the road 1n r pa1r accordmg
to Ia .... "hen c II d upon
A atn m 1808. he .... a'i ap
potntcd to h lp on the ro d
under th duecrton of Jon
olhun C rm d; lhc ~Uf"\
\Of

rhen, the )

Drlio

CO b\

"'nh no mention of S rnuc1
unul June I I a Y.h n he and
1h r-.. llrc
ln&ohclpJon
than Carm k \Uf"\ \Or of

•he r ad

(r

m th

mouth

,r

Twcl~ Mite (furna«<Y Wei!•

Cteek) ltadana to Gra~~t •
L.ck a far u whft'e
Shaw's road Nrnl oul to
Jrmet Shaw's In NcwelnbJr

eppoillli:

1815. Samuel wu
suiW)'« of thil
February 1121. be ilof the
appointed wrveyor

ruad tcadana

tbe

,

of Twelve Mile tD Grald 1

Ltck. As the court
January 1821 until
1827 is mislanl• tl 11
sab~ to say if he participated
in tht affairs olthe county
~

Bapnsc church at
T\\ clve Male wrs l'OilSUtuted
on the 18th of September

1818. \\'lth t\1\enty-five mem·
ber • tn the house of Samuel
lkh·caf (Bellville) and Elder
John Stephens wa choKn
pastor
The art ot <:oapns was
passed June 7. 1832. wbich
provtded that veterans wtth
sax months servace. n aeapec·
t•ve ofthe type of need. were
entitled to apply for pen·
sions.
Samuel appear 1n
Campbell County Circuit
Court on April 2.1 1833 and
applied for a pen~son for hts
services to his country dunng
the revolutlonan• war. Th·
om as Herbert. a derg) man.
and John B . Lindse). both at·
tested to (he fact that the)
behe-.ed Samuel to be seven·
l} one years of age and that
he sen:ed as a S{lldter in the
rc\Oluuon E"adenth there
\\aS some question "1th re·
gard to the ongmal pension
appll ation for on March 24.
I J4. Samuel made an
amendment to ht ong1nal
derlarallon in wh1ch he stated "that b\ rea~on of old a2e
and consequent loss of
memor). he l.annot \\car
posit1vely as to lhc prectse
length of his service, but ac·
cordme the best of h1s rcc·
ollocnon ht..: 13Lrved not le~~
than tnt lertod mentioned
belo\\ and 11 the follo.,.mg
grade for l\\0 )ears and thrt"
months I c;er ed as a pn\ tc
.1nd fot \\ n t h r"\ tee I cia 1m
a pensaon:
I l Ed\\ards.
CnmmJS!lloner of Pen aon ,
War Dt:partmcnt dad not
feel the mformat1on ns a~
exphcn a~ 11 could be and r~
quest c.: d more com plet<' 111·
format101 on Apnl 3, 18\4
U there \\as f~nher '-'Orrespondence. It dues not appear
"'uh the records on f1lc nt
Washington toda} On Apnl
14. 1834 a pPns1on "as
gr.anted of a cmi-annual allowance of SW.OO.
h wa about 1841 , that
Samuel's "itc pa sed ilWa\
What her name ~as 1
knO\\ n to me for the search of
our records did not te\·e.aJ 11 •
Se\·eral )ea~ tater. on No,..
ember 2. 1843, amuel deed ed eighry tv.o and a half
acres of h1~ land to 1 aac
Bel1vllle '"for and '" cons•derauon of the natural lm. c
and aff~tJon he has for hml
the s_um of SS ()() and f~rthe~
COJ1Siderauons. • The fur

un-

thcr cons;derat1on \\a., tha t
Isaac mamttun nnd pro" Ide
for all ?f Samuel "'ants ond
ne('CSSI\Ies durmg Ills hf
but Samuel , a\ to ret am for
him elf all control a~ to the
0(.Cupanc\ 'r lhe I nd dunn
tuc; natur.il hf«. S.tmu 1 ht
lie b\ lntk \Old off lh b I
a nee of ht\ hu•d ten Ulr ., ~
Aln.ander l
Ra hf rd I
OHmbcr
1 41
•
n
•"<111\
a~re' to Abu~ul llcnder\nn
lchrua~ I 4~ "I t h , • In
put of a tr , of for l\ ,, \
ut.re\

"h1ch

h ...
u

b

C'cn

ded to Joteph Dix and
~e h he in turn ~Gid to ~lcr

d d not tocare thai
t
Peck c•
deed> and twenty ''' acres o
w u:

A V

Rachford an ()dober

•s::••

d prased away Feb
•........ where he es
1
ruary 11• unkftOWII
'""'
IMaried
to rne. b ut
I ~tope toltte day to dlSC"Ovcr
thll burial
·
1
As 10 the
of Samuc

BeltevUJe. very liH1c 11
known. Peter Belveal (kll·
valle) was located in Camp·
bell County in rhe 1arne area
as Samuel in July 180J : how·
ever, there is nothing. an our

records to ahow a famaly connectoa if there was one·
Peter married Phebe Bennet.
rhe daughte~ of Samuel Ben·
net. Auaust 26. 1803. and.
undoubtedly fiiO\'Cd out of
the area after January of
1807 •hen he. wrth Isaac

Spurain. Lsrael Ware or John

Gnffith. or an~ three of
them. being tirst Slo\ orn be·
fore a justice of the peace.
•·err to view and mark out
the nearest and best way
from the main count} road on
a darection from Newport to
Posey's ferry .
Another Bell\ ille (Belveal)
famil~ had shown up in the
area: agaan. no indicatton of
a relationship to Samuel.
The onh•
record left b\ (hem
•
i~ the bond and consent shp
for the mamage of Stephen
Rjdlen to Ann. the daughter
of James and Ann Bell\ ille
(8ehcal) on December 27.
I J3. James Bel .. eal and Rebekah Belveal were ,., nnes ·
e to the consent shp for th1s
•
marnage.
Isaac M Bellville was the
on I~ child of Samuel kno" n
to be hvm~ and as far as "a~
c\ er kno" n or reponed . he
"as the onh child. Isaar wa
marncd hl Jerusha H .
Bro\Hl . December 2.... l 32 .
He appear(:d sn the court T\:·
cord an Septt:mber 1 JJ
"hen he. along "tth other .
v.ere whelp Thomi.l Beagle.
sun C\ or of chc road from
the mouth f'f T\'
c "iale to
tht; mouth Brus tE\ aor nt
Grant ·!o. Lu:k road \bout ten
'can. passed hcfor\.: h<.: p
peared m the ret:ords ag~ 1n
In Ma, 1842. he\ a .. to help
"llh other~ Manlua~ True .
dc.ll. sunevor ot the Twehc

Mtle road leadmg from the
Carmack road tc• the Wo,hm~lon

road (;rossmg ;r\, ehe

Mtle Creek. He contmued
1? ~ppear m lhe records un ttl m March of 1849 v.·hen he
sold fort} six and three quar·
ter acre of land to John C
Tan an and rhirt) fi,e acres~~
G. W. Carrnack. ~ht land
"as on Tv. eh e Mile Creek
lnd undoubtedh "as the
~~me land gl\ en to htm b)
' father. Samuel. The ind.c,.; to the 1850 censu of
fampbell Count, does not
lSI an~ one a the head of
the famalv b\' the
.
•
name of
Be II VIlle
m
h or a Sin u' I'Utr spell8··t us. after a pan of fih
ctght vear~. thl~ fanul
moved from Campbc'l C rc.
1,

•

oun.

MAJOr< DAVID) lll CH
AND
ll 11 If 'S S1 A 10
b) Margnr l Str b 1 Hart
man , li1 torann
Not lOO much IS n n
about Da\ sd tcnch J me
T~) lor. v. ho "n ncq u ant d
"1th ham. de~cnbcd Da'-~ld a
··a rcnHn kable handsom tr
tciiJgcnt Scotch g ntl eman
From 1he mscnpuon on a
monument tn
Evcrgrecfi
("cmetcr}. Southgate. Ken
tuck\ , "'c learn l hat h \\ d

burn m Glasc~' . Sc..-,tlan<t
on September ll . 17SJ. He
at an early age. enugrn tcd to
Amcraca \\ lth an elder bru
thcr und -,euled 10 R h
mond. V1rginta . The re v.os 41
Jamc~ Leitch. ..rich m r
chant of R1chmond . \a
bought Pantops in A1bem.sr
Count) from Thomas Jefk
s.on m I 03. bul settled mto
Pantop<i an I 15
hs
\Hie "as Mar> Wane-r Lev.
•~. granddaughter of ich .
Ia~ Lewas and he (James)
butlt the first mam house or.
Pant ~ps.
Thi() rna., hu' e
• been the c lder brother of ur
n~ 1<1 Leitch .
Ta\IOr Sdld
Oa\ld · ·"a\ bred tn Man
che ter, and \ as m hu 1nc ~
m 1<mche te r op po-, n
Rachmond for several 'e.1rs
bdore he rcmu" ed to K

•n the '• ear 1-

lu ck~

ted mo t of hts fur d
land "arrants and locat d
lar e tr.lcts on the " dh:r
Green Rt' er ·
A earl\ as March 6. 1.. _
un entn for land in l mc···\C

Count\ . VargmJa
Hare r Kt:n·
...
tuck\). "a rLJade b' D d\
on the M1~ 1ssapp1 Rl\er
1 h1' "a-. onh the fi rc;t f
m,tn\ .,w.: h <Kquistt
lull G
111
On ltl: 1"+
of Apnl I.., 4 he en ten.~ rr
a C'{lpJrtne rshl(l \\ nh Jnn~
ler and J( scph \\ Cl~
for loc.: atmg land~ m
tuck\• . "h1 h lands \ er-.;.
'aded amon e the~
14th of ~eptembu I
on the 1- h oft cb uah I
FO\\

... r

John 1- " ~r . .J.1n e T \
.~
r"t;prt-,t:nl.Ill\e
t l
•Hid D~rlH..:
\\ Cl f' {.
.,
prt: \ Cnl J II\ be 01
ef
" c.. l ~l •er
d1\ 1ded
I
land t I C'\ hud " J r\.c I

tton of · ( OTE th\,: l.u
'' o~ m th e counuc' tlf Flen
mg, Bath • nd

Pencletl:l l

Dav1d h.'ld ~c\ era I other p.ul
ncr~ hlp . e nt e rmg l .. nd \' 1th
-~

F'o" ler. Jr .

F' 'en~ C unt ' o n - pnl 2
17 4

nd \\lth - - - --

Hov.ard on u ust 14. 1., ~
m the" mt: roum\
0 41' td ·
'"fe d es c!lb •
hun u' ·• br 'e nd patra
1
repubhcnn •· and chn
"\, tule quue 'oung. ht: ''
pn rt an the.." 1ru gle •

me nc.m mde1 end en~
nld·dc.::-c.,mp
to
litncr I
L ''son ·'
In the 'ear 17 S. he l. nlt:
to Kcntuck\ nd settled ncar
I c :\mgt on • 1 OTE ht .. ''tit
~a' c the d ..ttl' of I "' :; "nd
I' ~lOt g.\ ~ th{" d J IC "f
17
J H1-. "afc ' ' rf•lc.~ th l
''he '' ~l' ~~ me mber
th
ht '' Com c! ntton \.lf K ~•

,r

IU ( ~\

ftu-, <."1.,11\Cf1 11t n \; l
\ l m:d .II O.UI\ tlle on n t.'\. C: " '
h r ., 1 .. ..J .u1d th e 'CI •• n
'' )11 from \ 11 am. \\,1' dl'
(ll\'ld

'

Inn the.. .., ubJL•l( ''•1'

cl to • e<. u I "'"'
I hil t I' , td \\ , not .1 11
hu ,, tlu' ~('Jl \ \'tl t t"Hl '' ~
\,,,, hc..ld"' ll.nn lllt• un '' '
( I
[ h 1\ \HHII,I II •
l .Hc.. lh.lt lh ~,, , , hlf'- prll\
1
"''llllt l ll u l
u11 p.t ~ l
1 dun.

...

to h• ma~m our ~uue hts
pern1ancnt h( m
In IX { mhcr I~. D~n sd.
"hu "' cd l'" rh !&~rm dJOln ·
m • CJpUun Farrar. marncd
K..: ruruh 1o'
ht had
bt:en born on the II th of
eplt: mber I .....J 1rt the:
ount\ of G xxhlnnd in the
'\UUC of '1rgmta. about
lAteen nule bo' c Ru.·hmond.
Kcturah's
rather.
MaJOr
Hugh 1o~ . d1ed m l-.7q and
her motht.:r hucr married
Jo~eph Farrar.
Her moth·
er· 1 tcr had mamed Re' •
c:rend ugu~lu Ea ttn. '' ho
mo' cd to Kentu h an I 84 .
The moth r
•• uffered ..
Kcturah
alh ~ the eldc t
lhtld. and nn. the )OUngest
daughter. to l'Omc \\lth them
to Kentu k' . In the pring of
1- . the Farror· came to
Kcntu t, :and enled near
Lexmg1on
In 1'"'84·5. the
a' age
\\Crc ffequcntl~
around .. BT) nnt' •• Station
and onh nbout fh e miles
nonh
Lcxangton. and
about four miles from Tuckahoe. the ent of Captain
Farrar= adjoining wa Mr.
E:l~un 's cat · the Bucke ·•
Major Leitch had a signed
rour trea Uf\• \\ arrants. for
a total of 20.000 aCTes of
land. ro Anthon_) Walton
Whne "ho entered this land.
located m our rount). on

of

DeC~ember

21. 17 2. This
a reage lmost rompletel)
borders Da,id' land here;
I h 'e not a •\Ct disco~ered
an ent~• for Da' id. land.
but ir "ould seem ro be
possible that he had 35.000
acres located. then sold the
20.000 acre to Anthon\'• and
retained the 15.000 acres for
himself th:n borde~ed on che
lu:ling Ra,er. When sur·
'e)ed on the 18th of April
lb) William Kennedy.
\\ ho recea' ed a fee of one
thtrd of the land for his ser\:ICe • Da,id·s portion contamed 13.800 acres instead
of 15.000 acres. His land began ..on the bank of lictmg five mtles on a strait
hnc from the mouth and run·
nmg up Lickmg &c.·· h "as
on th1s land that Oa,td chose
to butld h1s stauon and
hom .
Ju~t "h) Da' id chose to
come to our area. mstcad of
~ctthng on ~orne other of his
land. 1s nor lnown. h 1s
poss•ble that because John
Fel-;on
Mathtas Denman
1nd Rob n Patterson. "ho
he mu~t h~\e knov. n. m August 1entered mto ot panner~h•p

nd

purchased a
tract of land on the north
s1de of the Ohao Ra~ er. opposite the mouth of Ltckmg
R•,.cr on "hteh n ~as propo~cd 10 Ia\ OUt the 10~ n or
Losantl\ aile
(later
Cincmnatl) F1l~on. v. ho v.•as a
sunc)or. marked out a road
from Lexmgton . Kentucky ,
to the mouth of the Llckmg
R1ver nd, \Ntth h1~ partners.
rrlvcd ut the sHe of thesr
tov. n 1n S ptcmber and began to hi\ ouc str-eets. On
1hc 7th ~f Januan 1789.
thtrt) lots "ere d1stnbuted
CUi dona11on
The d•strabution v. ns b) a kmd of lottery
<#

Also. m

ovcmbcr 17

.
MaJOr B nJamln Stnes. v.nh
u panv of ctghr en or twerll}
per on~. l;mdcd at the mouth
uf the Lmlc M1am1 R1vcr m
Ohao. can~tructed a lo • fon
~nd la1d

out the town of

Columbaa
On J.,nuar)

29. 1789. a

panv of nd\ cnturer
left
Judge
limcMone
under
S) mmcs. m flat boats. and at

great huuard on Oi.: ount ol
1 ·c. n.·<tc:hcd
orth Bend.
Ohto. carl\ 1n F brunn
"hcrt: he f undcd h1"' IO\\ n
Tht: '" ~(·nlement' "ould
be
prutCl It lO ror tUS pro·
posed cllh:mcnt on the I 'ckmg Rs' cr from the lnd1.10
ol upper Oh1o.
Man Kcturah Jones, •
granddaughter of Keturnh
Mo
l C1tl h T8) lor. in her
"HI 1 ORY OF CAMPBELl

LEittli's.

STATtON ·.TnAc r,

4

COUNTY" \HJt1cn tn 1876.
~tate' that MnJOr Leitch
.. ~·... me" uh about l\\Cnt) totlo\\ cr m 17 9. bualt a block·
house \\ 1th p1 kcrs, and estbh hed LcllC'h •s Sum on on
the La ktng. about ~~ nulcs
fron111s mouth ."
Her grandmother. Kcturah. cold. on pril 7. 1858.
that ··m the )Car 1790 "c
came to rc 1dc on
tract of
land about fi, e males from
the mouth of the L1ckmg
Rhcr. O\\ned by Major
Lcltch. on \\ hich he had
erected u block-house. to
defend himself, and men
against the Indians and dur·
ing our rc idence there we
were ometimes compelled
to seck
afet} in .. Fort
Washington:· (NOTE: Januan.. 14. 1790. Major John
Doughty and a detachment
rrom Fort Harmar completed
Fort Washington at Losanti·
'ille.)
James Ta\'lor.
about 1845.
•
"rote that Keturah and
David resided on the farm
adjoining Captain Farrar
near Lexington until "the
spring of 1792. when he re·
mo' ed to land on the licking ... Major L(eitch) in '91
had established teitches Station by gh•ing leases for a
term of year to get a farm
cleared. He built a snug
hued log-house on a hand·
some rise from the stock·
aid and Block-house on the
bank of Licking at the foot of
the
econd falls of that
ri\'cr:· .. ."'Thomas Lmdsey.
Esq .• (o0 quite and interest·
ing Irish fam1l). lately from
that countl). settled at
l(eitch's) Station in 1790.
bought l(ind of MaJOr L(euch)
.. MnJor lteitch) took h1s
"1fe to Cmcinnau m 1791.
and 10 see rhc1r Intended
res1dencc ll'c) came in a
nat-bout \ Ul Limestone. and
\\ c:·ru home b) the mouth of
the KcntuC~\' Ravcr ... Mr.
Thoma~ l.mdsc\• "'as an com·
panv.'
Keturah sa1d that
~he v.as at Fon Washmgton
'"hen St Chur marched
agam~t lhc lndums m 1791
and assast d th lad1e m TI1e
Fon an mu mg ~napsack
and prcparang coffee for the
soldter '-'ho erved m that
unfortunate
campa1gn. ••
Th1 rna.> ha\:c be n th 11me
that Dav1d and Keturah rermuncd ncarl) sax we ks (or
SIX

months) ut Fori Washmg-

ton \ ith General and Mrs.
James
W1lkm~on,
while
MaJor lettch '-"as ha,,.ing
the1r hou~c bUJII. wh1ch was
one and a half stories high .
hued do" n 111 1dc wirh a
stone chmmc
Accordin
lo Ta) lor. Ihe I llche r •
turned to thetr station and

hom'" In Apnl 1792. TI1 v
had a good garden and Javed
c.:omfortably v. ith
vera I
\\ hu m n Mujor Leitch had
brougha \\ nh htm to clear the
land and one man to kill
go~mc for the s trlement AI·
o. the · had sev ral m n ao
guard them from lndann
t1 ac:k~

One of the men at th
st<~Uon was Bcujnmtn Van
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Cleve. He had been born in
Monmouth County, New Jcr·
scy. on the 24th or February
17iJ. the son of John and
Catherine
Benham
Van
Cfeve. His father had erved
with the · ew Jer ey militia
during nearly the \\hole of
the revolution tnd moved to
Cincmnnti on januar) 3.
1790.
Dav1d. in order to
form a settlement anll to
have a farm opened for himself. offered one hundred
acres for clearing and fcncmg of each ten acre field \\it h
the u~e of the cleared lund
for three years. The m jorit)
of the ~euler were to make
choace of lh corner of his
tract "here three tames the
quantity of I nd due to the
sctrler were to be urveycd
into lot and then the cttlcr
to drO\\ by ballot for the first
c hoacc Bcnjaman gave this
mformalion in hi " Mem ·
ous" and I hen went on to
ay. "My father !lowed me
to engage as one of the
sctlers (}being then 18 yenr:-;
old). He calculated on assist ·
ing so that we might cnch get
a 1 least I 00 ere • h " 'OS
about the m1ddle of M rch
I 791 thnt I left home. The
seller con tsted of four men
& four of u
smglc m n. We fir t erected what
wa
g ncrnll ·
termed o tattn . F ch f m·
!J>t occup1ed a Block hou c •
\\Uh famahe

I am no" undert m wh ther
v.c put up tockud or not. ··
tNOfE: " hnve conni t·
iJtg d tc u to JUSt when
lcuch ·~ Station wa bu1lt m
the foregoing rcmimscencc~ .
Maybe, ScJm d ')', we \\Ill be
3blc to e!ttabltsh the cxo"l

LEITCHS STATJON TRACT
On, id Leitch • home s it appears tod y purchased 227-1858 b) Bahhu cr and Ulnch Ziegler from Thomas L. ·
Mar · K . Jones the randdoughter of Kcturah Moss Leitch
Taylor. The Zie lers nddcd cwo rooms of stone ro the renr.
behind the sheeting is the l..o Hou e. Now the home of 1r.
and Mrs. Britt Comb 1309 Ucking P.ike, Wildcrs. Ky.
For mnn • ye rs the his1oricaJ mnrkcr of Leitch·s tation
was l!'.lcnted on l.icking Pike (Roure 9) at 1 ippenhauer Ro d. h
will now be placed on the Sandon Tr ct nr the entrance to Knep·
fle 's and Port Hosea on the "c 1 side of th road. A shon di •
tnncc outh on the e tst ade of the ro d is grnveJ I ne th t
goes up ro rhe house . In th1s hou e to Ulrich nnd M ri Zic ler
November 16. 1875 " s born o on, John H . who joined h nd
with Hel no M r hm n Dec. J. J897 to thi m mage in tha
hou e lucll Ziegler Hcmcr nd TI1elm. Ziegler SteH·n (m)
wife)\\ ere born
By. Wm . R. {Rus) SIC\' ns, S ptember • 197 .

dnt;~.)-----~B~c~nJ:Ja~n~J~In~co~n;.ttan~u~e~--~e~n~ce~~n~d~th~ceff:~anrrJ~II~'~~arne

nnrrathc b • sn\·mg.
.. \Ve nrc \en utdustraous &
progressed '' llh our clcarmg
for Corn until obout che I l
of April \\hen one of Mr.
Fo\\ lers sons " ' s ~ailed m n
nl·cideflli, He wn ,1 lnd of
rabout I b ·c~rs t1h.l & the ultl
Gcntlcuwn mnm depend·
h1s

~

cd
nd
mO\ed
•• ( 'OTE: u 1 un on·
that Bcru ,nun dad not

d1scour

.

O\\ " '

urHl1

tell u~ the first n me
cllh r

the
TI1erc w . '

of
father or on.
Jucob Fo" ler

t•out mue<l

on

p gc

14

~c.-,...,

.....

.. ho. "' 1789. butlt a loa
IMMIW 1 , d~ confhac·n~ ol
the' l~eklna and Ohto ""~!"
• here e-·p6C1 ,. a lat~r laid
out. but. 11 tw was 25 Y"':'
old at that date • he • asn t
tile fatlwr )
·Tile ladiaas had becuenc
10 clanat as to skulk throuah
the
at alJttt IE
thtGUab tlw aarckas around
Fort
said •n·
janda. ··On the 21st ol May

w..a.iqton...

1M bldiaas ftred oa my fath·
.,
he was at work on
his outlol ... Qncinnati a
a.l Jonpll Cultcr wtdlia •
few ,an~~ ol him. The alarm
was al•c• by
from
lot 10 lot ullril it reached
tile Toe•. I had JGSI arrived
Leaches Stanoa ..on
dw 'f itst day ~ Jaane my
father was tilted b the ih .....
··After the funeral ol my
fathft I returned & planted
my eo~ n & an~nckd to it,
but ..., obi~ to d•' ide my
Un~
bHIO• the areater
pan at CaiK1nnari f« the
benefit of the ramal)' ...••
Later in the ~~ar. Bcnjam•n sold his impro\cment at
the statiOn

"for a

mere

trifle.··
Da" id sold land to the fol.
ao-ina persons. but the exact
date ~ the sale asn "t kno-"ft
ucepc an 1 couple of cases.
Tbomas Johnson. Timothy
Bull. Cader Edv.ards. Wlllaam Edv.-oards. Thomas Rccs.
Thomas l1ndsc). John Mer·
n.an. Joseph R. Farrar.
George Gordon. John Bartle.
John Btrd. Joseph Kell} .
BcnJaman Archer. Samuel
Bed: . ~rge Kelly and Ed,. ard Welch: there may ha\e
~en other sales that ha,·en ' t
been diSCOYered as )et.
Keturah tells of some of
the rondttlons the) li,ed \\ ith
in this ston.
··As m\ hus•
bJnd and I "U."Cre cks ending
1he licking in a bateau
ro•ed b) t,.o men. the
MIIJOr ana

mi!n em oe.tng
arm~d. 11 began 10 ra1n and
he "en I ashore ro shelter
ourseb es
under
some
lr~LS. "Ait~n "e heard rite
firing of gams m rite djrec·
tton of rite mouth of rite
Ltcitng M) ltusband re·
marked. something must
Ira' e happened as rite firing
of guru K"ere contrary to
wders.
" Wh~n we reaclred Fon
Wt~.slttngton "e found that
llte lndiDns lt11d surprised
tJ pon·y ~r\lfo:een
· 'CO/um·
bta
and
··cmcinnati"
illlmg one or more. and
la!tng a young son of Colo·
nrl
Spencer
pnsoner. · ·
Tlte date of tlus mdden1
has July 1. 1792 and Oliver
M S~ncer kas tire )Oung
mun Cllplured b) rhe In ·

dtans
James Taylor. fM.•Iro CtJme
lo Ne~Mport

tn rite Iauer port
of June of 1792. mel a1 rhe
garruon of Fon Waslungton
an old acquaintance. Lt.
HusltnRS Harlt..s. 'h•Jto. with
rite commandant of Fort
Wt~.dtmgton. Captain Malt ion Ford. mvued lrim to
panale !t~.llh them in tlte~r
me.u He ··,.,slled Ma;or
Lea~Jt and lady 01 tJteu
restdenct: nPar tltc .Station
spenl o pleusanr d11\
wult lhem Jume:- remllined
111 C~nc~nnuJt unu/ the first
dll) of July and tool #us
deponur~ fur hu. hrotlr·
er • Olubbord) near Lullfg·
ro" lie ft>/1 ,. compt~ny
~ rth Mr. Wode}' wlw ~u.s
u ''Oiunt~rr in Ore K entud '
HJiunteers and ""'Ito ltud

lr g br:olert "' Sr

1tfs

Clorr 's

dt-jNJI .,,.d ""'u Jldl t~bll'
10 n'd~. s.l 0 tJJ ,.,, r•Oifflll
LrndJt.-) t11td :son. TltOMIU.
t\ lro "'~' """ 01t B1ml Lr~
opposur L~trclt StutrOtt -~o
...,
" " ' " ' 1tHf Lrx•"l'fll!
'to tl"'"r dott" Ius JIOC"l
/lr ""'~· }GWWJ, "Ito INti lt•tl
ltu Jrn'"tUII. Add,.., w111t ltrM
CN1

tlfis

v,,,,,.,
J•"''s

\ IJII.

nlll"'~ IO

,.,.,,.I'd

10

pol1 01t 1/tr JnJ of
J'19J to 11111kr '' lets

Nrw-

MIIY

P'l"""""

'"' n•Ul'"" ud 1iws

11S

• j11nltrr ;,~'6"' i11ro tlttt
ln•rs of MIVM Lrflcll 1111d ltu
ltldy. Hr 1~/ls. ' 'Titerr w11s 110

fr">' «ron 11tr Oluo. •
il "WJ Cf'OSsH ill t:GIIHS
K'ltrll M.P Llritdll 111td 14ul)•
"t4"0IIId cross 10 srr ltrr sistrr
tMrs. Gonl011 of Ci11ciltlllllll
8rtd tt•OIIId /N\Il' tltrtr /torus

-·itll ''" '"' Ne.,.,•ponJ 1111
tlr~y retumr:d. I spe11t most

.,d

of my Sllturd8y
St~ltdll)'
e-.~11ings v.·itll 1/trm. • .fm)
/194. MaJorL(eitclrJ .,.,~, 0111
....·itJr II Stlf\'~'Or GJ!fd II parry
to IIIJ off some l1111d ~~~ ltad
sold • tlte.>· wr:re Ctlllgllr
111 11 cold storm of rGill,
11t"glt1 C"'amr Ort • tltry lu)'
0111 ,-, 1lte "'~''· • he cauglt1
a btld rold "•lticJt brougltt
on a ' iolent s~ll of sick·
ness from kllic-11 lr~ died ,,.
eiRIII or ''"-" da\'S. I ltad
heard oj his illness affd Ment
to see llim. I found Capruin
Gordon tltere w11h an anorney ·who llad jusl completed
Ius (-,.·ill) ll Doctor Strong
oj rite U. S Army 'Kho was
there and had attended ltim.
tNote. K enturah 's sister.
Sally. had married Captain
George Gor:don from Phi/a·
delphia who was a merchant
severo/ years at laimon.
but had moved to Cmcinnatt.
opened o ta,•em and boord·
ed many of rhe officers of
the amt}' and merchants, of
..-.luclt t lrete "ere many who
flocked rhere 011 account of
rite trade ~·llh tire army.J
Captam Gordon took me our
and rold me Major LfeitchJ
had appotnted me one of his
executors. M. tth Capt.Oin John
Fo" fer of Le.xmgton and
Captam Dt~n iel Wc1scger of
Fran!fon
and
he~elf
erec-utrlX 1/ts ktl/ was
made the "81~ of Nol•ember
1794 a11d he died the next
day. · · Duvtd was burt'ed on
the fan, and, at a later dare.
hiS remoms were removed to
the Newpon Cemetery (now
£vergree11 Cemetery}. 011
rhe monumetU in rite ~eme·
tery. Keturah had rhe fol·
loK ing mst:Tiplion cut •
·~n memory of ,.1ajor
Dawd Lertch who was uni·
versally beloved jor hu bene·
' ·olence.
generosity and
many virtue~. Thts monu·
menl erecred by 1t 1s de,•oted
":ife May 1853...
Luchjield. the county .seat
of Gruyso11 County. was
named for MDJor LcucJt who
was the /XItelllce of the land
011 ~~lucJt II 6tand$ and who
donated the site ufthe tawn.
I lhuuglu y ou would lile
ro bww the Leitches mater·
tal posseu tOIU us ~~~ted
m the invl'ntDf)' of htl es·
lute • rltcrc hU.S 0 negro
murr IJanresl , u rcxm marc
u black mare. a red cow ~

red #Ieifer. 9 sheep. u cherry
des/c. one ~d and bed
claJhcs. unorltcr bed and bed
clolhes. u wagRon. two
trunh. u &~lH!t tunl.ard.
a s rJ,•cr can. a looimg Rlan.
a ~" o( candh~.r•llch. 1
" 'uller;) und two ycurlmg
cults A II ""u.s bougltt up
b\' J anu•\ Tay lor at th<• ~uh•

of tlrr .,SIIIIf'
CO'tt' w/eKi WIW.PJ ruJ
D•'"Hl Lf'WIJ •
-I'
L,,.t/sn ,_..., tlw ,.,, -v
r••tlksllci~.
___.. ~
o.'·itl 11,4 K~tflniW

,0,
,
..
,~
'""''"""
~:,:.
rordutl IU Ttf.YID'·
lin
Ll~••~lll. .. sprlll

,.._of.,J

, ; , , Wlllt ·~, lftol...-r

J,P",.,••,.
rt~rJ.

•tl

"-;
•

J11d~ Cob•"' 's '" We~AM,.

M&SOII COIIII'Y· /Nol•:
KrtMrt~ll'• Jilt.,. M•'Y·
,,,;'ftl Jtltlf' Cohtt~.J
1011.

Hrillt~r

C•P'•"

Fowlttr

•·i/IIIIR 10 q••Hfy •

p•l .•tJ

(H

c.,.;,.

w~._,.,

._,,.

Mn. Ll~itclll lllso t~«lilwd
1111d I •'•" q..Uflfti •s a,.

llf OIIT t"Oiifrtr~t~S
tu to ltrr ,.lUI IHisill~ll -~
beiiiR f~q11611/y li11 ,_,
by IH liM• • yft'
llud 11et~rl)• upirrd I pt'Opol"
rd to tdr clt•rJ' of lwr
C'IIIOT.

~TSOII liS •·~//111 lt~r ~~~-~.

to "•lliclf slff' COIISC1tlltll. •JUI
011 tit~ 15tll of NowtfiHr
1795 fwr b«t~me) "''" ••d

"'ilr

'TIIC'AIIIIM. ,.,., Lu·

.mgtorr. ..
•

Dl

K et11tVII 111ttl Ja,.~s

w~re
esltllr

to ~side 011 tll~ir
· 'Brlle Vue··....·lticlt Gdjoi~trd
the original1ov. n of Ne" port.
east of Wasltington A'~
nue. Krt11rvlt died 011 }1111·
uafl' 18. 1866 ill tlte resi·
de~ce of Iter Jauglttrr. Mrs.
K . L. Harris ;, Newport. and
James dird at3 o 'cloci P.M.
011 November 7. 1848: botlt
arc buried in £,1ergree11
Cemetery.
Credit . James Leitclt ;,..
formauon supplied by Mrs.
Nellie Leitc-h Mujor of
Wa~hin~ton. D. C.

TAYLOR'S MILLS
Early maps showing patent lines and interferences of
patents are scarre.
This
m3p. manus the lower portion
"'h1ch \US of no special interest. was copied mainlv because it show.s the locau~n of
Leitch's. Station Farm: also
p~tents west of the Licking
Rt\er.
Ja~es Taylor. who had
mamed the widow Leitch.
first applied to the October
I~ county coun for ~rmis·
Slon to build a grist and saw
mill ··on the Nonh East Side
of main licking he O\\ ning
t~e Land on the Nonh East
Sl~e of ~aid Lickmg ncar
lett~hes Station and having
~btamed the consent of Wil·
laam Decoursey who own
the .l.and . on the oposite
side. A Jury of twel\e freeholders met on lhe 10th of
O\ember 1802 and reported
that r~cy had .. met upon th
premises at the riffle a httl:
abo,·e l.citches old StatiOn on
Mam
Licking and L..nav1ng
•
·
vaewed all things and mat·
ters ·... rehuing lo the So\\
& Gnst Mill & dam about to
be erected by the said J
Ta ·to
h
ames
.~ ron t c prcnuscs aforc:ud upon our oath d o say
t tlat we arc of opi .
bl'
nton that
g reat
. pu ICk advantage~ "'ill
a nsc from the en .
said Mill
C:ctHlp of
s on the prem 1
aforesaid and no .
cs
mconvcn
sene~ . That the Uld Ta I .
rna, butld a da
) or
h h
m l\\o feet
lg that he erect a lo
limber or plank for h pe of
sage of fhh and I I c: pasor gate Sc:, en teen ;o a lock
for the pas~aKc ~~ "tdc
That no lnnd "'Ill ob boats,
flo" n b) I he .,.ul'd deamover.
l h e Man •on h
nor
cunilagc or gnrdc~~"c
c
bclongmg chat
~hereunto
1
aforesaid
II
c ~lope
,.,
obvunc ('
t tH: d lffil'ult v of th'
)
c pas\u,gc

om

d tht l()(.'k afore
of ft•h an the nav\aatlon of
aid .ecure
I loW water &. on a
boat n-deral~ 1well in the
very
wtll be able to 110
river
dam
Thai the
::~thl:: the ~iahboUU Will
••~ be annoyed b) I he
110
11
o1 the ~·acer .
Staa•tion
nnr~ chat u
we further tc,.--to IM said Jury that
td
Taylor owns
the lind 011 the N~heal1
.we of cbe rtver L1ckana
where he withes to erect
tM dam and aliO that ht
owns one half acre on ,t ht
oppotile side where he w1sh·
cs 10 adjoin the dam to an
abutment ... He was aranc~d
tM nallt to erect the mtll
at the December 6Ch county

=tt

J••'

court seuion.

The John Harris 6th sur·
vey. wbkh was paten!ed to
John Crittenden. as •

very •ntcre5tina area.

William Wilson settled
within the boundries of this
patent in the year 1795 and
hvcd within its boundrics
until the year 1827. He was
the a,ent and tenant of
Major John Crittenden. He
first settled about a quarter
of a rnile above the mouth of
Bank Lick Creek and he lived
there about two years. He
then moved on Bank Uck
Creek just above the mill
and lived there for t"o )Cars
"·hile still continuing to act
as agent for Crittenden. "ho
had resided at rhe mills
about three weeks .at one:
time with his family of negroes who assisted to erect
the building on the land.
Wilson was then placed nt
the mill by him and he lived
there ten or twelve \'Cars
until "Gent. Taylor • purchased the land .·· · He had a
yoke of oxen to haul to the
mill large quantitie~ of timber and he had the prh 1_
lege of taking umber from
any part of the tract of fhe
thousand acres except the
t" o hundred acres that hnd
been sold to Richard J . Ta\ .
lor.
I do not have a deed
from Crittenden to Taylor.
so do not know the exact
date the land was sold. Howe~ cr. on August 26. 18J I
Tayl?r asked the ('Ourt fo;
a .wn~ of adquad damnum at
his nnll :seat on the Bank Lick
Creek near the mouth at the
place called Foster old m'1ll
he
·
' dO\\ mng the land on both
' cs of the creek I d
.
ha
·
o not
ve a record of has bein
allowed to build h
.8
but h
l e mdl
~ probably did . At th .
s~ me court, he a ked th~t
'IC\\ ers be
.
mark
appotnted to
out a road I d'
from his tnill on Ba
e~ mg
cross the l ' k
nk lack to
mouth 0 f' a'c lng ~iver at the
·
ant ltck
d
Intersect 'the l ' k'
an to
the "'
IC mg road at
... ost con
·
in a dir
.
vcnlent place
G CC110n to Newport
eorge Pc:rrv t II
.
.. '" 18Jq
·~ e s us that
business "'~~ ~ntcrcd into
:u "'hich time he e~l. Ta) lor •
•n possession of ch:)~or wa
den Sun•c . th
nttcn.
\\llne s m
at m 1821
Mtll and rco~e~ lo Bank li k
lhc I t ofJ lalned there unul
18JO
f rom IH21 anuan
· that
ciiJ 1 ·
a~ agent of G 828 h acted
the mana
cnl . Ta) lor in
and hand 8~~~t of hi\ farm
1h~t he cult nk lick Mill .
~ hh Ta\·lor' aval ted the farm
The 1"
'~ a\es: ·
8~ement .
l o bet\\ ccn Jan
'e !'cered in.
James Fole,. ll lcDcl a lur and
I H2q is mu~t' n 'CCmbcr 1

l~tcrc~ttntc

•nform.tthC'
•

nnd

• u:nct\ • .. h

ih bctv. ccn James 1a 1
the one pnrt & J me{~~~ of
of the oth r part both Y
an•pbcll Count) State of
Kcutu ck
s follovw\ \lz 1l1of
1
the t.rud 1 ) lor put~ tus f
~.:oUcd Bilnk l.1d. f rm 8 r~
l•ck M•ll~ unde r the ch n
& managcm ·nl of ~a 1 d F~r)e
for C\1 en )<!Dr from th fir~

day of Januar) n xt lso hts
~tock of horses cattl &
hog • cart s oxen and farnun
utcnsals . The aid Tavlor
I
IS
• h t.
tu f unns
u ~ slaves t oah
Frank and Hanibal to \Joork
under the ch ar~c of scud
F~lcy on •the ~\d farms &
nulls . 1 he sold Foley to
furnish his tv.•o men ,la~e~
Simon & Tom and h1s v.:oman
Rose . The aid hands to be
employed on said (arm &
mills a th e said Fole) nla)
chmk most pro fitable "'lth
the ad' icc of said Ta,1or
"hen he mn · think proper to
give it . Be it howe\er understood if any of the abo\e
nu~ntioned hands shoutd at
:any time be unable to perform an equal labour v.nh
the one again t v.hom he 1s
placed that hand shall be
withdrawn by the party o"n·
ing him & another -.. no shall
be able to perform as much
put in his plac,e . If the hand!»
of either the parties should
die or ab cond such part\
lo ing him shall replace ;,
by one or more of equti:il \31ue
m \Hlrth or labor a~ m:t\ b
Jll'' · Bul 'huu ld am• of lhc
a id hand s abscond the saad
Folc •\' is to usc all reasonable
dilegc ncc to recm er them at
the expe nse of the pan) "ho
owns s uch sla,•e .
·IThe said parties Ta)lor
and Foley are each to furntsh
their proportion of Stock of
horse . cattle . hogs and
hccp the saad T:n·lor two
thards the saad Fole'• one
third and all the produce
ra ised from said farm & mtll
as to be d1\ ad ed in hke pro

port1on - the said Ta) lor t o
thirds a nd the ~a•d Fole one
third - The stock to be m de
common of all kind and held
o to ~.he e nd of th1s ron
trac t & then dnided m sa1d
proportion with all 1he l Is
carts a nd carriage and plan·
tnt ion utensils'' htch "e ma\
put in or be fu rni hcd for our
mutual ust•. If the paruc
hould conclude to purrhase
lock o f ca It 1e hog~ &c It
is to be done in the like pro-

portion nd held ~o and" hen
old t he proceeds of ~ale an
be dh ided in atd proport ion .
" In laHng an the tod I
pro\ ende r rain and me t for
the en uing ~ ear each p rt\
i to furn ish " ·hnt ''til be
sufficient for his O\\ n h nd
&
tock p art icu lar!) meat
But the g ra in · prO\ ender IO
be oil in common and the
a1d Folc\. i to haH~ har c
of the m~al hlr ~ id ra~ Jnr

hnnds and ha,·c tht· ~nmc
cooked for them.
" In all fu ture , ears dunn
this Contr ct "uffir1en.. \ 1

to be t aken in of nil L:tnd'
~r om our jom t sc .. for pro
" i ton~ for our "hole hJnd
nd 1-.o for the fanuh 1.1f
said Fo lc \ both '' h11c: and
bin ~ nd also for a n\' htf"Cd
hands '' h kh n Hl\ be emp1°'
cd esther on the ;mil or on the

'lnrm m nu r jomt busmc s
10
" 1 h~ nid Tn \ lor I)
\; h rgc no re1H fur ntd null
1
& ( rm nncl chc snid . oh'' '

to l"luu •c nothing for h• ~N
"icc' du r in 1 th h
nnarad
\\ h1e: h he i~ h' £1\ l' Ill D~
I"

l \Ull ll llU.'<I

U11

P·· ~"·

r

..,.._ llid Ta,lor II to
,_... cla&Ma r. his own
........

allowed ten
on the
neet procee
whether the
rent be
araan or produce of any kind. Arty conTaylor hu
traaaa the
already made which hal not
yet eapired to stand till they
do e:~pire.
·"The said Foley is to use
all reasonable n.easures to
prevent depredations beina
committed on the said Tay·
lors lands put under his care
and c:har1e It is to enforce
the law where he deems it
proper at said Taylors e•pense but is to make no
c:har1e for the superintendance of said Taylors timber
and stone.
''The said Taylor reserves
to himself the ri1ht of selling
any of his adjacent lands but
not to interfere with any land
said Foley may wish to c:ulti·
vate with our own hands nor
to come so near the mills
as to cause a scarcity of timber for the saw mills.
"The farm called the Sta·
tion farm & a small improvement and the lands in the big
bend both on the east side
of Licking are placed under
the charge of said Foley .
All rents commencing the
next year the said Foley is
to have his ten per cent.
continued on page
l6

but

... ....

.. to

out ol our

,..,...

for the

tG~ether

··ne

...

......

.....

Ta,sor pats all
Ida
oa Lldina
A
embradnathe
West side of L'n!:r. and also
bath
of
111 above
abattl corner which said
Foley is to manqe to the
best advantaae • In n.euurina in sellinf the wood and
stone A takana care of the
the said Foley for his
trouble 11 to receive ten per
cent on the neet proceeds of
the same. If at any time the
pUties may think proper to
aet Stone with our joint
hands and hire hands to boat
the sanae the said parties
shall beu the propo(r)tionable expense & receive
their propoa:tionable profits
in the proportion aforesaid.
·'The said Foley is to take
the management and renting
out of all places of said
Taylors adjacent to Bank Lick
on the west side of Licking
River and on Bank Lick side
with the advice of said Taylor
and collect the rents and be
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Note of Reference
The
fi~ures
1JJ Ill
represent Ash & Co. Survey of 14760-~ acre. The
dotted lines represent what
was. actually run. The Black
lines represent course and
distance as laid down from
1
_ • .. ; .... official documents.
The figures 2222 and 'Licking river represent John
Harris's 6th Survey of 5000
acres as patented to Crittenden .
The figures JJJJ represent
Rogers
and
Johnson's
'
survey of 2000 acres.
'
The figures 4444444444
represent 11950 acres of land
•
I
surveyed for the heirs of
Jacob
Rubsamon
and
'I•
patented to John Fowler.
'•
The figures 5555555555
represent the 762 a;, acres
of land claimed by John Cox .
I
•
The figures 6666 represent
I
Frederick Cox· s improvement in the intereference of
Rogers and Johnson de Harris's 6th survey .
I
•
•
The figures 7777 represent
William Richardson's imI
provement in said inter• ference .
The figures 5588 represent
Thos . Lancaster 's improve•
I
ment .
The figures 9999 represent
I
I
Leitches Station farm .
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- ·
sold and the pro«ed• of
~le of 200 or 2SO acres'

_._.. dittai'ICC

..'I'M
1M

Folev is eo wll
oldie fanas ,...

........
.._ ..

_._..,.,~eriO

~
to

.-T.,tarlllil
dlepra~

.._as . . ., be recehed by
.._ Ieee ol
· if tk
.... Taylor MIMI 10 , ...
Ilia IDO dllrdl ~ tfle proof the
luneber
'"- ~~ ..... mill ud arain
the arist mill if so there
shill be a faer and ~uttable
division made of the same an
prQfMNCion af01euid.
·"The sa1d Foley is to move
to the mills as soon as
Georae Penys rime as out
wiUda 11 on d~ Jht ol

December

1161

or as soon

thaaftu as he can with convmtca~ the said Fok'J IS at
t•nv to make an) nec:a·
sary ·,mpt~ments tn lhe
hou~ .said Per1y now hves
an and also to butld a Kitchen
aad ctia • well on the premises and all expen~ inanrcd n10re than our hands
can do to be bout aae by ~ in
the afoftsaad propottion.
·"The said Foley is to purchase a book at their joint
erpense in • him he is to
keep a fair acrount of all dut

is recci\"Cd and all paid out.
·"The said Foley reserv~
the mare that he brought
from Varginia and all colts
that me has or ml)' ha\"e to
btmself and his es~riaJ use
and ~nefit but the said
Fole} •1ll feed said mar-e

from his o. n grain. And tf
satd TaJior has an.> mare or
tv.o mares that he ma) "ish
to resen e in hke manner he
as at liberty to do so • The
said fole) shall ha'e his ridlog horse kept at the joinr
expense of the parties v. hich
rs nectssaey to lce~p for the
~rforrnance of t.he abO\e
menupned en tee

"The parties agTee to keep
a da1n the sa1d Ta\IOr
•ern s~u:g
~irds of (he
C ~ and the
d F e
e
th rd and rhe pr fits arn~
ha. be e'lua ~
11 butter and
e 10 be dt\ td d

mg from

dn aded ..
cheese n

equau,.
ad F e~

'Th

hb·
en\ lo cal e for eulta\ation
an) of lhe foresaad lands
and to dt\ tde the proc1.:ed.s
IS "''

as aforcs.1•d
· Wh.~te er stock farmmg

ut nstl1l oxen tarnagc... &c

the pan \ rurnl~h are
be
al uc:d "hen h~~ cont rall
goes 1n
ft t nd ca h to

ha\ c a u dn n that \\a and
m th.u ~

th ~ are a (Cr·
r.aan t~e r
I pr ponion
Th
td T:nl r bt ....-'i
himse r
k p
d
Fole .-.
t p
f
the p
~ ctf
for

the l rm ;,for
fl
d1ffcr n e
p1
to th \
ntra t r
th r

r'

ud

the p n
f th
re~pc..t

r ')

n

.

(

n

b

pc.·. n ' t: Jr
.md &
l h . T J, P r
and an
~c rh
ch n t rh p n ~
dt~OJ r f th
ar
f

' r

tr.-u

l

1,

tt

..

)

f

•

•

"' , h

p.anre-. ,.,
I II t

1h
h n
6ldjoanan g

tM afore said P•CifJC'II tton
••If tlw said Taylor sbauld
loose by ca•rse ol law uy
part of die farna Foley may

of

.-lv

caa arr,

as

:l

s •

., td

HAY FOR SALE

1 \\ •II rent nn nst and sa\\
M1ll. on Ban Ltck crt.fk.
4 males Lrom Co"mgton. and
a quaner of a ~nile from
l1cl mg RIHr and . also. the
f~rm &~dJOintn the ft3m~.: em·
bracmg 300 3lrcs of ampr \Cd land. \\lth \Cf) Ct!:ten1\ e
meadov.., o umot \
and clO\Cr The M1Us nd
Farm \ill be rem d to .. In
.or sep rare \
ar de\1red
Th s farm •~ one of the best

, r' 11 rc t
'l 10 tht; Uar:k l!
farm f• r
Ultl\;nior "tth Q~Jr , 1 1
f r ·e to he u l 1 ro 1~e
pr 1
• t
dt tded m

r,

f

d

'>

f

.!"'

.

,..
r

dt:r

<

I q

m,•

J
U Ale undno;

H1

~

ldcr~hlc lra t

r

d

"un
''"dr (Jrnu
1\t.._u

not

t

c·

) ma c nod l:hangc

touchsn,

nH \\Ill.

'> ft• I m \

to

'\Jtd

"II

J.'" '

1t

land
•

•

rl I 1f

m
Jnd 01\
~ u,~o;ht ro, dC\Irc • 'OO r
.. U t£crc" of lunt1 b 1
Bull• L•ck lind (
\lCil
nl\

' m~-;tun
n
n thtontempldt d
I urr i rle and udJ
d

'

l

l urnprh

..t

Ol In lh(
01 ,, h

fl lnt ' Co n

'tdcn
J •
r
..
l ' r 'H
u r J. . I r••m I I
i0
\
&h.T "
CJ\
II ... 0
1
•
m 1 lhh i\ahJr
lut\ I t

fll

ac ..e!>

enruda. on the l td.Jn ,
rt\cr & Bank lad.
gk
"Hld
r<.;t:
•
p..alttcularl~ rncnt lOlled
Ill .,c.:ct IOU No ~ of nl\
II
I hcrcb
~
'-' 1

latd

10 l

•

•..

I 200

)U.St..:epub e of a fatr and
equal dh s1on. enough ro
make n o as to be ndded
rrom the land cast of ~atd
M1ll road.
The tmpro\e·
mcnts on ..the ~ 31 d lOTs are
to be esttmated an making
the dl\ tston · the intention
'~ to mu'kc four tracts. "hich
shall be a') near po':isible of
equal \.alue ..
· Sec. 3 The lbO nr 1"'0
acrcli called the Wtlson
f) <he un the upper ~ide of
Banl. lack cr1.:ck. I\ 10 be
COtl\ldered a part of lhe land
r cr. d of 1he 1200 or 1500
a re IO be dt\ adcd a\ a part
of the land tndudm~ the
Ban ll k tract. to he dl\ ldcd
3010
".2 m\ four chaldrcn U!.
h: ft:rr d to m Sf CliO . 9
Codteal 2d (Jddcd Juh
I . I Mb,
. l n reference to
"'' laud m Kenton coliiH\ ,

r

1 \ I I.

111 dlil

·'Sec. q I dired 1.200 ~
of my Bank Lid trac1 •... be
divided into four tracts. or
parcels. all of which shall be
of equal value · as near as
rna} be possible: and I aive
and bequeath unto each one
of m\' said children. one lot.
or tract. The tracts. or lots.
which I give to my daught·
ers. they arc to have. hold.
and enjoy the rents and profits of the sanae for their
separate and sole use during
their natural lives. and at
their ~ths the title to the
same is to vest in their Mirs
in fee forever. The lot. or
tract. which shall fall. or be
alloted. to my son. James.
out of the said Bank Lick
tract. I hereby give to him
and his heirs forever. The
1.200 acres referred to is to
be taken from 1he lov. er side
of Bank lick Creek. including the Mills. and enough
from the upper s1de of the
creek to make the quantitv
Of 1,2{)() acre. I tO be taken
from the land on the \\est
side of Bank lt ... k road lead·
n_ up the ncto';)e B;Jt af the

FARMS NO MilLS 10
RE IT· l i D. SfOCK A 0

r

•

h

nd lhat th~: S<oAJnc t
( .. , 11' 1
I
.'urn ~1 PUtt..~ er\. un lh h
' Itl
I 'u• l rt \ lit

to b held
1s pn v1dcd m S c. N \

o f my" 1II ••
b

•
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•

q

0

Mnrgarc t Str bel

Han

mnn. Htstona n ( M r~ Robert
R Hnnman . J r .J

------JOHN BARTLE

aood

•

ONE Of THE MOST POLISHED GENlLEME '
IN CAMPBELL COUNTY. KENTUCKY

PAPER READ BY MRS.
MARGARET S. HARTMAN
BEFORE THE CHRISTO·
PHER GIST HISTORICAL
SOCIEl'Y TUESDAY·
JA~UARY 24. 1%7

New port. Cam. Co. Ky ·
Feb. lq. 1&42
The will of JanKs Taylor.
written on the 18th of De·
cem~r 1844. 11ves us the
last information thar I.colle_ct·
ed wtth ~aard ro has malls
and lands.

m II.

ht n1

.lellhdJ·

JA"STAYLOR

..The sa1d farm and am·
pro\ ements to be left tn aood
tenantable ~patr at the end
of dlis contnct. 1M mills
to be kept in a reasonable
good ~paar & made as pro- ·
fitable to the parties as they
reasonably ought durin&
this contract unavoidable
accid~nts e~cepted. The tax·
es of our joint property
sla' es and horses to be paid
out of our joint funds by said
Fole,;.
•
··The said mills are no"
undergoing repairs · the said
fole) is to pa)' thin) dollars
and said Taylor sixt) dollars
ro"'·ard it • And "''hatever
the said mills rna\• rost to
put them in good order more
than the above ninety dollars
said Taylor is to pay and to
be reembursed out of the
profits or the said mills
during the next season • but
said Fole\• is to ha\'e as much
of the labor part of the "ork
done by our joinr hands as
he can & takes charge of
said Tavlors
hands at his
•
Bank lick farm from this
time for that purpo e & also
lO manage the farms and
complete the barns as he
rna~ deem proper
··
· n adq·n•sement m the
L CKI G 1\LLE) E ~ SI
ER Satur 1
~ .. r ... h Jq.
1 l . tells u~ u mle m re
about the gn~t tmd \d\\

I r

J•·

artacMd to the
. desire
Those who may
b
farms C'an apply to the auE..
scriber or his apnts.
.
Yates and John M. Thorn·
ton. in New Poet.

be.

4

equally amona
and ctauahter~
~~lw hundred acrel of
the bala~ of said survey.
I wish divided equally among

::!''
.....
aa4
c·~ Older with . . . . ..

each partaes stock and OCMr
articles fuml5h by each
(slaves e~cepced) is to be
taken so as eaC'h party ~I)'
furnish hts JUSt proportiOn
50 as to form an aare1ate
of the v. hole 'uth as httlc
loss to enher pany • ma)

I

IO ray .....

I will sell or
11011

rhts contract a valuauon of

n tht~ secuon r C untn
I Ill
lso e I ut PUBLIC
E Dt.;E on rhe J~r d3) of
1ar h n 1:1 . on n 'redlt
m onth\
m\ l)t ~. o
H r e~ Oxen '}h e;:p Hog\
and farnun g tJtcnMI\ TIO\\ u;1
ad farm tog l~t.r v.uh a
large quam l\ uf ~f,od h .
r 1 o 11\ pt.:r m ~ohou ld .... 1sh
ll
Ct 1
•d farm 111d nt~ll~:t
h f rc th;,n d1H 1 " til dl
the ~~ 1d; 1 P" iltc
1c
\\ m Duff\. 11 The r ul !. "
e" The.- f rm..,
I • e a nun r ot furtn'l
,. Jh In &h1s
unh
•t
L
•
and Oh J H \ t •
h1 b "<" tn
J nd Hl.

10

Taylor. New

much unproved laad out ~
IOftiC of his adler farms now
~ated out a 1 &hall be equiva·
lent for tlwir m•tual benefit·
••At IM NiiiMCDCemcnt of

:-:...

........

tile State

aalti ate durinl this con·
tract said Taylor daall8dd

Lidia~ liver cl ..... ..

••. . "

,r

n ,.,

'hird
fulh
det rm

Lkl with.. a ..-: I haVe·

~n1d he ar

111

On the JOth of March 1838.
Mo~ v. Grant. May~r
of Covington. "rote hiS
opinioa of John Bartle
dcin'ibing him as ··one of
the most polished gentlen1en in Campbell County.
Kcntuct,·".
Ler us start
at tht beginning of John
8artle"s life and discover
the ~ason for Mayor Grant's
\\Ords.

John Bartle " ·as born
2 April. 1745. Though it
is stated that he was born in
laMarnc. France. he told
Dr. Daniel Drake that he
"as born in Ne" York Cih·.
•
or his earlv• life I. as •\·ct.
ha' c dis'-"'~ ered Jinle except
fwm his application fo,. a
pension as a re' olutiona. ·
"ar soldier. These arc hi!.
O\\n

\\Ords:

··1 entered the sen;cc of
the United States a a \OIuntcer (tfl the l:st da\• of
No\ ember I iiS." ··1 \\as
elected Caplain of the compan~ Dl what was called
·t>lnody-pond"' and marched
frum there to Saratoga
and there the arm\ stood.··
··ccn. Gates had· the com·
mand and there \\ e took
Burgu\ ne. {this was John
BureD) nc. l-22-q2. British
general '' hn caused a gen·
cr.tl \llltcn b\ surrendrn!!

'" thl: Amt:rh. .. n f,,r~<.. c; ~
St.~ratoe-a.'
Then \rn 11d
~•pphcd lu Gah.: \ for pc.; rUlr\\hll1 to go ro the n •il'
''an nf the Br iush Arm\
~ate~ refused htm pcrnw, :
~Inn hUI Arnold \\em ~ nd 1
3\ capta111 and m~ compnm
aud runc mhcr captains .tnd
th,e1r
compames
"~nl.
\\ c ddea1ed them .md dn1, c.;
them lrom their cannon nnd
turned their gun'i 011 lh~m
w~ tnok 1400 or 1~00 pn
'''llCf\ und \\<..' J.tlh:d G n.
Kcn,ct. .. Bnttsh lener.. I
1 ~\ .1\ ' ' nuudl.·d In th\; th1 •h
\\ c '' lfll uno '' lflh.: r 4Udr
lu' • t
lban~. &ht'l. '' J\ tn

a1,1c. lllnnth of 0
~~ \\ I had d
"' 'apa.:un of the
t '"' (. d Statl'\

tnber. ~- ..
C\lntnnc;,u n

truopo, 111 lh l
a rrm .1 nd
J.lme" II\ mg-.tc n " t'\ the
lolunt.l .tnd ha.., brothc, Rl ·
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the State o f New York
1 he) tran sferred me from
tribe to trihc for lh e ) cars
ur ncnr that time. 1 he) t k
me Hl lake Superior and
there I \\as liberated b) the
hurnaml\ of Col. Campbt=ll
tlf the 56th rcg1ment, then
~totioncd ar iagara.
.. I \\role to him on a ptece
of burch bark . v. uh lnd11n
ink and he procured m)
rcleu emcnt : and treated
me \\it h a g reat deal of
affection . (He) ga\ e me a
decent suit of clothes. furni hcd me \\ ith 70 guineas
and ent m e to nl) father
\\ho lhcd in the count\' of
"
Alban\• in lhe State of Ne"

of

I went b) way

York .

Oucbec(k) en Boston and
from Boston t o nw• fathers.
M\• father retu rned Col.
Campbell hi money agatn
(rhe time of m~ r eturn home

from chc Indians "as in the
'car of I i 2 b ut I cannot
tell the da\ of 1he month or
the month . itself but am
c:crtam u "as a flcr Com\\ allis surrendered to \\'a;)hmg·
tun).

•Thi dedaren t .states th3t
he ~en c:d une •,·ear a~ a
\uluntecr captain and \\8S
abuut three ( If four month

c:ml·

•

a\ a rcgul:n rn p t:un.
mi inned in the Unned
State arnn . before hl' \\ ll

pri OnCJ an d IS p 1·
11\C that he -.,cned ix \C I")
~til tugc thl· r.
.. In th1s ttmc. (}) \\:1 'mh
l.t ken
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Coo••cy Hl*'Y Pap 17

He h d hunters m ht~
ntpl, ,
nd the\ used to
~~II pi nt\ nf buffdk•. be r
nd d r an B nk I.JcL..
1\ null.:-., t ulh ,,r c,n lll"h'n
H h d m ht' cmpl '' 1ath·
l: ,
f, "k r. tbl.mkl
k·
Ht nn .;md thl n ) Kat ln
( tht.:~

Gam,. He.: cu.·mu lh culcd
"nh • pl Uonlc t olum·
bm
lr ''a' an tht· autumn
ul 1-Q I thai Hubb rd To'·
lur 'un 'cd the tu'' n of
( \ \ p 1n
nn
buut
t
at n.·~ ul I

a

re~

r

nl<: d

1he\

w ht father. Jame'!> 1 \lor

,upphm Harmar \\llh
[lrt'' ,,. "' \\hale our hunt
m
nunh t f Cm mnau.
all but 1\tbb\ " zc t.allt;d
H • at one t1mc. bought
.. fiJI l oot
Dt
11 \ ' ' tJIC
.\lnd bruu ht them dm' n lO

the elder. of Canlhnc ounl, • \ 1rguu a.
1 he.: I 0\\ n
"a'\ Ia ad llUI m tn·lots .md
\tUl·l,~h. thc.: purchaser had
to bu1ld o hou ... e nf ~Hmc.
bn. k. fa ~ln1l or lu , ~. he'' ed
'"''de or uut . ..,txll.:c.:n fec.:t •
'' uh a "tunc m brac;-k dumIll'\
''nhm thn:c HDrs of
I he date ,,f
1e.
Ea htec.:n out-lot nf lhrt:e
Dlrl.., each. \\Crc hud o~
un the ba L: of the.:: tO\\ n and
unc c:a~.;h ''a gl\ en to the
fir<·l c1 hteen
c:wal
Clth.:r 111 "'''n Jam£.' Ta)lor.
the cldl'r. gn' c each of ht
lhildrcn.
lot
nd tho e
lnu\\n hl ha'c purcha cd
lut m I-OJ ''ere Robert
Benham. \\'alham Chn t),
John Bnnle. Nathan Kclh.
\\'1lham l\ ric. Thuma-; Gib\Hn
.und Jnrob
Fo\\ lcr
"h{' had rcce1' cd has lor
a~ a dnnatiUn for he had
helped IU dear the land.
aahan Kclh• saad that
"hen he boughl has lot.
1hen.: ''ere llnC or ''' o
plan shanue bUl he bush
lhc fir t house.
bout tht~ lime. Capt.
Bani lncd 10 purchase the
land belo"
the mouth
uf the ltd.:mg Rt\Cr. ''htch
''a~ tm ned b' Jamc Welsh.
' ' h11 "a~ an Jatl. an Penns) 1\ama. for dc:br
He sen1 a
mLtn \\ llh
00.00 10 purlha~c the acrci:lgt: but before
the agent arrl\cd. ll had
been pureha«ied b) Thomas
Ken ned\.
for
:S200.00.
Mr Kc-nncd\• came tn the
land about S-q2 and opcro:ucd the fern 10 Crncmn 11:
CHnrualh thas land \\3
~uld and CO\ mgt on "as
buill upon 11
II t'l nm\n chat m 1792
there "os a garden nr crud~
patc.h c.uh1' mcd m ey. port
\\here 1he barracks "e~e
buah ut
later date and
rhat ... pan of 1hc fc, cttler
1here had cleared and cu 111\ a led o;mular spor
Capt .
B3rtle ma} hn, e been one
of thc\c \elllers. for he had

nd

rhrcl:

\\Cn.:

( m mn 11. f,,r 'he bl•Jrd~
fh~.:
1 C'tl'>l I rom SOC
h• I 00 c.: h

\\
c n
the dtffitult' that 8 rtle und trong
h d m ubt amn
upphc •
Thc
f II \\ m
mndt:nt
til urthcr dlustrate lhe
d n u
Th lnp d "n the
Ohu' RI\Cr had us cnal and
d01n Cr} but the daff'ic-uh'
\ r llm ba \
renter.
fur th rr de~ rould return
In \\ e tern \ •rgmm and
Penn'~>\ I\ ~ma,
b\
'' nrer
h \3 m the pnng
, nh
1r 4\Ummc.: r of I "'00 rhal Solnu n
Iron fined out a
1UI L.cel b at fl. r
number
r lradn for a tnp ea t.
He pur hts emrcptd \oung
'lephn'. · •Jnh Srron • m
.c•mm nd
The cradcr
had lhe&r pnn 1 mns and
ba iJet:
transp.. ned
&n
tht bt a; bur lhl'
ere ru
Hll
If ah ' 'crt: nacb, rh lndtotn • the\ "ere
It b 1aken (10 bo rd rhc boat
nd rransJX n~>d to the oth·
u ~•de f lhc nq:r. \ hen
'PP'''ue rhc m 'uth of Brush
Cree
abu' c l1m~tone.
rhc\ \U firtd upon b\ an
ambu\cadc nf lndt ns nnd
all ''ere lalled or captured.
The boat \as sh, t tn&o ar the
me umc. th srccrman
a~ ''ound d m lhc arm and
t u men that ' re rrn' mg
• n cnhcr '!>•de uf the.: \oung
(( mmander.
ere killed
The boar 'as rumcd to ch
'PEM SilL \hnrc bur on nearmg 11. th(; "ere lircd upon
~nl'\'

The\

lh n turned
w tht: nuddlc of che ~tream.
fdl b
to lamestone

otnd C\cntualh returned co
Cmcmnall
Capr Srmng made a rnp
bad c sr an '''ember and
ret urncd arn\ mg ar Cmcmnau '' uh Wtlham Stanlc,.
\\ hu had some propert) fO
~ell
Stant } agreed co do
bu\rness fur S1rung and Barrie s a d r m cheer tore
and oJ\e lhcm pan or lhc
prupc-n\
Th
folio" mg
June he, "uh Capt Strong
m c:har 'C. rook the store.
de~ccndc:d ch Oh10 Rwer
and b) 8) of 1he fall~. v-ent
ro Batrdsto""' n
Upon the r turn or C pr.
Strnn en
mt'1nnata. Wdham ''a~ I ft m charge or
lhe ~lor . It "as laic m
the fall th t Solomon Strong
died.
A Mr Blanchard
arra\ d at Binrdstn" n as
agent. \\llh full (><l\\Crs from

John Bartle and the store
"a~ mvoaccd
Later. Banlc
ham,clf rrt\ed ond a plan
\\3\ Ia ad do\\ n for duang
bu~mess In D ecmbcr. lh
~tore \\OCJ mmcd to ··surtd~ Crad ... "her«.: a eonstd·
crable amount of s h "a~
\ttld.
h ''as m J nuary
1ha1 W11taam St nl ' mad
lnur Ht Cinemn 11 and rc·
turned ln the Buuel Creek
More m Februar\ .
At the
requc~t nnd
darcctmn of
Juhn Bartle nd Mr. Blan·
chard, he !tnld 1he balnnoe
or I h Mnre 10 Capt, Duniel
<#

010,

pun:ha~cd

ln·lols.

7

&

8

the Esplcm3de b t\\ecn
Cu!umbta and Cabot (nm\
Cemral) and \\as gl\cn outlc•l\ I b & 1- (apprmam tel}
S<Jratuga tn Monmouth.·
5th lu 7rh)
In Mnrch of
,-en. h b(lu ht m-lot 15
un lht Esplan de b 1\\cen
y,,r._ and Columbia and ourlui 9 (bct\\CCn Columbia
OJJ1d C but &. -lh lu 8th),
the m-Int '
de ded co
Hcnn Cluud and the out·
lol Ill lum.
He C\enlualh
bet am( c'\' ncr of u coral
,f cturtccn uut·lnts and four
•n-luts.
h as knnwn lhnt
he; h~td a Mor rn Nc'' port
Ill 17QJ.
Jumc~ Ta,lur, \\ho ncted
"''» auornc\ 1n fac.;t for ha\
father
111
hnndlm' th
~c1tlcnu:n1
of
'c"pon,
made.: an cntn m hts occounl book for ''June "C)J
Elun Mold -an ·lot 4l··do
nauon 10 Ehza B rtlc. the I t
child born m Nc"' pon "'ho
dtcd & then •t\cn lo her &s·
tcr E Mold'"
Juhn Bartk h d M ccd ctuu
he ''a~ marn d In Ctnc:1nnnll
b\ RC\ . Mr. Well ds of W sh·
higttH!_,bUI made nu '11Cntinn
u1 '' hu he m rncd ur \\hen
h<. married.
on

It ·~ nor unttl
1

cpt
•
5. that I found • rell r·

h1 \\ afc
I ttll.,
11me. he suld out lot 5 • nd
'· !lr-;
\dl3 B. rtle, \\tfc.: of
Jnhn Bartle c. me uuu open
lUUfil und relmqm\h d her
nghl uf Dtmcr 111 tht· pre
nu-;c,, mentmncd m the
''it han dred 1 Though the
fir t 1-Jila daed, tht:re ''·
am,iher lillie gtrl born on
Murch 21. J...93. '' hn he .\I so
Clll'C' 1u

nn rncd Ehla.
Nc'' port, nt 1h1s tmte, \\ .ts
a part ,,f In on Count\ nnd
tht: court granted ham the
lcrn ngln~. acr(.'S the Oh10
Rt\Cr. on Juh 2 • 1-93
He had to mamtasn h\O
bont'>. tme for Sll\Ck. loaded
'' aQons or other four ''heel
carnages and thcsr teams.
cmpl\
"ngons.
bugg1es
and 1\\o ..hor~e \\llgon can
and tht· cC\ond for foot
pac;scn~er . The boats could
not be less than Hun)sb. feet rn length b\ nine,
feet m '' idth.
Ho" e\ cr.
Jame!) Ta\• ktr. rhe elder was
eranted the fern rights
un Jan. 29. 1794 for tn front
uf his to'' n on the Ohio
RI\Cr and the Lscking Rt\ •
er. H1s sun. through V.'m .
1urra\• . filed l\\0 suus
a gam t John Bartle mer
these ferr) nghts
The first edatton of the
"Centmcl of the
'onh\Vestern Territor).. came
uut on Saturda\.
O\ . 9,
1..93: pubh hed b) Wm.
Max\\ ell. a pnntcr of Cin·
cinnatl.
John Bartle "as
lasted as agent for laking
!~Ubscripuons at
'e'' pon.
an thi\ edition nnd he acted in
I his capaC It) until Uec. 7,
J -94. He also acted as agent
fnr Janl(.•s Ta)lor, at one
rime. for, recorded in the
uld aC'count book. is rhe
folio\\ m~ notauon: · ·scotcmber •q5 • Patd ca h for
ltquors and Ta\ern 8111 at
sale of lots 2L JOS. paad John
Bartle has a c for Sen1ces
as agent &c I l35 60" .
Capt . Banle aroused the
1re of h1 fcllo" lore keepers
mer the matter of mone)
There \\aS little or no spccre
m bank bill an ctrculallon.
"hen he fir 1 came to the
area . Orders or drafts on I he
guvcrnmcnr were dra\\ n
b) rhc t fficers ar Ft. Wash •
111gton and the e ''ere used
princapall.) as n l' trculnllng
medium. The carl) seulcr
experienced
a
dtfficulty
common 10 all nc'' I) seul d
countnes -· that of m king
change. The skin of rae·
coons
nd other amm Is
c.:onsurutcd th firsc current:). 1r "as not lon hu\\ c~ er.
befnre the tide of imi r t&on
brnught m a small uppl)
uf sahcr cuan: thas \HIS usu II~ m the shape nf Spnni h
nulled dollars. 1 he e cmns
dtd nnt rcltcH" th nccess11y
lur snwU chn11ge . 1 he in.
gcnu11y ut lhe pe<lple hu
up''" lhc tdca nf Culling the
dollar~ mto four equal
parts or quarter . "r1nh
"' cnty·lh c cenrs e c:h: th ·u
the quar(cr v.crc d1v1d d
m half
Tiler fore. the
juJinrs ""ere <.: ur uno pae s
•f et 1 ht, \\()nh 1\\ch and
~ hnlf ccnr s e ch
But.
n \\aS il 'or~. of tunc and skall
to lhus make t'hange,
nd
it oun happ 11 d th r the
dollars \\ere t'UI uno the
qu.arler or h.:n Cl hths ••
ur rorh r nun pieces \\ hwh
pn~!lcd

lihc

fur

( hcs~.:

rc1oilcr

Slt ms

of goorts

•
g. \e
ouc
p•ns,
nccdh:.•r,;.
• •
"n11ng paper. etc •• when

•

Tht log cabin ish pica I of the BartJe house. Located on Second
Pooles Creek Rd : near Route 9. Restored and nO\\ the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Ra) mond D. Stamper.
change had to be made.
Capt. Bartle. for the con'enicncc of making change.
had a barrel of copper cotns
brought out from Phila delphia. tn 1794. \~ohich so
cxa pt:rated
hi
brother
storekeepers thar the) ''ere
!-.CarC'Icl)
restrained
from
mobbing ham .
h \\as on the 3rd of Jul\
of thts ) ear that he bnught
three hundred and tift).etght acres of land from
1aJor Da' ad Lcuch . Thr
.acreage "as a part of thirteen thousand, etght hundred acres "h1ch had therr
beginning on the ban~. of
the l1C'kmg Rhcr. fi,e m1les
on a ~lrait line rrom its
mouth and runnmg up &he
Lick,tng Rh cr. \\ hich ha<J
been sun eyed for Major
Leitch of William Ken ned\'.
The Kentucky Legi.laturc passed an act on Dec.
J7. 1-94. crearmg the count}
of Campbell from Harn on,
St'ott and !Jason cou ntlc
1 he act "as to take effect
on the lOth of ia
1795.
The first court ''as held
June 1st at the house of
John Grant. m the tO\\ n of
\\'Jimmgcon.
John Bartle
and others presented a
Commi sion from hi
Es ·
ccllency.
Isaac
Shelb).
E5qr .. GO\ernor ol the Commom\ ealth, chen Ju rices
1lf the f\:ace for the countv.
on Feb . I. 1796. AI th&s
~nmc court. a \Ote wa taken
to rcmO\ c I he count\ sent
1<1 cv. P'lrt and b n \iOte of
fi, c to four. it " s agreed
that ir be held at New p n
m rend
of
V.'ilmmgton :
une Jusure held our for the
fll(lSI central and eli tble
He acted in rha:.
pi cc.
capncit} until. nt lea 1 Ft:b.
nf 1802. Ourang 1h1s lim"',
he "a£ lso mer eer of the
ruad from Ne\\ pon to Tho·
mas L10dsa' · .
he K(·ntuck.) Maim "as
orgauized 1n I 7q2 and C mp·
hell Coum) beccune a pnn
,.f It on Dec, 21. 1795.
be.: tng organized os the Sec·
o11d 1),.,; lon Fourth Bngndc,
1\\ent\·lirst
Re•arnen(
John Bnrtlc \\as
ppomC·
cd Adjut nt ro the T''Cnh·

-

~

-

f1r c Rc 1mcn1 un

I ec 7.
J?Qo: ho\\c\er. he d•d not
tnnunuc ro ct an th1 C" pa •
II\. for has nnm
dl
nu
app or an the 1797-179
records
Jusa ''hen John Bnnl
In t ha '' 1fc. 1 not kno" n
1 h Ma nn C()unt\ m r;r;,.
•
uge rcC'nrd:; cont 1111
bond
fur tus fnrth·oorning morr,.
gc h• l.yuin Mould, d reel
I. Mnn..-h J7Q7 wich Frond

and
John had been
It\ ing on his land . purchased
from MaJQr Leitch for a couple or ) ears but on the 4th
lJf April. 1747. JUSt after h t
marri3ge to l~dw, he sold
300 acres 10 John Grant
"htch "as not to effect the
leases ga\en to David Broad\\ a'- and \\'1lliam Ed" ards
He al o sold h1s m·lot and
out-lots in cwport. durang
the e ~ears
Ju 1 \\here he ll\ed about
tha time t not definueh
kno\\ n. though he ma) ha\e
mt)\ ed to 'c" port. He d1d
rc CJ\ e
hcense to keep
"' ta\crn 10 the count)
m Apnl 1...98,.but he e\ tdenth• onh• rem3med in tht
bus aness for one ) ear for he
"as cmproperl) charged "Hh
n hccnse for ·t he •'ear I 99.
It 1 satd that John Bartle.
dut: to tr4ingers con~tantl)
comcng and tired of n errlcd life. for) ears. "andered
among the Indians of lndt·
ana. llhnoi • Ma soun. lo" a. Wtsconsm & Mtchagan
undcrgomg man) hard hap
and making man) halr·
brcndth esc-ape .. Ho\\e\er.
m h1
pcnston re ord of
June . 1832 he t d , "I
ha' c I&\ ed m the count) of
Campbell
nd
State of
Kcntuck) for thl• pace of
41 )e3r
pa:)t, \\llh the
c~cept10n o t a fe\' year
111 Indiana . "
A mo' e of
Ta\ lor.

guardaan .

bondsman

-

!)Onte l\and ''a

conrempl ted. for recorded m Deed
Book B. of the C mpbciJ

Count\ rccc)rd . o ee 95
d ted September J 99. i the
folio" m

•

·'John Banle of chc Coun·
I) of C mpbell. in con4.itder•Htun of the lo' e nd ff ·
lima I h \ c and bear unto
It beth Mold. Daughter of
W her 1old decca ed nd
of l)d1a m · present \\&fc.
md for d1\ ers other goods,
c u~cs and consader lion
•
111c
hcn.•unto
mo\ eang;
gi\C I Ed111burg Bahle, J gold
\\ atl h.

I

feu1her

bed.

2

pr ~h cts . 2 ptllm\ ti k
nd c:n es ond a Bolster ,
I beet ~pre d nd I qutlr.
I OnlJllctc SC( of flC\\ bed
curt ms red & "hue, I
pr r e bl nker . I Bed
1e d nd cord, I 1 ho •
n
se 'uh Chm \\ re ,
b <'htn dtshc . b do pi tcs ,
l Bttndlc nuJch em\. I bl k
\\hue O\\ I br
n alcd
fuur rrunk . I '-•her pi ted
tc, pot I do SUJ.!ar h Lcf
n nd

I tilt ~~ .

I dn len

•' •d 1\. 2 du "•ill-.;. I
nuli; Pill . I
pnmr~·d
"""

nnd

l.:tuq•!'>
aahll· !.J>u-HJ:o.

do
bu:\

F,tlk~
1

l'Onltlll•cd on P•IO:C US

• don not
.., ...__ .., know
......
for

..

\&lullu' lc-.~:tun ,. o f the c~ nt
brought horn£' to tht: bu~o ru!)
uf the h\ 111g . 1 tu.· de marn
of the oudiCIH.c \\ J. pr 1
tuund aU
rc\pnndc.:d 11
the eulngiUm\ an d ad rnnr11
lion of the pulpll It \\> \
an ueca\aon h• mu kt m u
and b e tt e r \\ htl
It wa~ pa'''"g and If• b

remembered

uon

the

When

"11h

111\lru(..

fu m:nl

dt\

cuur\e wa\ finl\hc.:d. d orr
c:e aon tmmcdtat ~l\ form d
and

n1ovcd off through
founh street
thence to
Race and f hcnc.•c to the
Presbyterian Ch urch \ard..
.vhen: I he hod \ "a~ dcpu'
ted en 3 \au h
l ht mtl
ran cnn\ummallng the fur
era I honor\ b\ t hrcc roun
nf mu,kctn and thtrtc r
dt~~hurgc\

-

-tile

....-ed

...
......

1ft veers fUll pay
b the ~ of 22 Match
l7&\ and, further tbat he
bas recaved as •
~
s~ Jd of Mardi lo£v
ao~hin&

•lllcftrstor

His brick
lm:MI

a

kters a BapIDIDIIIer pcdunncd the
b IS bel~
that
was tbe ~
of Ednaoad Wr1t1enhouse
ailo willa his famil tame
t
dus area b) Oatboat
an March of 1793
Upo11
rcac:hiaa the mouth of the
La k1111 Raver thn went up

aad

that uream ro Bank Lid;
Creek. up 1M c1eel one and
a
mila. where the\
wete IQIIIg to Ktde
The
bosrilitin or the lncbans
compelled them to remove
to Ruddle s
wllidl was located
bnwcca Cymhaana and
Paris Ia 1795 they came
bad here and located on the
•e•t baDk of the 1idnng
River abaut a quanrr of a
mile
below
Three-Male
ripple
John and llachel moved
to Cmcmnatt where. on the
20lh of January 1809.
John Mahard. &q . a Jus.
ttce of ~

Peace. mamed

hl5 claupter Elaza, to EbIn June. he
Jah Pierce
apprenbcecl hK onl tnown
son. John
FJourno,
Butte to J01epb Todd of
CampbeU County to learn rhr
track of a carprntrr and
hoaw )Oiaer John Jam~
wu to live wtth Josqh
until he attained the aae
of 21 years whadl would
be on (blank) da of Au
JUst

1122

Hownrr tn

1818 he removed
Joh11 James from under the
ca~ of Joseph Todd and
placed ham wnh EltJah
Pierce to learn the samtbusiac••
On the 22nd
Auau t

day of March 1825. Lemuel
M. CW) Wi110n mamed

Joha Jamn to Vina Monn
a n~Ue of Andre.- Smalley
The record~ reaardana
Jolu1 Bart~ nov. beamK
'CaftC for he
owned
prup&:1ty
aor held pablk olru We
••
that 1n 1120.
he •
75 yean of

aae

Ius .We. an June.
1121.
a lkea•e 1o
~ a lavern... her hou1e
1D the CouMy of

·The Third Audttor as requestrd 10 repot I how W
these sneral statement IR
corroborated b the record
an has offic.-e
Bv the order of the- Secre

f A Dtclnn
The ans• er recet\ rd b Mr
Dicktns •--as
"rreasun Department
Thtrd Audnor Office
24 January 1829
It does not appear b\
the record~ m tht& office .
that final ~ttlement cer·

tificate& ha\'e been tssued
for dre commutation of
fi\e \'ear~ full pa\ to John
JBanie m the
e• York
hne
·"It further appears that
John Bartle ts not no. on
the pensaon hsr of anv agenq., and has not been smce

the 3d March 1826
"The Re\'oluuonan rec·
ords tn th1~ office fumtsh
no 1nformatton whatever
m relauon to the sen tees
of Captain John Bartle. of'
the ew York hne.
Paul (?) Hagner. Aud ...
There ts no record of h"
rec:etvmg a ~nMon al tht~

time.
The re•earch on John
Bartle os life has been most
absorbtng though at tame~
fru~tratang. due to the lack
of or conflacuon of tnforma-

uun A book located at thC'
Ctne1nnau Hastoncal Societ)
onratnt..-d wme real eu1t
mg tnfonnauun llus book
ts enutled. "In Memonam··
Ctncmnau 1881 contatnang ..
Proceedtng' of the Me mortal
As\Cx;aauon··Eulngte\ ar Musac Hall ·and - Btographtcal
Sketche\ of Many Dasttn
gut~hed Cttbens of Ctnctn
nai1··Volumc I ·Ctnctnnatt·
A E. Jones. Pubh~hc:r1881"" . It reveal5 1n part.
the followtna. · John Bar
lle-~c: Fir~t Merchant
tn Canc1nna11 •· --Such were:
the word• on a card attached

to a venerable Jacksontan
head that hung 1n the iOUth
end of the aallery
Utt~
would the ca•uaJ obwrver
•urmaie
the
wun*rful
h•~tory cannc~ted wtth the
oramal or that ••me-worn
paintana. etc • (he) •• found
at a vel') re•penablc board-

of

lllnn

Located nn ~t ate HoUle ~41
1 1 , mtlc~ ca\t (If Gardn r\
valle
Pend h.: ton Count\

•

the

Kcntuck\

..,

te.
coast _,
tna

II

aqd

letter. asliana
aftcl anec·

e eanaafl)-

land
In ULlO Jolla
Jahll
"'ana •ith his
tn Campbell COUIIt)'
It
" t i on March 13
that at the qe of 91. he
made the dedaralion m order
1 abtaan pen51011
from the A1:t of
paucd Juae 7. 1132
It
•~ from thas declaratton

lhac

~c

ha11e learned of his earl
hfc
In htS narat&ve. he
al~u ~rated. ··1 ha"e lleea aad
\till am acquaanted Wllh Gen.
James
Taylor.
Rtchd
Southgate. W W Southpte
and most
the noted men
m m~ Countv and once could
gtve a ~ery cmaect narratave.
but m\ memory and streagtli
and saght and wealth are
all left me and but few 10 take
me b) the band I have filled
man\• offices both avd and
mtlnary in my count). have
no
documental)
evadence of my age and know
of no person that I can
pro\c m} servtce by
I

an

hereb)
rehnqutsh
every
clatm to a pcnston or anuity
except the present and declare that m~• name as not
on the pension roll of anv
agency 10 the untted states ••
There wai one to take

htm b\ the hand: Moses V
Grant. Ma)'or or the Cuy or
Coungron. K)
He w""c·
· ·1 certaf) that I have been
mttmatel) acquatntcd wath
MaJr John Banle for fort)
)Cars at least, and he wa,
an mttmate acquaantance of
m) father5 and often at my

fathe~ tn mv boyhood. and
I (an well remember of hear
mg htn1 detad W>mc: uf has
advcnrures an the Revolutto·
nary war and I am stall of
that opmton. and I Beheve
htm to be a Gentleman of
\lrtct veracny, and once one
of the most pohs.hed Gentle
men •n Campbell County.
Kentut"ky. I also know that
ht! must be of the age of 92
nr 93 }ears. the Ia a tame
1ha1 I sa~ hem he had
lu~• has C:)cwaht. b)' havana
a calnu$ for~ on the liaha
of hu.. eyes. but could w:e a

noc

lntlc. but
so u to read
or "'nle - I aJ10 ceatif)
my only objecr of aw•na &has
c:enificare '' &o
the
CaUie or humantty • and not

by or at the reque1 t of M&Jr.

to the paoneer
btllery
settlements
"' tie Miann c.-ouatry
John &anle
htm on
OK 24 1&.18. ga e han1
his tecoll«tions and was
present at tbe exercases
on the 26th. despite chtll
walld and an ke bound
n~r and sat at the sade
of Dr Drake. At. th1s t•me,

m

h~
a h\lsng wath Ehza
Pi~~e and family. about SIA

maier. from Newpon
Le$s than a vear later. on

Wednesday mormng. De<:
ember 11th. THE DAIL~
GAZE"rl E. Cmctnnau. car~
ned the followmg ·

A OTHER PIO EER GONE
··neath ha~ taken to a
better land another of our
carhest p10neers. In recordthe decease of the venerable Colonel Bante. we re·
gret to say that he daed 1n
the hospatal .
On Thursda) momang.
De-cember 26th. THE LIB·

•na

ERTY HALL AND CINCIN·
NATI

GAZEl"l E

carried

the following story··As soon as the death of
thas aged Pioneer of the West
was known an the en~. there
•
sprung up an anxious destre
among all ranks of the pubhe
that he should be interred
wnh honors appropnate to
ht anctcnt and adventurou

\CfVtces

Banle wa~ then 3
man of propert\. and frum
the fact of ht havtng been
upon t~ panel of Grand
Jurors 1n the countv. mu~c
have been tn good standtng
iUi a cntzen
Dtvme serval·c
watt held at hts hou~e under
Mr

Contr1butcd ll\ W•lham
Kenner. P 0 . Box 41. h ·
Ianger. Ke ntuC'k\ 4101

John C a ld\~o c11 Born 4-H
1803
D1ed
·t>·l l
Mar~ 3 rct W1fc

"ell
18 -

of John C.,

q. 10 -1 10

Dted 1-2

I .3-t

Cald\\ ell

Walham
lql ...

Born ~ 2 1·
1835 Deed Q-6- 1 -q Aged .;J

l&abcll Cald\' ell
\ear~

...

Clara

Cald\\ e ll

mont h-.

9

da\ ')

1 b~-l 0 ~ 2

Ella Cald\' ell Dauehter of
Wtlhnm ~\. Clara Cald\\ e 1
Born 12-24-1884
Daed
29·1 K tl
Man Suth "afe of Henn
C31d" ell
Born f>.C)-1 13
Daed
11-1 S-l
Archae on of R. P. & I.~
Cald"ell
Born - - 11-h
Dted
4- l t>-1 1
lucmda '' afe of Jame ~ u-.h
1').
. d
D
80
Born 1-25-1 I
'"
--1880
Chald of A . l. & J 3 ncttc
Ca ld\\ ell Born 3nd Dred J.O.
18.,3
Infant on of John ~\: M. rgaret Cald\' ell Died 2-l 0
1850
Albert
s.on of \\'ilharn ~\:
Isabell Cald'' ell Died 1:uch
I ..
25.
Ma,\ourt f•~~
\\'ale ot
Thoma\ f. R. F1sk Born I
a- 185~
D1cd 2- 19 I-_,

Rolwrt Ra\ (ald\lo cll
18'N

I

Q-

arms. for fear of lndaan~.
"hach proves ht~ re~pec:t
for rehg1un
.

~ntrlll'tl U . Cald" e ll -,on nf
Ale~ l and Jnnnc tl old'' ell
Born 5 19- 18.,0 DH.,d 92
IH.,4

the
Bartle"

1 conn t,lnd•cn CGiuckang
Born 5 I b 1896 Oll'd I 0-189ll

J2~"

Wedne~da) la~t.
tn~c..

Mr
ubt.c:qulcs were celebrated\

At ~el) 5hon notace tht!
c: Ill/en• and mthtary
lara
. tn a
e conrou~ • assembled
an the: great Hall of the
Cn,ctnnata College Sole

w=::

rehatnu
exerca~s
thC'~ J)C'rforrn~ b
Revcrcond Dr Wifk Y the
Mr' Burke. in th ln and
•f "hi h
e caur e
cion c • apPntpriate men.
wa m-. of the hre

and charaner 111d iervlce.
or · -

de~a~d.

and the

lottac Cold" ell d.lU~Iucr
Ale~

'"~

Jancth.:

llf

C.tlcl,, cll

Dtcd 2· 19 188Q gc 2 ~t: .IT~
10
mo~ .
S
dn'
These arc s,,lme of the d l,,.

cc:ndanh of Walham and Ehz
a beth Gosne Cald\\ ell "ho
(lmc wtth t\\o other Cald"c.·ll
brothers from Berklc.) Cu·
unty. Virginia m ahe lntc
1700·~ and ettled in Camp-

bell Counh'.
Kcntuck\• .
•

'
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from the 1q22 map of Campbell Count b\ Glazier and Morlidge .
1
Roben Suuon entered II 68 / 1 acre~ of Sand on Treasury Warrant o. 1J814 CNo. 13 I I on grant) on January 2 1. ~ 7 3 for
land " h mg about three Mite~ South of the Ohto River und oppostte the Nnrro\\ abo\c Well Creek . . . (land gran t entry book No.
2. pa •c 102. located at the offiC'Ie of the Secreta f) of State . Frankfon).
In rhc days of the Colomal go~ernmcnt nnd the carl) days of our state government. what y,e term a Deed today was t•nllcd
a Patent stnl.:c o"nershsp "as established b) survey and record JOg the survc}
The Robcn Sunon p:Hcnc as unique m relatton to other~ we have record of an that he d1d not ell out to land speculators. but
\.um C\t:d
h1s mlc 10 h1s fa nul\ ( ote the s1ze of the surroundang patents.)
•
The above plat

1

Wm. R. (Rusl Ste,cns

THE ROBERT SUlTON
PAlE IT
In lh Charlotte Count\ .
\ ar ama D cd B
p 125
lhe follov.mg 1s found
""Thts
Jndenture
made
~he se\'enth da, of S ptem·
ber an the ' ar of our lord
one thousand ~ \len hundred
and Se\'ent) e1ght Bcrv. en
Ma~ ltndh ) of Charlotl<;
Count} of the fire:.1 pan Walham K enncd' ur the ~ccond

p01n and W 1ll1am Cook
Wa• el nd
and
W1lham
Jameson of the lhtrd pan
"ltnesseth
rhat v.her as
were 1~
marna
to b
had and solemmzed b t een
the ~a1d Walham Kenned)
and M ary l mdr,a) and the
s:nd part1es bcm destrous of
secunng to ~hcm~el .. es and

rhear he1rs rcspCC!li\CI)

II

such c tate as lhc) re pcrtl\el) posse
tth1s ttmc .... "
Thas 1s " n nes~ d b\ Roben
Sunon and lhas 1s t he carhc~l record I ca n fi nd on ahc
mon.

Robert Sutton mamcd
Ann lmd a) . dau htcr of the
\\ tdo-.... MaT) Lmdsa • per·
haps about 1770. and'" a the
father of three dau ht r •
Mary . Margaret, and Ann.
Ha~ area of ongm . mam gc
date . and ancestf) I ha\ e not
been able to d ternun .
The neJ.t md1cauon of lhe
Sutton famtl} 1 found '"
Charlotte Co • V•rgtma Deed
Book 4. p. 156 dated Ot<tobcr
1. ~-79 \\hen Robert Bu) 85
acre~ uf land for 240 pounds
from James and 'VI an. Wtute
and James Johnston
1 he

l782 census of Charlott<;
Count\ sho"'s the Ruben
Suno,.; famtl.) of 5. howe,er •
on the bth of Ma) • 17 3 Raben sells h1s 5 ocres to John
Sneed for 120 pounds \\'h)
"auld n man ell h1s land
four .,;cars aft r h purch sed

n for"' half of the on m I co

t?

11us v.a,. lw pcrtod of ec·
onomtc unc rUHnt) ond mfla·
aion m V1r ,,ma ~hnt '-'llh th
R evolullonar~ War costs and
printed monc) '' nol "onh a

Continental.. .
He hould
ha\C gotten much more.
The ansv.er 1 • perhaps,
found m the file~ m the office
of the Secretar) of State for
Kentuck\ at FranHort . "t::.d·
mund Randolph . Esquuc
Go,ernor of the Common·
"cahh of V1rgimn . 1 o all to
""hom these prc:;cnts shall
<:Omc Grcctmgs. K nm\ Y
that b\• \irtuc and m cons1d crarion of a land Office
fren~un

W urrc;nt Numb 1
IJR I I tssued the 141 h da of
August 1782 .I here 1s GratH ·
cd b}
~'laid Common-

to

\\ealth unto Robert Sutton a
c rtain rraca or parcel of land
cont~Hmng cle'rcn hundred
stxl) eaghr & a hnlf acres b.)
Surv y bearing date the 29 h
da of Apnl 17
lym
nd
b u1 in the Count) o f ro, ·
cue about three males South
of Ohao navct nd opposuc
the narro" nbO\e lh mou t h
of W cll5'\ reck and bound ed OS foiiO\\Cih (IO Wit)
B gmmng at the · sl corner
of Anthon) Wa lton W hnc's

sune\ made on an entr) for
tv.cnt) thousand acre . a
ugar tree and t\\o large
"hitc oaks on the
tdc
Whue·~ Sun e South en n ·
I) d g~ee
West four hun dred nd s1xty SC\: en poles to
a '' tiiO\\ o k Che~ry l 'ree &
double \\ hitc oak ne r a
Branch
Thence South
' " Cnt) degrees East
four
hundred poles to a lnrge
'~hi r e onk, and rwo 1\ h's,
then~.;c

nnrtll

~event

de-

grees . Enst lrom hu ndred
nd 1xt~ seven poles to n
htckun
nd h\ o Ashes .
1h nee north l\\Cnt degree
\\C~t four hundred poles to a
"esr four hundred poles to
the b gmmng. Wuh 11
p·
purt nanC"es to the aad Ro ·
b ·rc Sutton nnd has h trs
fore\ r .. •·

o" ~ e kno"

Rob en
~old out : 1n 17 2 he v. •s
•runted ·rrcn ury 'Itt' rrn nt
Yt

h

lond 1n K cntuck) 1n norchcrn F .)Cit e Count) ,
for

and he \\ ns ge ll ing re rl • to
hcnd wes r Since C hnrlotc e

o .. Vtrglmn 1s m the south em pnn of Virgmta. the be t

'' \ ro Kcntuck\- \\ould be

lhc route so rnam• thou and
\\OUid
take. throuoh the
umbcrland G. p b) "ay of
the Wtlderncs Tra1l to Hnrrodsbur~. Kcntuck
He rna\ ha\c been the

nobm

LittOn \\ ho appears Of
Co. .

Vtrgmin

litHer K cnrulk ) ht

in

the

l tnc<'ln

li~r

1787, l'ul he 1s in M ercer
Loun ry (H arrodsburg) m
J nuan of J 7
when hi~
dnughtcr M ar m rried Joseph Dt ken . nobcrt ~ Ul) m
Mere t Count) and acquire
75 <.'rc of I nd . ..hs daugh·
rcr M rg r t. 1 m rrled to
h ric
Du:ken D rember
24 J7QJ nd on the Mercer
ounr~ t
hst for 1794 he
pn) 1n s on 75 ere an
Mer cr ount and 11601 J
rc~ 1n M a on (I tcr C mpbcll) ount ·
After K cntuc •\ bee. me
st.t l c m J 792, Robert Sut·
I on':. cl 1m \\ as rcgu;tcred n t
~onunucd un pngc .20

ret Go\nt''

~ o-t1 ......., .... lO
Frankf011 but M DC\ er t
aled on or pcrhaP "" che

land Ht ••II probaaed an
Januaf) llf 1~ an Ha~
1
burJ read
tn pan
R~n utton of the count\
of Mer«r and tate of Ken·
uu·._" M-ana of und mmd
and Memnn do make and
deda~ and pubh h tht\ co
bt" m' Ia t ~ 111 and Te tu·
ment
I bequeath untO nl\
brh.l\Cd " 1fc nne nne founh
pan \)f m\ land h lng "ells
Crc<"~ (llnl31nln
1-:le,en
hundred Ill\ Eight and a

h:all 3 " re rhc renumdc r ,r
atd Land
hall be equalh
de :-.d d ht:t\\ een nn l hrec
D~ughter
tha'
Tuent~
Eaihth d~' uf Oceember m
the ,e~r of our Lord one
thou and e'en hundred c ·
ntnen four ' Tha ' a death
bed " 111 ~ hereb' he dl\ 1de
hl d•um anto four equal

pan
The hears

Mercer
Count\ "here the "'dO\\ Ann
utton 1 "ed to HenT)
Blagrn' e m I ~q- Ho" e\ er.
ltl:e her mother. Mar) lmd·
t:l\ 10

a' Ken ned\ "tdo" utton
agns an mdenture "nh
Henn "he reb\ he keeps
her propen} and he keeps
ht
man Ladte . The last
Sutton daughter. Ann. marned John Anderson of Februan 6. 1-9
Shonl after that the Ro·
ben unon hear dectde to
mo' e to Campbell Count)
and Ia' datm to the land on
Well : Creek because the)
appear on the Campbell
Count\• tax rolls for 1800.
Thts 1s their final move.
The) and the1r hetrs li~e on
and work the land that is
still good toda} .
The ongana1 claim has
been dtvtded and sold man)
umes but as }OU lea\e Alexandna. Ken tuck) on htghv. ay
"10 headed south. tum onto
Per 1mmon Grcne Road and
}OU are heading toward the
ongmal cla1m. After you
pass Jerry Wright Road on
. . our nght. look for a stra1ght
stretch that goes 011er a culven and up a grade. About
here as the nonhem bound·
an• of Roben Sutton's land.
Then )OU come to Lickert
Road on )OUr raght. Contin·
ue south on Persimmon
Grove Road to Steven· s
Branch Road on ) our left.
The next house on the left is
the res1dence of m~ father·
in-la". Ed Fornash. From
che sade ,' a rd of hts house
lookmg south you can ee the
fence rov. on the hill that
marks che southern boundary
of the ongmal Sutton pa·
tent . Turn d014 n Steven·s
Branch Road to"ard 110 and
)OU are gomg an the darecuon
of the eastern boundar) of
the patent . The bndge at
lhe end of Steven's Branch
Road C'rosses 12 Mile Creek
and It! 0. the eastern bound·
arv at 1 hss potnt, as reached .
Oops t Dtd I say 12 Mtle
Creek?
Well . that's the
modern name but when Ro·
ben Sutton "as granted the
land almost 200 )Cars ago n
""as knol4n as Wells' Creek
E\icnthough m) ant e5tor.
Roben Sutton ne\ er settled
on ha c1atm. I enJO) my frequent tnps to th t pan of the
COUnt)

Ronald Br no n

Oh. What th(· Dt ken'

On Man-h 2 l l""bof J, eph
Dt b: n ~a ~""" '" Culpeper
( ot.: \ trgmta Ht' brother
Ch~ric' "a' born on June
.,, 1---, 1 he t.: 1 ~ 0 brother
::,uld
lmt: the an\:C\hl~
l1f rtltl\t of the: Da kcn' •
an1pbcll Co K\ 8 ut 1 01

be{

genmg ah~ad of tht: )ton

1nesc \\trC \" o of I he ,,x.
ll'Cn l hiJdn: f1 \1f ( hrt,h)phl'f
.\nd .lrJh Pulhanl ()~~:ken l l

Culpt:per Co . \ u The dute
of nrJh·, death ' unknf•" n
out t. nn toph ·r M!!n(·d ht'

"'II on

!\ugu">t.21. , .. ., and

l)robalcd on Sept em
her 21. 1....
P1obahh a
death bed "11l o far I ha' e
not been able to trace Chn top her· hncagc but "ath
arah Pulham tt' a daf·
ferent ton
arah Pulhanl Dtd:en "a"
It " 3 ._

the daughter of Thoma~
Pulliam "ho dacd m 1'1m Spot \ham a Co . V1rgama
and Wmtfred (thts name appear frequent! in D1cken
de~cendant ) Hollada) who
n:cel\ ed 300 acre of land
from her father Capt . John
Mar hall Holladay "ho dted
1
0\ember 4. 1742 m Spoh·
\hania Co Capt . Holladay
~as Captam of the Spots)h ani a Ranger and a descendant of S1r leonard Hollada}. Lord Ma}or of London
in 1605 "hen Gu} Fa" kes
tried to blo" up King Jame
I and both houses of parlai·
ment. Sir Leonard "as a
de cendant of Sir Walter
HoHida). ~oungest son of
the las! !Laird of Covehead.
Scotland. Chief of Annan·
dale. who "as the Master of
Revels to King Ed'" ard IV
of England who granted him
a pension of 10 Marks on
Janual) 19. 1464.
After Christopher Dicken's
death in 1778 his son Oharles
v. as placed under the guardi·
anship of his older brother
Richard. Joseph. ho\\e\;er.
at 14 "as placed under an
merseer until June of 1779
v. hen he enlisted tn the army
to fight the British . In
Februar"• of 1781 he was
under the command of General Muhlenburgh and they
v. ere chased by the British
commander Tarleton to 'Pet·
ersburgh and to Richmond.
Virginia ,
The army met
with Generals Von Steuben.
Anthony
lafayette . and
Wa) nc. Joseph a" Washington at Yorkto"n and \\3S
in the siege of York to" n
"here he sa" the urrendcr
of Lord Corn" aUts October
19. 17 1. Joseph D1cken's
Ia t mllitar} task "as to
escort British pnsoners cap·
tured at Yorkto~ n to Fred ·
erick Co .• V1rginaa across the
Blue
R1dge
Mountains.
J oseph nd Charle came
to Mercer County. Kentucky:
the count.) scat 1s Harrod!.·
burg. where Joseph marned
Mar) Jane Sutton on Januar) 2 I. 1788.
CharJe
married her ~ Isler Margaret
on December 24 , 1793. 1nc
Suuon famsl) had al so come
from Vuguu

The father , Rubert Sutton.
v.a\ from Charlon

Co , V

"he re he rccctved
land
"arrant for 11681 ' crcs on
We ll'\ Creek (12 Mllc Creek)

on Au

14. 17 2 from
Gmcrnor Edmund R.andloph
of Vtrglmu Kcntud; ' would
be OJ part of Vargulta unttl
I 792
1 he mother , Ann
Lmd\d) Suuon. '-1.3\ rhc d ughter o f the w1dow Mary
U\t

I mdt.;n) "- ho marn cd n sec·

d Wtllaam K~n
ood hu ban
Cu on
\n (llarlolte
'""•
ncd v
f719
•~
eptembcr nd
Kenned •
SuUllftS ~ ~r Cn where
mO\ cd to c Januan l NS
Robert dttd '" Ann marrtdl

H ~~ ~ lClov.
Nuvcrnbcr
Hc.-nn Blaara~c
d Jh
., 1""9"' and hi thud au
...
d la~t t.:hdd. Ann mar
u:r. an
d~non on Feb
rtcd John ~ Soon after
ruan J. 1 II
Kennedvs.
thl'- the\ a '
and
Blug•a'c~.
Ou:kcn,,

\ndcrson~. mo,cd "' Ca~:.

bell ( o "here Robert
h
. ., h~,r~ ht\ thr\:c daug
ton ~
·
b d\ and
tcr and their hus an
nn 81agra\C.
A
d
hl._ " I ')"
\
laid daant tn ha~ I 168' 2 a\:re
of land JU t north of Per-,1";1
mon Grt>'e m Campbe

Count\.
der
0
According to Court r
8 (l(.,k A. p 21"' of Campbell
Co on October 14 1799
Jo cph Dtcken \\ u paad 8
Shallings for a v.olf head
On October 13. 1800 Charle~
Oit'kcn "as patd 8 Sh&lhngs
for one b months old v.olf
scalp. Unfortunate!\ Charles
did not live long enough to
enJOY his wolf bounty or land
claim!> bccau e he stgned ha~
"itt on December 20. 1802
nnd dacd short I) after. Ho~ •
ever. h1s "ido~ Margaret
did not grie\e long becau e
b' J ul) 4. I 803 she had
rontracted to mam• William
Gosney. She died in March
of 1856 at the age of 80
in Campbell Co.
Charles and Margaret's
children. Robert Sutton Dtck·
en. James Blagrave Dicken.
Ann Gentrv
Dtcken. and
•
Sarah Pulliam Dicken. were
put under the guardianshtp
of their uncle Joseph on
August IS. 1803.
Joseph and Mary Sutton
Dicken's children are Char·
les 1800-1863 \\ ho married
Mary (Polly) Cherry. Ann
"ho married James Kerchhal. Jo eph W. who married
his cousin Sarah Pulliam
Dicken. Le,·i "ho married
Manha Acklin, Simeon who
married Etilabeth (Eliza)
Herndon. Man·
Jane \\ ho
•
married James M. Stevens.
Henry B. v. ho was the father
of Le" is M .. and Margaret
who married Jame!!i Stevens
White April 7. 1828 and became my great great tcrandmother. . Charles and Mary
Cherry Otcken were the parents of Edward Nicholas
Missouri
who
married
Homer Ellis. Nancy (Ann)
14 ho married Richard Drake
Joseph. Mary who marned
Jo~~ Montgomel). Charles
Walham v. ho "as ccnified
August J. 1868 as an ordaancd minister of the 2nd
Twche Mile Baptsst Church.
James.
Elizabeth
"ho
marncd Rc" . Je sic Beagle
Sarah J anc "ho marracd
J .M_. Joll} • and Franc1~ .
Levt and Manhn AcL·1
o·H: kens• cluldrcn ate Salina
" '"
"ho marncd John Revel
Martha \.\hu nunricd Samuci
A . Whnc , and f:A" ard
From J anuar) of 17Q<) lu
1830 Jo~eph Dic:kcn IS frequent!\ mcnhoncd '" court
recurd\ as bemg mvolvcd m
la,·m, out Campbell Co
r" "'d' In September on I I
hro, mcc\: S rah a cd I
t k.es her\clf out from und
Jo5cph ' s guard• m~htp a~~
pla ce4i her, If tn h ·r bro

thcr Hoben · ~ care In I 21
Man Lmd' ) Kcnncd~ d•cd
and her daughter A 1 1
S uu~m Bl•gr. vc
"' ndlcdmd
\ll)
1825. Ann · ~
n me~ t 111
three daughters Ma 0 tcr
rv ack -

"•U

ond
n and a grand

'""· Mara•
Ann Ander~ nna Cald~cll.
dauahtrr Ror.a, 2, UU2 Jo
On Auaui
.
1
h w~nl tU (\lUrt CO app \
cp
Rc"oluunnan War
for •
There ht: related
Pen ''-'"
mthtan utrccr
hi cntlrt
b Rr'
~as r,worn tn '
d
an at
nd Hcnn I
J .1\n Sle" en a
l
He ~ 3 ., plau.:d nn
Spaltman
f Sb6 66 01 \C ,tr
a pen~'''" ''
t 4

"ath arrear' h> Mfian ,
•
IK31 v.htch put hac, tr't ll•''
StJJ JJ He had lo
t
nit: nt a
· ·K
k
o '" Lcxmgton. ' w pu.:
g ht' pcn\100 nwnc' he
up
J 1 4 181' tu.
(,;au-.c on u '
.
I
tu
ucl
11\
gt"-'' hl \:0Un
,.,
•
pcn.,ton pa' able an Cm<.: mn
att bccau~c "he ,._ 'cr, old
and 1nfirn1 therefore 11 ''
through nluch dafficuh\ that
he can go to L.cxmgton "hen:
hal) pcnsaon IS no" pa\ ab1c
a
da~tancc
of
abo' c
sc"cnt~ males. That he nu"
rcs1dcs in Campbell abo~~
fifteen male., of Cmcmnau
Man Jane Sutton Dackcn
predel:·cased her husband
Jo eph "ho died Januar~ 4.
1848 at the home of hts
daughter Nancy lAnn) Kerchl\·al to "hom he walled h1
pension n1onc) . His heirs
are named in cuurt order
book 5 and deed book T
an X. m the Alcxandrta
coun hou c .
Male
de cendants
of
Charles and Joseph Dicken
are elcigible to become
members of The General
Societv of Colonial War .
841 South Sixth Street.
Lou1sville. Ky. 40203 ince
their ancestor Capt. John
Marshall Hol1ada\i• was in
military service prior to the
American Revolution . Des·
ccndants of Joseph may join
the Daughters of the Ameri·
can Revolution or the Sons
of the American Revolution .
Ronald Brennan
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1""92 Jell. h M
~ar~lh Stt:\ Cil\ d
l:.
J(•hn and I hrat th S r

ruur\

"hu "a' burn

~

Hr. bl

l.,uQ
1.,q2 \\J\
m
1b I c ' c.: a r h tr t '' o 1h r
\Utl',: J,ll '-'b ') eldl\

..

J uhn . "a' bl•rn on () mb
and Kc 111 uck\ bf am< II
15th ~tate m tht lm
Ho\\ C\ cr . auurdane 1u h
ubituan. hct\\cen I"'Q2 n
17CJS "'hen Cnmpbcll C un
,, a~ c~tabhshcd Jar b \\ h'
"" n~ not pcr nnttcd he e1
e ru~e ol 1he eledaH frcar:
h1 c. \\'ashin ton m b

Cu. bcmg his n('arcst ' "
pla<:e. 55 nu distant
\\'a~hangton T race Road

Campbell Co. \\3 l les...
w \\'a!-thington. b mtle ut
,lf Ma' .sdlle . m Ma n Cl
"h•ch. "a'i then the rount\
SC'::t l •

O n Apnl 4. ,-q4 Jo~n
Ste' l 'n ol 1a~on Ctl • K'
made llUI has \\ ill and he
nnmed his son-m-la" Ja.ob
\Vhite as an executor The
,,iJI "'a pro bated b John
Burtle. Ju~ticc of the Pea~
Jacub and arab 'ere
~h are in the 1.000 acre 5'e
\ e n ~ estate of d nnle crec
In 1 member ofl~ bJa
Wh ite \\a grantc'd n tarer~
hl~cn c for one ~ C'ar \\\
h i~ nwther-m-la\\ Eltzabet
Tht
Stc' en a
ccurU\
13
tn' ern rate ''ere 'ct b) "
Brea kfa•a. D•nncr. uppc\a
. 11 •
h
en ce en h.
h
1 ~ ' mg . v P
., cnt~cl

.!.oi]Hiling '' u~ \\ Mth c1- P01\!hi •
L{,dgiug '' n~ b pen~
""'
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l
per ht'f)
''ab1 c~gc ~,\= l:t~
,hJihn2
1
per mgh l "a~
f11r
0 ilC ilCC . II
1~1 nlOTC'd
thl" n cr
h
the horse t an
, hl
1
l pun (If runl "a
B nd'
ing~. ogn. l ,net ~n

"ere Jnhn Jr. . Thomas.
Conyer . Joseph,
Mar\'.

Thcodo!)ia. France . Ann
Elinabeth. and S:.rah . Joh~
White Semor upportcd the
ReHllutionaT) War 0
he
prm aded 625 lb . of M. llcd
beef. 590 lb~ of beef. and
170 lb\ ufbacon to the RcHll·

,tulltiH!' · J (
•
h11tmc
1
Pcadt Brand'
' q 0,
p CTl\:C , ,ltld \\hi ke\ f~
Nanc enh a • l _p.nt d~d the'

\\ ere '

\\r

' "-c ·' und tht anclu
n
of tht: ,c:
Feder :11 tax : unc
' Ult.
fe" H<."ll1 thnt h:~d \

lllrun,u, lttn.c\ for ''hu.-h he
''·•' ~'·lllpL· n,:ued ''' the
Ot:mgc (uunh C~nsn Ill l - ts2
aatd 1783,
f-ie tgned th e

n" " .

d n '' c '
N uw mon· dul ~ arJh
b ~ll ll lU J • ob un 31 1"'9.

Oran~t' Count~ Pcuuon of
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rthU"•''
Ehl
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5 -rl • ara~
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I 0 22 I
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0 0
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f ll'lt\

married Nancv Wisdom ot
King & Queca; Count\'. nnd
b) 17J8 they had mo~·cd to
Orange Co . Their children

\
''I
"'be 102

\1

an I KOk

England
I 696. lhe ~on of ConH·r
and Marv
.. White of Lefcc tershirc.
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elc\ en hundred .md lfur&\
h\Uf poun I~
Johu Uranl
and Juhn Rohcrh ''en; ,
C\tmpa 11\ to nutlo.c o.a It
~ Grant "a' 1n nt.:cd of
addlltnnal kclllc" · ht: '.lenl
Samuel IJn .u1 to ubt.un caght
kculc-.. fwm ·• Mr
~un
du,J\\" .rl Bt~ Bone un the
I 4th ul Odobcr
I ht''l' k<..'ttk•, ''ught:d stHn hundred
•u,d tll1rl\ pnun'l'
Gntnl d1d rwt lc:, \C .1 ret·

tw ''btamt.:d "nit
\\.IIC r ,utd m.ldt· '·It, hut
undt•uhtcdh he tuJI,m cd thl·
o,amL prondun.: a~ gt\CO 111
urd uf

hll\\

lhL aU.ttUnt' uf thh bla...lnl'\'

bt•cn pre~t·n. cd
fhc mclhl d h• ohtatn th..:
salt "a&cr I' dc .. tnhcd m
lhe boo~•. "lHI
A\1
G:\TOR" \HIIten ln Zadok
Cramer and pubh'ihed in
I 14 . ''It "as nece snn to
dl!! abuut 10 Co IS feet
thruugh ~and and mud in the
bed ''r edge of a rt\cr or
crc.:ek. \\1 hen the'• came ro
tht.: wck. the bonug cornrm.·llccd '' ith a t\\O and a half
or three rnch auger. \\ ilh
"hrch 1he,• bored from 60 to
90 lcet rhrl>ugh the solid
rocb:. passing pcrhap~ ~e\ ·
era I 'em of fre h "ater
in that d1~tancc. "hich was
kept fmm the salt b) mean
of tin pipes introduced mto
the hole from bottom to
top and ughtl) caulked at
tup "here the)
entered
the 2um, as it \\as called.
This gum, though made of
a hollm' S\'Camore.
an wercd
•
as a coffer-dam." ithin which
a man worked through the
mud and sand. "hile it
sank \\ ith him to the ~ur
face t,f the ruck. whe re its
lc>wer edge \\'8S tight!) SC·
cured all round, admitting
neither mud nor "a1er from
belo'" and extending up" ards beyond htgh water
mark . Into this gum entered
the tin pipe introducing the
salt "ater from 1ts hidden
re~cnoir .
Into
the
gum. pumps "ere then fixed.
which Y.ere either Y.Orkcd
by man or horse power. and
the water com·e •cd from
these in open troughs to the
kettles, which were placed
in a double rm' under a
~hed. and o cr a long hole
cut in the ground. into \ hich
Wc>od was cn~t lor boiling
&hem and evaporating the
\\ ater.
A furnace of bO
kenlcs "hen ready for oper·
a1ion, cost from ISOO dollar . and four hands were
uffudcnt. "hen the "ater
wa pumped b) h nd. to
,,eep a furn e of 1h1 kind
gmng night nd da) , be ade
'''u or three engnged in cutting nnd hnY.Itng Y.ood . U •
ually it too~. from 250 lo 900
gaUons of "nlcr to make n
bushel of salt."
Lcm ell li fil rnson. an
hi~ bo<•J " JOliN IJIH:.CKINRIDGE. Jcffer 0111an Rcpu that

The JaC'ob \Vhite Hou c
t ater no" n as the John Relic' hou el
The' brt(:
hou~t:
"as built b\•
Re'
Jamec,
1
J ' f,~r J.l\: b a I 'I Ju t outh of tha house " s the log
h u c of J lhn nnd Eh1 beth Ste' en • the parents of Sarah
tC\Cn \\ httc
\ road bed 1 C\ 1dcnt to the \\'hate grt'!tt mtll
on Bru h ( rce
1 h1
l~o appear~ to be the trace .md later
the roJd from Plum Creek to the \\'idO\\ Ste\ ens. (Road refcrent:e
I ~qs ('IOunt'• court order and John Grant"s 112 1 1
at:rc patent upon\\ h1ch Grant·~ Lick 1
Located.
The hou c 1 located on Reile\• Road. off of Route 10. 5outh
of k andrm and h no" the propen\ of Mrs .
lm:t
Ho\\ardofFt Thoma . K\.

----------------------------------------------all of the de cendants
\Villord . \Vtlllam 'ola n . and
01

'f Ja b and arah Ste,cns
\\hue are
nm\ n tv thts
"ntcr but orne re I don't
n " of the de~ cndams of
J hn the clde t on ur of
Th,,mas "h ' d1ed J 23 I I •
Jact b Jr 1-q-.J
mamed
\IS Sha\\ and became the
farhcr of Jamc • Thomas.
JOJCOb llJ d. lqlb. William
\\ dted I 921. 1art ha \\'est.
Leah nn (leu,) Reale\. and
Jane Wnght ~ho \o\35 the
mmhcr of Varinda Poe:
A' a:,
nn Phrllrps: Manha
Burn~: Adeha Bums: and
Jacob. Thoma • and Jern
WnghL
.
Sarah Wh1te. 1802-1880.
marr1cd Da\ 1d Sha" and
thc1r daughter Ann married
Jame-s Jenner and the1r
daughter Cordcha married
Roland Butt~ uf CO\ mgton,

-

~

K'

Jame-!t Ste\en~
~th1tc
I
·I 71 mamed 4 i I 2
a\ h1~ firM "rfc Margaret
D1"ken daughter uf Joseph
and Man Jane Sutton
Dtd.:en. Then cldc~t child
'-':t~ Thuma~ Marion d. 1900
u hu "'as ~(1met i mcs he rift
uf Campbell Co. and mstru·
mantal 111 the founding or
the Alexandna Fatr
nd
lather of Charles. Dora
Reale\. and Benha Thatcher.
Thl" ccond chtld "as Man.
li~ter Anderson. mother O"r
Martha Melt. Jo~eph WcsiC)
nder~on. Mtllard Falmore
And rsun. Margaret Elt7abcth B rkcr. Mal'} Jc~se
Madden. Esther Holmes
Patmer. •Hld J c.: b Ander&on
Jr.
lhc rhird chtld Y.a.s

Ju,cph Jijbpcr Whtlc d . 1900
l~tther nf Jume
Wc,le} .
Man HeMer Flunt. Lena
A 'flC\
Whuc.
Flet<;hcr
Al\louud. :md Jm.cph H1ncr.
"'~ grundfather The fourth
lhrld v.a~ Jac •b Wesle"
183J 190.,.
Jnm ~
St \CI1\
Whrtc
marnc.;d a-. htc, secund "tfe
Metf'\ Alrce Thumo~~nn "ho
dacd 1n I q 1 hear c-htldr;en
ere Rubert Duncan GL:orgc
Wo.~\hmglmt d I 01. John
Jo.~m c, Jultu\ ulcsn. 5.arah
Mo.~rg ret Guld\nulh . \V1II ·
lam Uarn\un d 192 • Mal ·
th u Tiwm<~'it~ou. Theodore
Dl'Jn. and Nunt\ Curn Sed·
urtu:'J d
1'tiJS Sumc of
~e,,r •e Wu\hingtun Whue's
lhlldrcn ucrc JamC\ Hcnn
d 1951, lrn1o Gromer . Carl

Mar) Gertrude Hopkan~ .
Jcrenuah \\'httc I 09 to
I -s "'a'\ I he father of 2
~un~:
George
I 35·1905.
tat her ut Eh1 beth "ho died
m ~~No and Gcorgaa ShaY.,
and John "ho died an 190 I.
ann \\'hue J 12 to I 5
marned MalthC\\ Kell\ and
'"as the mother of George
Holmes Kell) .
George K . \t\'hitc 1817
ro J88b was the father of
Mada Wright. Sarah Wright.
V\'illiam.
Fran('les
Pryor.
Samuel d . 1919. and Susan

-

r

Nel~on .

There arc unwld numbers
uf de~ccndant of Jacob and
Sarah Stc" en White an Nor·
thern Kcntuck) and all of
them arc elig1ble for mcm·
bcrshtp in rhc Daughter or
Sl•ns of the Amcnc n Re\ol·
•
u lion
.
GRANT & COMPAN'' ·
IN SALT WORKS

B.> Margaret Strebel
Hartman . historian
"Grant & Contpan~ •
in Sail Works·· wa~ created
b\ n cnntract made ond
entered mto between John
Grant. James la)lor and
John Breckmridgc on Jul)
18. 1804: ho"c~cr . John
G~anl had been in\olvcd
in maktng alt pnnr to thts
date.
Kcrurah Ta\.. lor Jone-s. m
her ''HISTOUY OF CAMP·
BELL COUN1 y··. 1ndaca1cs
that. curl\ in lhe 1790's,
-.ah "ater "a~ found a1
Grant'~
L•ck b)
mu I
.. Bf\ant "', \\ho. Ill conJum·t·
tun

"11 h
CharJe~

.Juhn Grant

and

Murgnn . ~anl
\u.·ll aud bcgrw the manu ·
fa c ture (If ~all

l'hc e rh~\1 rctcren e m
the l"Uil record& uf amp·
of Gnlttl bcm

bell Cuunt

1

m the bu~m !.~ of m k mg
~.-It ~~ l'll

rh

28th of ~cpt

ernbcr 17'17 "hut he ...cnt
FJtn~

Rub

rh

'' Mr
\:ling

to

Sandu\k\ . or th<:
agenl ot 81' Bun l..tck. tu
obhtln 3\ m
a~ hl utn

n\ :Salt Ktlll . .,
bnn 1 pcrhap\
1\\chc an .. twlc ''
l·ltn!).
and Juhn ltubcrt!it "ho \I.Cnt
\\llh
h1n1 ,
rc~el\cd
JtH.:nb
!:»odm\~~~~,
·•~

u_gcnl hn

founccn

fmm
I he

I hnm.1\ Curne. I.
kettle!>,

"eight

h.l\l:

bhcn n. ••
''"'C~ u~ some
nddrtu•nal anfor mal ion on the
!->all milking bu~1nes~. ··I he
bral·~a~h "atcr had to be
poured
tnlo
1\\Cnty-fhe ·
gallon kelllc" "h1ch Mranddlcd a lung, nn rro"" fire trench
ten f..:cl deep 1 I he fur n ce

end and four feel deep at
the ch rmnt:\

.truund the

II opcmng~
~clllt;~

"' re ch
ml cd \\11 h d \. nd curd
\\ tlltd \\ B\ led 111lnlh~,; lrenlh
Three \uch lire' cnu~umcd
'sC\Cil cord\ of "ood 1n n du
and required th cflures of
lhrcc men nnd 1\\u vokc nf
oxen

A~

utcd 111

rtu.· wnl r C\'upor
the keiiiC!t n rest

thl: fnc the reMduc had to
be ladled mto the one
1H:. rc~l I he ehmme\ and the
cmpl) one~ refillt.:d. Ltrn .
blood. tallu\\, or corn meal
'' ns usuall\ addt:d tu a1d
lr\"-Lulliwtmn and h• cnc,urc
good te!l:turc and l •lor llu:
~en H.:l:'> of ut IcaM ""-' men
\\Cic required .11 Lhc kcnk<t
'' rlh the a\ erugc clmh output
amountmg to I\H I\~.? bu, .
ht.:l<, ..
fh,nd~ to and hum the
'"It \\Ork~ "ere u neel·~~ lh
and on the I urh l)f Januan
1-qq_ John Granl requc\tcd
1hat a rond be bualt from
Reed'\ la,crn nn Dr' Rrdge
to ht~ ~all "orh . lhc cou rt
ordered Squtre Grant. Je\se
Brackmg. Banlcll Barnng·
ton. Bartlett Gra\ e
and
Wilham Ed\\ ard~. or am
three of them . t J act as
\ re" ers to 'leY. and mark
uut the ncarc~t and best
'' 3) for the road . On
pril
th. Charles M Laughlin,
Joseph Orckens and Franc1
Spr1 man "ere to act as vic"·
t·r~ 10 vie"' and mark out the
nearest and best \\' a\'• for a
road from Grant's all ''ork
10
e" port . Also, on the
~a me da). George Riddle .
Drummond
\\'heeler and
•
John Ta) lor "ere to \ 1e"
and mark out the nearesl
and best "3\• from the fork
of Harri~· Creek to Gram's
salt" orks.
Arl·her Dickinson ( rchi·
bald Dickerson). on the Jrd
uf October I OJ, entered
in&o an agreement \\ ith John
Grant " ·hereby John agreed
to pa) to him the um of
t wu thousand dollars in the
f<.,lkm ing manner (note •
punctuated for eas;cr read ing and legal phrases eli·
minated where possible) ·
··Dickinson is to fix up
a furnace containing JO
kettles in the cour e of one
month from the date hereof.
at Dickinson· OY. n expense.
both a~ to the purcha e and
other \\ise of said furnace
and kettles for the purpo e
of boiling
alt \\'ater at
Graltls salt lick on Phihp'
Creek. for ,.,. hich Dickinson
is to allow to Grant the
quantity of 200 bu hcl of
salt, at the rate of SJ . per
bushel. and. funher more,
Grant may order and direct
Dickinson. at nny time. tu
agumcnt the quantit) ot kct·
tie aforcro..aid to any number
not
exceeding
60.
pru\ided the quanru
of
\\ nler is sufficient lu upph·
thcm.ghing him. Di kan on,
4 '' ceks prc\lous notiC'e.
<llld, in that c. ~c. Dtckin on
1 to allm.. Gr nt an proportum 10 said augment lion.
Bur. provided the " tcr
should f. tl so &h 1 u "111
not ~uppl) 1he furnncc of
JO keulc • and
Jso one
other furnace of the !He
quant1t ,,f JO kclllcs to be
erected hy .John Grnnr. lhe
p.uttc-. arc mutu 11l to thro\\
ulf on cqurtl qunntit\ until
the upph of " tcr hall
be sufficient
Bur. ne,cr

lhclc ~- D1ckmsun as sttll
w nllo,.. GratH the hmc

qunntll\ nf 200 bushels of
\uh per }COr. And further
mmt·, Grant 1s tu creel
\\hal number {If h·Uie, rM
hts m\ n

he m
1 hml
prnpcr.
prl,, 1ded
1he
qu,IIHU\ (If \'V.tlt•r tc, found In
hl '-Ufllil.lcnl. ugrct:.thh: &n
I hl· pr mctples nl 1h rs agrct.·
mt.:lll
Bur . rf lhc prt·M.·nt
ll1lC ,

l•r \\CII\ should so
l11l that ufltltcnt qu tiHIIl
uf ~nit \\lttcr unn(lt be hud ,
"ell

the pnrlrc~ here rontracung
do u{!rce and band them·
\C h c
lo c,u~tntn an equal
c pen c HI dtggm an order
ll• lind ur proture a
uffi.
tlcrtC\ tht:reof
And. 11 1\ to
be undcntuod. that Dacl m·
~~~n 1\ to h '' c the pn' aledge
nf CUIIIIlg td U\lng \\OUd to
be tal en,, &he lands Jf John
Gr a n1 for lhe purpos
of
botlmg alt '' ~•cr a abm e
And. furthermore. Otdanson
1\ h, g" c and rcc;1 0 m
fa\(,UJ (lf Grant. one enure
furnace of 30 kettle (pro' 1dcd 1he pan ll'' hucm
\hould not thm•. proper to
l.'nlcr 11110 ~ome nc" agree
mcnt' 3\ \ »tlO o~ the .-,um o
S2000 rs d1~charged
nd. n
~~ to be lonsaderc.:d that
D1ckm~on shalt not be tom·
pelcd to u~c: the "atcr of
an' Oihcr Y.ell unlc.., the
"ater should be found
msuffi rent tn the best one
no" ocup1cd. etc. Moro' er.
Du.km~on IS to h~H e the usc
nf all the cabtns on the 'onh
sade of Ph1hps " Creek and
also all the enclosed ground
on the ~arne side to be con•
•
stdered as pasture m common bet" ecn the contracting
parltcs. Profits to be dt\ided
equall) beh.. een the con·
tractmg parties a the) no"
stand unul the e p1rauon of
4 "ceks at Y.htch time. the
\\Ork are to be gh en up to
Grant to ht sole use. etc.··
In
0\ ember.
Solomon
"TeY.sdale". Jonathan Car·
mack.
Henry
"Bo) le ".
V\'illiam Gosne\. or am three
"
of them. ,.. ere appointed b
the count\'
court to .. ieY. and
•
mark out a road from the all
\Htrh to the mouth of \Veil's
Creek (ntm T~ehe Mile
1

Creek).
One of the problems th t

Grant was to ha\e "as the
claim of persons to the lands
his lack" as on. It is not clear
from the records "hether a
number of \\ell "ere dnllcd
or if the claams "ere b sed
on the "1lter under the
ground Oo" ing to his ''ells .
BenJamin Beall, on the Sth
of ovember 1803, m de thi
agreement "nh him (note punctuated for easier readmg nncJ legal phra cs eliminntcd "hcrc pos-.iblc) "hl rchnqubh to John Gr:mt.
inS \'t•ttr from the date hereof. all hb right and title in
and to claims of Handley.
mith. C mpbell and Deane:
Grant to h:n c the entire nd
c~clu.,"e prhilcge of the
prcm1 c from rhL time pro' 1dcd Grant. m con ider taon
1hereof. shall pa) SlOOO. •
unc hntf of'' hi h sum to be
p ad m
h at S2.00 per
Bu hell. the other half m
• sh at the folio" mg pen d
(to "tt) 200. on demand,
200. on or before 5 'm ember I 0<:1. 400. on or before
S N''' ember I 05. S400. on
ut hcC,>re 5 November I 06,
400. on or before 5 Nm em·
ht'r I HO and -400. on or be·
fur t' 5
ember 180
nd
•I 1s lurtht'r greed bet'' cen
Ben II and Gr tnt. in c e of
frnlurc nf s.lt \\ rer t n)
tlflll" \\ llhm the ne 1 5 e r:s.
th l at lhe end c f m one l f
thc\ear lhepn)ntcnt bcm•
m de up to 1hc lime. Be II
"til r<.'lc sc Gr nl from u~ h
turthl·r p 'mcnr ' m
then

-

·o,

he nmun . rn ron rdcr•u1on
(,1 '' ht h Grant
rc~ to '' e

up ilnd put 1nro complete
pw... e~-.;um of Beall. one h If
vf nil thl.· prc:mhc herem
1.:

•nr uncd : Ocnll pn) mg onc

l'On l•nu(' cl

on

pngc
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Rub,amun\

half of all the last • and ~•I·

Fu" lcr nut of \\ tnch tract~.
ho~~' C\ cr• ot Hanle\ and Rub·
anwns. Gr4lnl has
old
DbOUt 250 HC" and \\hi h I~
excepted out nf thts control
AI u an und&' aded half of
three trac-t patented an the
marne of Chas. Morgan the
12 da\ ol March 1799 ~\nd all
I} ang on Phillips Creek and
mdudmg rhe Sah works. One
tract contaimng 635 Acres.
One other 651 '4 Acre ·
And the th~rd lOtJ•' Ac!"'s:
one half of "htch mOICl}
nforesaad cracl Grant pur·
cha~cd of Benjanun BeaU.
"ho purcha ed the a me of
Charles Morgan • the other
half of v.htch mmct) Grant
purcha ed from Charles Danal~o the one
Iel . .
half {,f an und1\ 1dcd mmet)
of a tra t of I007' 2 Acre
I) mg on Ph dip Creek. and
also including the Sah
\\Ork . b) patent m the name
of Patnd Campbell nnd John
Breckenridge. date the 15th
drl\ of member 5799. part
of wh1ch intcrc t Grant purchased of Beall '' hn purchased of Morgan and the
•1er part he purchased of
(harles Daniels . . . and
Ta} lor and Brcckenndge
claam one half of the rhree
tract patented m the name
of Chas. Morgan and. also.
one undt\ aded half of the
tracl patented m the name of
Palrid.: Campbell and John
Breckenridge. Grant. Ta)lor
and Breckenridge. bemg
anxious to adjust and settle
amicablel and finall) "nhout
the dela) and expense of Ia"
suits all disputes & diffi.
culties created by the interference of the1r re~pective
claims. ha' e mutuall) agreed
to throw together and unite
as common propeny all their
claims. making the same a
common interest of the
three. and. agreemg the~
"'ill. \\hen thereunto rcqutr·

M takcn from the t umaltOil
~ fermantt ,,f "htch
For •he r-£
b d
t"IC'h part\

In

himself to tiM' other '" tht'
~nalt) of SIO.OOO ••

Jamc Ta' lor. from c•.
p.>rt. \\TOte 10 "The Hon bl
John

c q
Senator '" Congrc s - Cit) of
Washmgton·· on the lOth of
Jctober 1803 that •. A mo~t
remarkable dtsco' en
of
Salt "ater t~ made at Grants
hck that perhap I sn the
state a ~~'ell "'a dug last
fall bout 40 feet and good
"ater obtamcd. but an small

BtC"Ckcnndgc

quant1l) 1 Man to •hom
Grant had rented boared
about 1 feet thro a rock "1th
a 2 Inch au~er & broke mto
a fountarn of 11 "ater that
ha nsen 2.. feel m the Well
u 1 aad b\ actual CAlJCT·
ement niake a bu hel of
Sail for C\ en I 00 Gallon
and n i thot there is a
ufficaenc\ ot v. ater to bo1l
~00 Kettit; . . . I ha' e
not ben at the hck m\ self
but m brorhcr has and I
ha'e seen Bcnja Beall &
Se\eral other per on "ho
all agree on the acct both
as co the quuntit~ and strength ofth "ater ... ••
On the lOth of December 1 3. Bartlett Collins
also \), te 10 8feckmndge
that ··col Grant ha found
the best alt ater m the
State. the} make n Bushell
of Salt from about 130 Gallons of '"ater. and Col Johnson has rented 11 from Grant
a1 50 Dollars or 25 Bushells
Salt pr da and m 3 or 4
day \\111 make 100 Bushells
pr da) :·
Charle Daniel Y."as the
next person to settle a cJatm
"'llh Grant for land. On the
2Jrd of 13\• 1804. for fhe
hundred bu~hel of merchanuble salt. Charles sold his
one fourth mterest m three
tracts of land comammg
a total
tYwent\ -three hundred acr~ nd ha one founh
part of an unda\ ad d half of
a tract of one thousand and
~e\en and one half
cres:
all
th · trac-ts Gf land mcJud d the salt \\Ork~ on Ph1l·
ap's Creek
Agam a d&lm v..as made on
Grant. Tht~ cia 1m was to
bnng tnto ex•stcnce ·'Grant
& Compan) - In Salt
Works.·· James Taylor of
cYwport and John Brcd:in·
ndge of Fa~elle Count)
Kcntud). made an agreement \\ nh Grant on the I th
uf Jul
I
• the full
tex1 of 1h1s agrcem nt u; as

-

ed. respecti\CI) make mutual
com C\ ances of their several

~

4

rights each 10 the other.
~~.~ ith a specwl \\arrant).
ho"e~er. onl} m the proportions herem after mentioned.
""2nd · ll ts funhcr ag~eed
that nenher of the panics.
\\ithout the unarumous con·
sent of the other t\\O or of
those "'hn shall hold u ndcr
them. shall from rhc date of
this contract be at hberty
to purcha e or hold an) ttllc
or c:la1m to land 'duch
mdudes the Snit \\Orks. or
"hich is ''-It hm fi\e m1les
thereof. except for rh~ u~e uf
Grunt. Ta\ lor and Hreckenndge "ho arc hercb\ con'l.lltutcd a tompan} for the pur·
pose of t:.srn mg ()n th s h
"orh and ma~'mg Sail at the
Salt \\orks and "'lllun fi, e
m1le~ thereof under th
~I} led firm l)f Grunt & Compan} · 111 Salt Work c...
·•Jrd • fhcre \hall be four
~hares. or pan'>. m the lnnd
Lmd m the ~all \\orh and
Sah v.at r no\\ on lhe some
or v. hich ma.) here ftcr be
d •~cuvcrcd w tt han 1h s m .
nnd, m C\er) oth r chnrtcls
or pcr~onal thm , "hteh rna)

folio"~ (note • punC'tuated
ror easter readmg and legal

phrases elammnt d v.herc
po~ tble)·
"An1dc 1st - John Grant
tlauns the folio\\ tng rracts
of land l\mJ m Cnmfl·
bell Count\. lo wn. 200
t2000) ere~ entered m the
name nf W1lham Ha,dle)
!yang on Phtlhps cn.:d!. and
mcludmg the :.ah \f.IOrks now

occuptcd b\ Grotnl. Also
J 12.8' z Acre~. mcludtng the
Salt \\orks. patent d w th
name of Grant th lOth da.)
of Jun
179
th
cntn
for "'h•ch "as mad an the
name of W1lham 111ford.
alw SOO An s or thereabouts. part of John Mosby
9th und lOth sun )5 of 1000
Auct, coach of u. htch h on
th
'nh c:.•dc nf Mam l.tck11

g and n ;-or

Ut

belong to th · compan) "Jthm
th bound~ aforcsaad
two
of "tucoh ~hare or part hall
belong to Gran!. one mh r
share lo J mes 1 •> lor nd

other to Brt;ckmndge .
but. II Is h r b) gr cd nd
dearly understood that tn
conducrin' lh nff ~~~ of the

on

lht.: "aid Sal!

"'urh. obo 1500 A<;rcs or
t

reabuul\. part of Jacob

JO.OOO

Anc,. the ulle to "h• h
"a' nl;~dc h• htnl ln John

uabk ampfO\eiM'nl thert'On
mack: the loss (lf llnl~r co
aarccmcnt

~un e\

•

Compauy tn nil thtngf:i v. h •I

C\cr

'~~ll~o.:h rdacc~ 10 1h

m

tither ns to ere ung ~~'ork~.
muktn2 or rendm.a Salt. pfiur·
land "tthm IVC
cha\mg
Works or
11
nule' u1 the a
""tang am concern~
111 t ransa ..
"haiC\ cr "'htd1 relate~ to nr
arc nmnccted \\ ath the ob·
Jed~ tlf this contract. Ta\ lor
and Breckanrtdgc ~hall eac~
hn'c un equal 'ote \\llh
Grant. thnr i\ to ~ay.
Grant shull ha'c Qnc \ole.
T.a\ lur one 'otc and Br~ck·
1111 tdgc one \otc and a nl&J<<tr·
11 , nf \'Otc~ shall. '" c\•cry
r:;spccl. govern in the trans·
n<:tions of nl! che offiar of
the Cumpan): a ale of any
of the partner either of
part ur the "hole of hts mterest hall not effect hi Art&·
de. as all the purchasers.
under an\ of the partner
thcr;eto. shall be entitled. to
the single \Otc on1 to "htch
the original partner \\Ould
ha\ c been entitled had he not
\Old.
.. 4th • the Salt "orks are
to be carried on at the ex·
•
pen~e of the pi.inners an pro~
portion to their Shares. Also.
nil purchases of land "hich
rna\' be made within the
bu~nd~ atorc~aid. to "it ·
Grunt to bear one half of the
expense. Ta~lor one fourth
and Breckinridge one fourth:
the profit~ accruing from said
cont"ern arc also to be dh ided in the same proportion.
"Sth - the greate t part
of the consideration money
being still due by Grant for
the purchase of Hanlc~s
claim to Hanle)and to BenJamin Beall. u 1s agreed that
the same shall be paid by the
Company. agreeable to their
proportions of interest under
1111-.. u•nlra(•t.

"orh - the Salt \\(Irks. be·
ing at this time rented our
b\'• Grant. he cannot deliver
pos~ession

to

Taylor

and

Breckinridge until tomorrow

''hen Grant "'ill come into
the possession of one half
the Kettle and one half of all
the Sah \\ater. It is therefore agreed and convcnanted
b\ Grant (hal he "i11. on tomurro\\. put Tn)lor and
Brcckinridge each anto complc1e and peaceable posse sum of cheir respective hares
ur parts. under th1s agreement. of the Salt "orks.
Kcutcs.
amprovcmcnts,

-

Building and appurtenances.
"7th - It is herchv
clenrlv•
•
understood that neither uf

the parties hereto are at libcrt). from this day. to make
contracts or an) kmd rcsp ct·
mg the Salt "'ork • ur nn\' of
the land mentumcd m thts
agr«·mem. "uhout th con\eru of the other h\O panners
U\ tht~ contract 1s hcreb\
declared w b obit •alon on
the partie~ and to cumm nee
II\ upcrallun from the dtne
he rl.·ut.
·• 1h • h 1~ further ngrtcd
lh,tl Grant shnll <:hose one

man .tnd Ta) lor and Br ck1n·
ndgc ormthcr and. if th )
cannul agree. lh •' 5hnll
chm,~t..· a third "ho shall. un
oulh. "·1\ '"hal the Ketllcs.
lfou-,e!,. bUIIchngs and lnl ·
pro\icments of C\ Cf) kmd
(tndudmg the c~p nsc of
d1ggmg the
It Wells)
rc \\nnh ul the lint
a~lor
and Brcdcnndgc nrc put m
po~sc\"iton of the same . on
half of "h1ch 'alu lion T
lur and Brcckmndgc

h 11

Grant 111 thr c nnunl
pa~m n&s 1n Sail tth \\or~
ut ry,.,, dollar per bu hcl •

JHi\ to

•

prm tdCd I he proportiOn of
I he IICt procl:eds nns1ng from
the ~Lth \\orks shall nnunlh

to
•
nwunt to a ~uf filtlenc~
u
h annual pa) mcnts.
m.akc ~uc
f uch
but. II rhc proportion o 1t
)WCCCd\ Ort~tng from satd
I L
hall not amount to a
"ur-.~ '
I rgc
-,unl ~uffi-.;~cnt tu dasc ua
each annual m~tallment.
h
three ) cars from tht~
~thndD\ uf thl~ mstant. then
Tn' lur· and Brcckmndgc arc
u: be aUo"ed ~uch furcher
ume a' \\ill be sufficacnt for
net pr<lCceds to dtschargc the
~arne and if - the Sal~ "ork
~houJd from default '" the
quantit\ ur quality of "ater
tail or be damaged nCJt wurth
"urking or. the partiCS
hould be C\ icted of the
wlc to or ousted of the possr~~•on of the land or Salt
W<Jrks. in an) of uch ~~~nts.
Ta Jor and Brcckanrtdgc
~hall be "holl discharged
rrum ,, hate~ er u m . ma)
remam due and unpatd of
!\Udl 'aluation.
"9lh _ It is understood that
•
the land ghen and menuoncd b
Grant m the first
article arc not stated "ith
•
ccrtnint\.. as to . quanllt).
.
Grant onlv
intendmg to gave
•
in ~;.uch tracts as he may nO\\
be in possession or\\ hich are
mentioned in said An1cle .
'''''· 100 aucc;. part uf
1tt">l'l\, ~(X) a nco, ''here
•
lir:.uu 1\ nu'' bualding a
Mill. i~ excepted.
"lOth - Should the claim
uf Campbell and Breckinradgc be established And the
heir of CampbeH recO\er
there b). the property reCO\ered thereb) shall come out
tlf the interest of the parties
equally and. should the claim
tn interest of the company be
injured or affected by any
other daims not mentioned
in thb Article. then Gram
'h:dl he.• l·ntlllcd 111 one halt

• ,1 '' h.~t· ., c.:t lhc Ct.>m\>a n ~
ntu\• \tiH' <'r be entitled to.

"Witness our hands and
~cals the da\. & \car aforeaid .··
John Grant (Seal)
James Ta)lor (Seal)
John Breckinridge (Seal)
at is dcarl} underMood to the parties that
nothing an the contract
l'Ontaincd
shall be construed
•
•
to ampaar arw
contract here•
after made b~ Grant leasang
the Salt Works.
lcM
Ed mua1d Ta, lor
Wm M Gnu;t"
. On the 1Olh of Augu~t.
Grant "rote to Brcckinridgc
that ··vcf') little i doing nt
I he S ..1h \Vorh \\'e Cnnot ~ct
u per-,un to Blcm rock or
'lwuld be at '' ork at one of
the \\'ells . the \\'atr r ts
Vcn S<.:nrce - 1 "•sh ou
"uuld pmcurc & ~end a proper pea Mtn lo Blm, rock lh 1
~

·· ··a··

I\

.tiJt h;Jt

1\ \\ iHllin ' • •

In October. Robert John')un pre\ emcd th
"ell
d1gger') hum quitmg the ,, ell
hcturc
··snant~
dol r .. .
~
d c 'Pile the cffon\ ul Bru
111
lo get them to qu 11 nud "'~'' c
hi Dld~l'r')on ·~ ,, ell. w .w ul
1
po\\ dc:r \\ ~1\ I ht: I'CU~OII &I\ en
lor 1hc <lela\',
•
Squtrc Grant and William
Dlt. k.er~u~ c 'ndul"tcd J Sture.:
lll lit urlt !<, lrck: ''hell the~
l \l.lhhshed it tsn't krm,.. n
H'''H'
cr · 111 1 4 • J n I1n
B
ht\\ II . 1 llld'c. \
b,\U •hi (\UI
lfUIH.: \ lllll'rt•\t Ulld l\lflllnlll'd

Ill

partnehhap

,, uh

\Vtlltum Dackctsun umal It
foil (\I 180 .
le

Grant nlU\ ed t
Boone ount\ nflcr lh
o
h
f
pur
( U\t' n ~• I rnct of 1. nd on the
Ohto Rt\er (Oflla&nang 7 0
.•.ttl·~. kn.u\\11 b\· then me ut
JUllnc."r
I ttOtl''
r
•
I U)nt
Juhn

w

•

Ptlll.wum I hunlD'- on the 3rd
,,f Jnnuuo US05 H pard
~I 000 Ill tu~h and SJOOO In
hur~\.:\ lur tht\

oc:r age.

Surnud Bnan "as grL•ntcd
a hu n\C IU keep a tavern
at Colon I
1 h" huu.,

~mnr"!'t

'alt

'orkc.. on Feb

ruan Ut 1805
On the Jrd of Apnl of th1s
, (.;.tr. John Grant w rotc to
Juhn Brclkmrtdgc from the
•• ~.dl 'Vnrk-. •• tell mg. ham
lh.ll
llu. \\''''~' •r• ''''P'
"''Ill~ to hL' rapid dt.:dm.c
ot dlL \\utter lo~· a fc" da'< s
3 ~ 1 We \hall andcavour to
!~lake u (C\\ blasts in Johm;on
"ell \U a~ IU take us bclo"
the uugre hole. the amt of
~nit rnudc pr da) latel IS
.tbl 25 in afd "hole I ~m an
hupes that "c shall gatn b}
bhm ~ng -.ume I~\\Cr but I
belie"e that u wdl not ans·
'' cr u good purpose to push
both \\eU\ at the same
time.·· From ume to tame.
th rc contmued to be a fatlurt or the \\ater.
chum agaanst "Grant
& Cu - m Salt Works·· by
Peter Guerrant of Buckmg.
\ arg1ma.
hum
Count\.
brought ~mother panner into
the uunpan~ and a nC\\
agreement "as made on the
2nd nf December 1805.
a~ lollo\\ (note - punctuated
lor ca':tter reading and legal
phr:.t t•s clinunatcd "here

I

,.

pu,~iblcJ:

"'\\'hcrea Grant. Ta\• lor
and Breckmndgc claim title
to and arc 1n possession of
":~undn tracb of land m the
Cuunt} of Campbell and
Suuc uf Kentud:v
under a
•
t.nntr:tt.·t ot copanncr hip entered mto between them.
hNtring date the 18th day of
J uh• I' 14 (~icJ. '"·hich is hereunto anncxed referred to and
made a part of lhis contract.
un \\ hich land the Grant &
Cu ha' c entered and arc in
pn ~C~'imn nf Snit \Vorks and
'' hcrca
Pcrcr
Guerrant
clatm\ tulc to 2000 Acre
of land entered and une,ed
an the name of \\' tlliam Hanlc\ und patented m the name
ul Guerrant on the 22nd da,•
uf Februan•
1790. "htch
lr~u: I or lnnd interfers \\ ith
l he l.md clam1cd b\ Grant
& o and an ludc~ the "ell
and \ah '' orks in their po se-..\lon
and
o(.'cup.uion
.md. "hcren~ a <.' t'rtain John
rtm ler .111d Jord:w Hurri
dtd latcl~ 11rocun.• 10 be et..,n ..
\ e\ eel h .t fi~rrb 2000 crt: s
ot l.tnd. mt O\ nnd dC'\ 1 t;
"lu h uerr.mt coned' cs to
l e h. udulcnt. and Gut·rrant
hu, ln\tlluh:d a suit a~alll\1
t twm ltl thf• h1gh Court of
Chamcl\ held tn R1 hmund
In \ U I He .md ')('{ ~lSidC I he•
l~ ll\C\nncl
"" lr, udulcm
.md l.' pelt lo be rt•m,l h.:d
\\ 11 h l he utl
Ill the lnnd~.
••lid .
b mg
dcsuuu... of
uHonunod.llllll! und , diuM

..

1

'' uh J,\hn Grant c Co. then
"'-"lfltlltng claims to the I. nd
unc:l • It \Vork nnd 1.. f unit ·

mg I hear cl.um 1t1gcther and
c.; llJO\ mg the sa mt> m c-ommon upon equitable condtHnns. h \ e ('Umc upon the
follrm mg contr c ''
.. ht · tht: 2000 Acre lr ct
uf Gucrr, nt nnd the I nd
clauncd b\ John Gr. nt
((,Ill th
ontr, t of the I th
nf Juh I
sh U b e - - to •cchet .u1d rurm one com
mun prop r I\ nd be d1, 1dcd
lllhl Jb ~hnr ~'ii' nd the h rc
held 111 thl· f\llhm mg pn.'lpor·
tmn • to "II Pclci Gun ant
'\hallt C C'Ullllcd lo 16 sh ~s.

p.gc

2J

j 6

QIIIIIIMD

Oout)' Hlltory ~• •

C\)\<.'r fmm Gr.m, I \lor &
Brcdmn adgc or t "'' c "ho

ma\ holl und r them th
.11 "ork
that thl:n and
m ., u h c H.: n1 the art h.: rc: , t o I
Guerrant to th
411t \\Ofk'
ur liJ • ll\ < f th lmd un or
around th \nme humcd ll\
14t\ lur. Grant '-\ Brc kan
ndgt.: ua then • .,,, •n\ .. hall
-.ca;,c nnd be c tmgua,hc.:d
· 't>th - • II lnnd pun:h. o,ccl
b\ lnhn (,rant & ( omp.tn\
~Ill~.: I th Juh l 04 dl c .ll,n
put anto tlfl: tmnmnn 'tod;
.1 nd lHl~tdcn:d " the prop
crt\ of tht' lllllp 11\ ngr~t
.. l h tu tht: l"ir't
rttdc.: (_ f
tin nmtratt
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m t t 1 be h.~bl feu thl pur

m \

tht.:tr rc'p C'll\ c
nsht 3 l l t made l\~ • h
thH l "'n • th
m
J
\\&th prt pn h bed me
" ah J)C(' · I " rr. nl\
ln
tht arm of s 1d
l' n p "' , h 11 ret m II pre
tnl apJ dlathllt \ 11 John
GrJnt ..\: C ' n1
It \\ ,\rk;;;
And n
d arh undcr tood
that '" Hlndu tm the .1r
fJtr' tl th\.: '"'mp~m ~~~ Ill
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th former "'"npam h:td a
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000 acre, nf land that u h
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1h m\ lv -,

ith<;r but It I\ funh r
\frc d lht.tt 111 ta\c Gut.:rr.wl
f

lnuld lac I tu 'auu the ( •n
'<:'~n~e; m d ln hun au Hur
ft\ and Ji
• rn-. ur fm\ lcr ''r
0

"' llC r um. tla mu n • unch:r
II
lh1 Ill h ' IOU ld , I ll \I flU~.: of
l

lh

l

r .,t

n

r

r' tnt r ' an t
't rc.: r '' ..H c' ' 1 pur t t
J I' I 1 1 c
tutu '' un 1 r thl\ c.: rur lt
upon rhctr pt\tn th ll 1 ro
portio agrce;.rbl
t 1 'iU I
<. omra t 11 c 1r c::l e; uon t b
u tcr '' d If u h ~h r t

•
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frr t da\ r Januan n \
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lOillrud \\ tth thl tump "''
,h.tll cn~ut.: tu th
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Grant 10 s.ha re
nd 1 ll\ J r
and Bredennd c to fi , c
~res e.a h mutu. 1

•

c.:hum nf Gucrtallt, re

t

l
m
\U I partt '
m n h r •1 th ( m p m
tl
II
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d ~ I
under t d th t
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f n ')Utl
ur dama
t r J hl l r r
, \ rl!d ufo! m'
tlu.: em
pam. ur unh t ' b hat k
rn

P" p 1rtr m w thcar rc

pelt I \h r ._ 10 "at Gucr
rant for Hl
fourth p.trl
Tn\ lor Grant nd Br c:kmrsdgc lor the rem 111111g thrc
fuurth~ m proportron to th en
re,pcctt\ c trllcrcst Iherem
· '9!h • 111 • ddllon to, and
m c plannllon •f the Sth
anaclc rt " a ,r eel tnd
under stood that
m cnsc
Guerrant shall I tl hi 'nc.rtc
the
nu 1 mdd b t\\ cr
hun nd J •lm f O\\ lcr and
Jttrdan f I rnc,
nd the\ or
ut h r f 1h rn r an p r. m
r 1 r' t11
I tmtn
Uti
fr 11 It J 1 ( J tth r l I lh I
tu uld .tllcmpt 1 r '' 1 lh
~ I
\\ ur
nd ppun n
nc. ., r If 1 rt t h 1 f
th J hn Gt 111t c
'
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f 11
1h n G u rr ~ r11
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I 1\lr th m lhl lOp H 1
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Gu< r r tnl
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John

lJr ~~n

IJr d.enrtd

•<.: (~<.:il l

for

htm'>clf 6: for John Grant
A: Cu Pclcr (ht' X mar~)
Gu<.:nunt (sc.: •IJ .Juhn r.11ll
1!-.C.d) . Junws I \lor (~t.:al)
I 1thC'r ' " the\\ u11cr nl 180o
,,,

1he

!o.prtng

t1l

I 807

nd ht~ luml
lllti\Cd frurn K mud'
tnd
.,cllh;d \\llhm thr~c mtl 'uf
h.\\ nchl\\ n 111 thl' IIU\\ ' ' · ' '
ol II hunt
rn' mg b4 k
here frum the i.ilant.:
ult
\\ lH b <m t lu.: Jrd of IJ tc m
hc.;r l
he \\rolt: t~ John
Brc ktnnclgt 1 f<.''' d.'s 1. t<: r
cvm:crnang lh
' • b'olulc
lnhn Graut

ccd c.::\\11\ of rdr~~.>tng our
S.~h hl a bot
3 p1 bu~ht II
We
unut hut low..c on th~..:

pr 1n ctple' \\ c nr'''
1.1k
~nit ·· I d1d not dl\t:U\Cr
.r record to md tl 1 I c 11 I ht
C.:(tfll (ldll\ nlJdl: tht"- 111 I C,t') C

On th e 14th o l J) ct.:mht:r
I Ou
John
Bred mrrdg
dr d lu ... t "h.tt <:ffc;
hr
d 11 m1•ht Itt\ h.ct"
lh\. u Ill( ~• ' ' ' ' l kn 'r
Bu
l\\
da\' Iotter J hn
Grant nH rtgagcd IH"- 1111 rt-,1
m the trat: t (1 f land k no" n l '
thc n.1m
'(,rani
It h.
'' htch y,a, under th
.11
.rnd agcn ' { f Samu I Bnar
.H pr<: sen
t , h 1 .-.. u1-1r
IJ\\ John J t Inurn \
t
c ,, ct .1 lo.w of Q40 puu nd.,
1R "halhn~" he h.td m.1d t

ham

Floutnm \\a' to "·"

· • 11 the pr 1fi1!oo nd ad\ ill 1
..tg<.:., i tht. .tit '' ork • n
'th Llt. and \\c.; 11, Pr \ad
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< th
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l'1 the lie k and land ,mwunlc
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Soutttaate. Harrisburah.
is&laa and A~xandna

by Maraam Slr~bel

Hartman. Ht.Stonan
Win~ "f' •ere
ttll a
part of Ma.on Count\. John
Bartle- represented our area
a a JU U« of the pe:are
He appeared at lhe Juh
22. I~ court held an Wash·
the

pre~nted

rount)

s~at.

h1s comma ton

(rom l5aa Shdb • GO\'ernor, rook the oath of office.

the ~th of a1leg1ance and
fidcht\ to Kentuct) and
to the Unned States and
took ha

eat an coun.Though

Mason Count\ vo a formed
Ma I. J.,. 9, a far as I
can tell. thts ts the first ju •
uce of the peace our area had
an the coun of the county.
In the settlement that
Jame Ta lor of
e~port
made "1th his father.
James Ta) lor. the elder.
of Caroline Count). Vtrgmia. 1 an item •· • 94
O\ - Expenses to Frank·
fort to et the To" n &
County e tabll hed 1..3 S6
09. ·· It "ould appe-ar that
he. cun
s a nome) -in·
fact ror h• father "as one
of the person re ponssble
for the creatiOn of our cnunt)
from Ma n Count} and
others In hts · 'remmis·
cences··. he \\TOte that m
I

1..94 · "I boarded at hnell' Ta\:ern m Le mgton
"nh Lee, nd studied the
clerk's dutie and got forms.

mrending to be an applicant
for the derkshap of Campbell when it abolished.··
The Lee mentioned is W111is
Lee v. ho kept the office for
Colonel Thomas Todd, derk
•

-

I

r

•

5333-' J acres for hts ser' tees
111 Braddock's war as 8rantcd
under the proclamation of
176.3. origmall) 0\\ ned the
lands that Ne" port. Belle·
, uc, Da>. ton and CO\ ington
"ere buelt on. He traded the'
lnnd to James Ta lor. the
elder. Thomas Kenncd
c .. cntunlh c-ame mto pos·
~cssaon of the 200 acre
no~ c:.-o,crd b' Co\ mgton and
Colonel Ta) lor ret a tncd I500
of the 2500 acres on the
ea t side of ·the Lackmg
Ri"er. This ''ould be the land
Hubbard located for George
M usc. The 2500 acres was
sun eyed b} Thoma Allin
on June 8. 1785 and the 200
acre \\ere suneyed b) Ro·
bert Todd on May 7. 1785.
Jacob Fowler butlt a log
house \\here Newport "as
later laid out. He said that
he "came to thi County
in 1789 and resided at the
Mouth of Lic:kmg generally
though he was sometimes
absent on business · he ''as
a suneyor of land and
surveyed
many
year
for the Go\'ernment of the
United States."
In October of 1791. when
the Kentucky troops went
from Lexington to Fon
Washington to go to St.
Clair's campaign. Hubbard
Taylor. who had now settled
permanent!)
in
central
Kentucky with his fa mil}.
accompanied them a far
a~ the mouth of the Licking
Rwer. As agent for his
father. he laid out orne lots
on the river and called the
place Newport to honor
Captain lord Christopher
Newport. who came over in
the first ship to old Jame •
tO\\ n. Hubbard continued to
aC't for his father until the

NEWPORT

of the Court of Appell ·
The .. Act tor lornung a
ne" count from the counties
of Harrt on. Sron and
Ma n"
\\A
appro\td
l>t-C'Cmber I"~~, I 94 ( ec page
2).
1 he foUo" mg offer "a
made • .. We "ho e name
arc hereunto ub\ nbt:d do
oblege our \eh C\ our He1rs
Executors or Admme tnt·
to~ to pa" or cause to be
patd unto the Count Court
of Campbell Count • or such
per on or per ons as the)
shall dtrect the sum of
•
Mone)
ct agnmst
our
1
ame rc pectheh for the
purpo c of ere ting publick
butlding pro\ 1dcd the Scat
of Jucouce for a1d Countv
shall be fixed at lhe To~n of
e" port 22nd of Ma 1-95
Sub cnber
'ames
Doll
J . Bartle
SO
Bthe" el Rag b> J 8
5
Jeremiah Tl) on(?)
2
Reuben Loomts
2
Ed" ard Welch by JB
3
John Witicker at Joncas
2
\\'ilham Boner(?) by JB
6
Jacob Beetern (?)b) JB
4
76 Dollars"
Total
TI1e 'first ses ion of the
Campbell
County
court
"as held on the ! t da.) of
June 1-95 at the hou e of
John Grant in Wilmington
and James Ta~ lor "a ap·
pointed clerk of the court.
On this da}, the que tion of
fixtng upon a place to hold
couns was decided · ·'that
,e" pon at the Con flex of
Ohio and L1ding Rl\ers be
fued on a the place for
holding Coun of this County
for the future .··
Before continuing "ith the
story of the court . let's
find out about

The Campbell Count Couns
and ~~ 10"-n of
Nt-wpon. Saluberry·

tngton.

ANDTHETAYLOR FAMILY

Hubbard Ta\.. lor. a re\oluttonan• "a r oldtcr "ho s:aid
he "m:' cr "a~ m an engag~·
ment \\llh the: enemy. ••
the '\On of James 1 a lor.
the elder, and brother of
James Ta lor. "ho later
h' ed m C\\ pon. tells us
that "m the fall of 1779
the land office m Vtrgmta
opened for the ale of land
"nr:rants • m) father purchnstng some nnd some of
his friend also, I proposed
to m) father to permit me
to c-ome to Kcntuckv
10 locate
•
his. some friends put theirs
in m} hand • al o to act
"ith them a I thought bet.
and I procured and office
of Deput} Sune)or of Ken·
tuck\ and set out for the
County then c:.-alled Ken·
tuck) in Februal) 1780.
The land office "as to be
opened for entne of loc:.-ation
on the ·first of May of that
year. On my arrl\'al in the
then settlen pan of (now)
this State. I located in April
some mtlitary warrants for
my father and George Muse
on the Ohio joining that
river and Licking R1ver at
ib mouth and after making some entire on Trea·
SUI') land v. arrants I made an
engagement to un·ey a
quantit) of land under the
dtrection of Hancock Lee
and Hamptonstal on Panther
Creek and Green Rh•er and
the Ohio.'· He " was absent
from home about IS months .
four months of that year was
exclush ely in the \\OOds
"ith six persons, a part of
the time a balance of but
four."
Colonel Muse. who received a major's portion of
J
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disposed of to the fir l ac-

tual \ettlcn. m to~ n. lhc
boundries
"ere
from
Saruroga Strcel to I abcJia
SHeet from the top of the
Ohio River bank. which was
lo remnan a • •common • •
forever. to
Street (then
unnamed). (Jame
later
added en lots 151 through 180
and fractional lots 7 through
12 on the esplanade: the area
from Saratoga Street to
\\'a hington
A\enue. )
The conditions for d1spo mg
of the lot "ere: a purchaser
was to erect a house of stone.
bnck. frame or logs . "hugh ·
and out. st teen
feel square in the clear \\Jth
a stone or brick chimne}
in three years from the day of
sale: on failure whereof. the
lot or lots \\ere to revert to
the proprietor without his
being obliged to refund the
purchase
mone) . James
1a)lor. the elder. "ho nC\Cr
came to Ne" pon. gave each
of his children a lot in the
to" n and those kno" n to
ha' e purchased lots in 1791
"ere:
Roben
Benham ,
\Vm . Chri ty. John Bartle .
a than
Kelly .
\'V illiam
Lytle ·and Thoma Gib on .
Jacob Eo'' ler receh ed lot
24 (value $6) as a donation
for he had helped to dear
the land . Nathan Kell) said
lhat when he bought his lot ,
there were one or two plank
hnnties . but he built the
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fall of 1793 at which tmw
ht~ brother Jam s. bccamt.;
atwrncy·tn·fact for
hmt.
Hubbard's plat of Newport.
dar cd Fcbruar.) 14. 1792.
how4) he laad out 150 en lots.
b fracttonnl lots alon • the
C\planadc~ I lease out lot
and 24 oul lots of lhrcc
a(;rc~ each: I of "h1ch "en.·
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H~ also rccerW'd
a ~81 Oft I lot ID 1793
11r serVIt'es re•red to
H...,.lrciiDCI James Ta tor.

ed 10 t\\0 daughters of Colonel Mu c and the\ sold the
acreage for one dollar
an actt".
Wa hmgton and
dcctdt"d to mo\ e hert" "•th
Jame . The\ et out about
the first of pnl 179J m
om pan) "uh his brother.
John Bern.
and John W
•
Bud:nor: al o lhetr
on .
Ta\• lor. then an mfant about
nine months old We "ill
noy. pack up their tor) at
the time the) arrl\c at
Lamestone . Jame tells us.
''The land Mr. Bern had
bought. though onl~ about
one and a half mtle abO\ e
the mouth of the Licking.
"as not considered entirch•
safe. and as m\ aster "as
) oung. Mr. 8(errJ) concluded to mo\ e up to my brother
H(ubbard' ) and the ~hole
part) except nl) elf landed at
lhen lamestone and proceed
to char quaner. I had t"o
black men. Moses and Humphre) and m) ervant lad
Adam .. .I had set out wuh
"') riding horse. a rhorough
(?thoroughbred) ba) and l\\O
fine blooded mares. but an
elegant young mare. a ft"'A
da} s before Y.e got to Redstone "as kicked b\ a "agon
horse on the stifle JOint wnh
rough shoes and lamed her
so badl\·
that I deemed n
•
"as (not) safe to take her
in the boat . her limb being
badh• :swollen. and sold her
for S50 and took u mo th•
in &ron "are. pots . keule .
etc.·· James had expected
to lh e "ith Wa hmgton and
his saster. but the} had
gone to has brother's hou e .
At some point . probably
ltmestone. he met a British
deserter b\'• the name of
Robert Chri ' ". "ho had a
"1fe and t hree ehaldrc n. '' ho
\\Crc an~ao u s to come to a
ne" counrn He agrec.-d lo
t ke h m nnd ha tam II out.
bear th 1r
p .. n c and e
a •
h
'"' .r
tm 1 r t rt.: (:
d
r I r
at"\
n be
fur
.. d hl'\
r
r "er a
hm
C\\ p rt nt
f \ \:abm an

Ta lor. an ha
::oeec:oe ••• I c II u •
father had 2500 acres
at t~ mouth of the li 1n1
111 an obion& square. he had
promised to I"~ me a thard
o1 1500 acres. 1000 of the
uact he had con\it")cd
CbactJ to Colonel George
Muse. Jntendma to make
•.Y pan of tha traer m)
pcnonal re tdenC'C on ApnJ
f"nt I792
I left m} place
of banh and father·s resitkDCC for Kt"ntud\. acrompaied bv Enstgn Wdham
Cart of General Wa\'lte"s
.,
Colonel John Thru • · then of Kt"ntuck) . M".ar

-

-

'-'"il~ had come to

-

ar-

.... on bustnes and "e
we~ to accompan) ham
.··
( e Though \ef) mterei1•n&· space doe nOf permit me to elaborate on hts
111p .SO.n che Oh1o Rl\er. )
The} landed at Limestone on
die 1st da) of Ma) and
said lheir boar for a dollar.
fnNa Limestone. ht" "ent to
¥lUI
nh h1
''brother.
Hibbard. • ho had mo' ed
IIIOIIt three )ears Mfore and
on tht" "aters of
·s Creek about 12
.u&a ~ardl) of Lexinglaa

••

A couple of • eeks later.

wanted to "isit the
...ala of the lickmg. so.
oaor about the 16th of June.
be
1 banahon of mount·
at
at Georgetov•n "ho
•crt
aonh to guard
Gilt of the d1fferent
110111 • the nonh"' est terl'lklr)'
Upon
has
arriqJ at the La kmg and
Olrio lner-s he spent most
el hiS ume tn Cmctnnau.
far there- "'ere a ~ rude
lea cab n at e" pon but
1
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at the
dascretion
of
the Said
CommissiOner
"ho are like" ise empowered
to cau e the same to be
erected when to them at
hall eem most proper &
to carry into full effect the
former order except as far
as it is hereby rescinded· ••
Stephen Lyon built the jail
and "as paid "L41 - 1.3"'
for ha work.
On December 14. J795.
Newport "as established as
a town by an act of the
General Assembly and the
land was vested in the folIo" ing trustees: Tihomas
Kennedy. Washington Berry,
Henr\' Brasher. Thomas
lind e... .
Nathan
Kell \',
Jame McClure and Damel
Duggan .
The next court met on the
I st da) of Rebruary J 796
"'ith John Roberts, Jas.
Lallie. Thomas Kenned~
and Samuel Bryant present.
"John Bush Henry Brasher.
John Hall James Miller Junr
John Bartle Squire Grant &
John Ewing esqrs produced
a Commission of the peace
from h1s Excellency• Isaac
Shelby Esqr. Go' em or of
thi~ Common"' ealth appoint
them Justices of the peace
for thi County Whereupon
the) "ere duly qualified &
took their Seats upon the
Bench-· '
The e
justices
·'being a majorit) of the
Justice
of this County
• proceeded according to Law
to fix upon a place for holdang Courts in this County. &
then ballots being examined
it ''as found that the Vote
" e re as folio" s - Vi z:
5 for Newport 4 for Wilmmgton & I for the most
'entral & eligible place-···
Only three j ustices "ere
p rc ~en t at the court the
next d ) • Thoma Ken ned}.
Hcnn Bra her a nd J me
Jun
Henn
M1ller.
Br her nd Jame kCiur

htgh unci
..1Ch ~ ~ lr\ l ) bt: nm
lc 1
I he butld1ng I ' b finished
" tl e d1, rct1 m o t the , td
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Streer .
At
an
early
persod
(date
unknown).
James Taylor and James
McGuines had a tan }ard at
the north e.ast corner of
Fourth and Central Avenue.
At rhe Mason Count)
January court 1793. "upon
motion of James Taylor a
pubhc ferry 1s established
from the land on the Oheo
river the same in front of
the to" n of Newport . . . ••
As James Ta,·lor. the elder.
and his son: James, were
not in Kentucky
at this rime,
•
Hubbard must have had this
fern·
estab1ished for his
•
father . Bartle was granted
fcrr~ rights by the court
across the Ohto Ri\er
~rom in fmnt of has lots on
Juh·
28. 1793. and Jame
•
Ta) lor. the elder. "'as permitted ferry rights on January 29. 1794 over the Licking River from his land to
the opposite shore and from
his lands in front of Newport
over the Ohio River to · the
opposite shore. Two law suits
were brought against Bartle
b) Taylor to retain the exclusive right to ferries in
front of his land on the
licking and Ohio rivers:
the decision was in fa\'Or of
Ta\'lor.
•
It "as on the 7th da,·
, of
September I 795 that the first
county coun was held in
Newport at the home of
Jacob Fowler . Onh• four
justices of the peace were
present · Robert Benham .
Thomas
Ken ned\.
John
,
Bush and James Little. The
•
•
same JUStices
were present
at the first dav
of the
•
November court. but James
little '''as absent the second
da\• . On this dav
,
• . Tuesda'
•
rhe Jrd . Washing ton Berry.
Nathan Kcll\ . Jamc Ta\ lor and Stephen l ) on \\ ere
appomted " to let the b usld me of a tone Jml for tht
C unt\ T\H!nt
1 b th•r \
Jr ,., o..tt l out ' b~
n l
Pub ac
uar~ the a
b unded b
C urt Pace
d Founh
and
) 11 k
nd
( ,lumhta
Stre ts
" .,
d t.: ded to th m b\ I me.,
lc.l\l•r
the cldrl
the
\\all t > he thrc.;e fc: t chad~

1

ab •
t ll' lot
e 111 J ,
"t..11 n
no u1 l oJ r • I \ • ~ «..: I
1 •;,tdll\ f11\
If '" pthn • tt c.:
hru~h ., " '"
firt.: 1 lh
and
mtg
r t. \ h p
IJ n • 1 , 't:' • n d II •rt

fu I d~
,..
p n r
, '
r L
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tn lc

ser\ants too
th
... mall- pox an the natl ral
\B\.
Hurnphrc\ ''as ' r
'II untl dt ~.:d m 1-Q),
t
lingered till the tall c1f til H
\car and deed 1 " cr " s
Jhlt to n:ndcr rn
n
t.r
'lt.C
after he 10 •k the
dt\cas
mn
m •.u
o.~b ut "'' "' e. b, th
n
f Bn<J ddl All o k
h d CtHn tu II\ l: uh m .1nd
,_,, .. , 01 In fiH n11n
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D
n p.un r t '
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1
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an C 1 n .1
H '...... Ill\ 11 l1 ,., \1 lu t
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these

LUpsed
r m. med an has b at

but aH

t
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me

r

of ground . . . In August of
that
)Car
'9J.
Jacob
and Ed"ard Fo" ler and myelf marked che first road
from e" port 10" ard Lexington . . . We struck tht"
licking at the mouth of
Plumb Creek and "ent up
the nver to opposite the
mouth of Gra S) Creek.
which "e upposed would be
opposite the bound of our
County
"hen a dsvision
•
"ould take place . . . At the
mouth of this creek there is
a considerable ripple and
John Roberts some years
3fter built a gri t mtll, which
"as the first built below the
Bluetick . some I o mile from
the mouth b\'
the road but
•
nearl\ double the distance b'.
the ri\ er. (Note: John Ro·
berts was granted the
nght to operate a ferr) from
h1s land at the mouth of
Plumb Creek on June I ,
1795 and he had erected his
mill prior to June 8. 1800. )
.. . We "ere nearh• a "eek
making this road. striking
out the best ridges between
the waters of the Ohio and
Licking.·
James continues his ton
by telling- ·"In the winter of
I 7QJ the small·pox raged in
Cincinnati. and extended to
Ne"' pon . There "as but one
citizen ph)sician in Cincinnati at that time and he
had more than he could do.
I got a citizen of Newport
to inoculate m) three slaves
Moses.
Humphre}
and
Adam. Also an old man near
0 •\'ears. old Jack and hi
"ife and four children . the
property of Commodore
Taylor. My father had sent
the old man with his wife to
me. and as the Commodore'
e n ants came do"' n under
the charge of h i~ son
Thompson and as I had a
tcmale senant . I pre\allc: d
upon hm1 l O h1 re m \ J enn\
Ja l · '' t t e She and the
c 1 dren rematn" d 'nh
I Spnn 0
,d I l 1
ld mi!n o \\lth tu!i \
and ga'e htm ha\ freed m
He "a n stou t old man. oo~
(are o f nl\ httle stock \II
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year I 18. a buildReeded for the
s alice. On June 22nd.
J01eph Me,...._ Huland (Hul-

-

a.rta Thomron and
Pen y

.-recu

*a

appoented
to le-t the

and

ettdiOII

10 •

Ill

•e~

su~nntmd

ol the bulldang.

··ot the

folio~·

Atwasion 16 1 I an
._ dear - to be fireproof.

diM

say the uppe:r
1aor 10 ~ laid over "ith
111p OK fooc squre. to be
llid cme. and a good heary
(011 of Morter. of aood lime
..S Sand on Said logs and
- . 10 ~ laid with bncts
... me JOCnts to be filled
dla Nwt~r. the whole to be
lldled and plastered • The
of the houR to be
and the foundttion
to be sunk eiahteen
and to be raised abo\ e
around 18 inches - the
.-aR lo be 18 inches thick
widl su11able "indo. s and
door and fireplace and to be
tn foot hiah • The ~hole to
be done in a "A'Orkmanlike
. .nKr. The Commissioners
to let tM buildmg of the
SUM to the 1o~ est bidder
aft~ advntising the same
at ~st r,.. o •-eets befme
d~ letttng of the same.··
Oa Ma\ 24. I 19. lhe com•ISSIO;tfrs • Da\id PerT).
JOJq)h Todd. Joseph McPike • fq)Orted that Samuel
W Momson. the contractor.
had completed the clerk"s
officr. ~ "'aS to recei'le
~ ~g for Citra "Ork done
ROt an ha contraC'I . As I
dtd noc find a contract with
Mormon. I am not exactl)
sure of the cost of the buildlftJ. Howe,er. rhe above
ronunin~aners. plus Charles
Thornton. signed a paper
~ad1na • A P. Sandford
Dr f'J Sher1ff of Campbell
Count\ WdJ Pa .. to Samuel
W Monuon U'itdenaker of
tbr Erecttan of a Clarks office
llt~ hundred and Foun~
lhrte dollars out of the
Coum, Le.. \ for the \ear
I 18 • Ma · 25. I 19:·
On the.- other !iide of the
Piper • ··t a~tne the "ith m
order lo John McClure Ma\'
lhe 25 1819
•
Sam W. Moirson
Arte1it
Joseph McPake
··Accepted October 4th.
I8J9and "-Ill be paad as oon
as collected. A. P. Sandford
Dscc.
w
Kcnned ..·
11 to

s.a-

*

-

oscc-·

:

SAUSBERR\' ·SOUTHGATE
HARRISBURGU . VISALIA
If one l ~ at a map of
Campbell-Kenton
county.
the-. v.all see the distance
that most of the Cllll.cns had
to •ra\ el to get to Nev.JPOM
• lhe coum, ~at . Just what
effons "ere made to ha\e
ano1her ue ~elected for the
'-'OlJnt) pubhc buildings is
not known. Wnh the
order book from J
1822 until

mtnma .......
CIS) 51

s

quue
tbcr

togc ~

must be
~mall

hps
file. references
boob containmg
of the bus•ness
for the c unt\ and
the aru of the gcnerol
assembl} of Kentu ~;;,
On

ovembcr

IS.

1822.
another act prmiding for the

rcmL" at
lite

or

or

the r.e.at of jusCampbell Count)

"as appro,ed b) the genertl
as embl~•
of
Kentuck •
The pro\ i ions made m th1
act "ere as foJio" :
~clion I - Ca\e John on.
Abner Gain
and Walli
Gra\ e
of the count
of
Boone and Jame Kins and
Stephen Mullen
of the
rount) of Pendleton "ere
appointed
commi ioners.
The •• or a majority of
them. were lo meet in Newport on the second Monda)
in February 1823 or soon
afterward and from there
explore the county and
fiJ( on ahe most ··eligible
situation·· as near the center
of the county as practicable.
The ~ere also to accept pro·
positions made for the sale
of the land on which it might
be located. The} chen "ere
10 repon to the county court,
"hich report was to be gh'Cn
to the clerk. The justices
were then 10 appoint . fhe
trust~s whose dut · it would
be to lay off the town:
setting apart a portion of the
ground for the ,e rection of
public buildings. The lots in
the town were to be old at
public auction for the be t
price that could be had. on
such terms of pa~ ment. and
in such proportions. as the
trustees deemed most ad' ·antageous to the count '
and lhe person or persons
intef'iested in che sale.
giving public notice of the
place. time and cerms of such
sale or sales.
Section 2 · ifihe commis·
sioners ''ere to first take an
oath before some justice of
the peace .. to act impartially and justly to the best
of their judgment in the dischnrge of their said duties."
The~ "ere to obtain (Tom the
owner or owners of the land
on" hich they propo ed to fix
the seat of justice. his or
their asset thereto and a for•
•
• •
mal declaratton
10 wrmng.
rontainang the term of his
agreement
with
lhem.
1ogether wilh an obtigarion in "riting ro rhc ju •
tires of rhe count) court
'hat the ov.ner or n\\ner
"ould upon the appomtment
of rrustees . convc) the legal
title to the arustee co at
least fifn· acres of lar1d
surrounding or adjoinmg
the plaoe fixed on by the
•
•
comm1sstoncrs.
.Section 3 • Any person or
person
wishing to con·
tribute to the erection of the
pubhc buddmgs. or to anduc-e
rhe erection thereof on or
adjacent to their I nds could
at any rime before the dcct·
ion of the commnus ioncr
make proposal 10 writing.
pecil) ang u hat quantity
of land or um of money he,
he or they '-''Ould giVe the
count
urpo c

-

or

- If any
d lntd off into
. other rhan the pan
appropriated for the pubhc
buclding. "as offered as
donation for the purpo e of
aiding in chc erectcon of the
public buildings. the pro·
cccds of the ~ale of chat
propon10n of the lot was
to be ppropriated by the
juS'Iicc of 1hc coun1y coun
for thai purpose: the residu
of the procced5 of rhe sal
to be paid to the propne·
tor or proprietors of th

10""·

Sc<.·tion 5 • Upon the cuob-
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ul ju~tice, the count}
.UJd ~ an:uit t:ou rts were to
llll' t •l ~•nd hold their oourt
"' · ·,,, ucar thereto as a convenient house can be pro·
cured. until the public buildings· · ''-'ere completed. h
was the duty of the coun(y
court ro see char the required
public buildings "ere erect·
' ' .tl

cd .
Section 6 - The place fixed

on by the commissioner
was. from and after the certificate had been filed w1th
the county couf1. ro be and
remain the pcrman""nr ear
of justice.
Section 7 · The count)'
court was to allow to the
commissioneN!. thr e dollar
per day each. for their erviccs and 10 pay aU other
nece sary expense~ .
Scuion 8 - The
n oath
before they enrercd upon I he
duties as tgned them be• fore ome justice of the
p~acc to "v.ell and rruly"'
d1 charge the durie of CrUs·
tees. As oon a the m ney
~as paid for lot • the trustccJ~
were to con' ey 'he lors ·co the
purcha er or pur ha cr ; all
urns of money the colt ct·
ed or recctvcd and an)
don lion made 10 the count)•
\Cre to be pa1d O\'Cr lO
rhc COUnt) C'OUrl. ••
I have onl~• discover d
two prnposuion mode to
t

the county coun.
The fir t "as fr:om George
Harriss. He first paid taxes
1n our county on August 7,
1804 on 1SO acres on the
Licking River in John Harras'
patent on the west side of rhc
Licking River. On December
1<),
180q,
Hiram
Allen
l)Oid him 100 acres in Jacob
Rubsnmon "s ~urvey on Ihe
ea 1 s1de of the licking
River. h was on rhi land that
Harn burgh was laid out .
On July 24. 18J8. G orge
post d a notioe on lhe court
· hou c door of his intentron
to .. make application at rhc
September Court . . .for
:rown Sent to be e tnbli h cd. . . •• He presented a
urvey made by Oner R.
Powell . depury urvcyor of
Campbell County. of h1~

11d

orr

b

Co pl. George Harris i "ithin
the bounds of th1s plat of
100 crcs Hunted on the
Ea t side of Licking opposite
ro rhe Hou c nd farm of
• . .George Hartis ... The
name of the town \\ ·
linn burgh and the trustee
ppolnrcd were: Walli m
Rcdded:.
Elijah
Gr nl.
amuel
B ker,
S muel
Bf}an.
Robefl
C ld"ell
nd
Benjamin
Go ney.
(Note: I never found
record of an •one bu.) in a lot
in thi~ community. )
Harrtss· note read •

.
•

..proposttion to the february
C mpben
County
Court
Genllemen if vour honers
think proper to ·appoint and
hold your Court m my
hou c in Harrisburgh I
hcrcb\' mform ·ou that it
Shall ·be ar your Service •
or , s many Rooms a::. wiJI Be
Suffkient and a Com·enicnt
and S fc place for the Clark
to keep his Books and a
Room to Lh c an and E"eiJ
\:Omed tton th t I can furnish h IJ be on the most
Rca on blc 1 em1s th is from
our Re pectfull Febru ry
the 22 182J George Harn s ..
The
ccond propo 1tion
w s m de by Nathan1el
Vi e . Nothnniel . the :son "of
N 'ttu1mel \a.·ho enled on
che west
Licking
IRaver
nty m
1797·
Septcms pcnnitled
a ferry

lond
Mtll
on

In

from hi

~ qu1re

1c

Grant~

h • oppo lie hore''
111 June of 1807.
st of I I • he w s
leave "'lo c t ·bh h
.,..r t,ion of Tobaroo.
nd Rlour on hts I nd "
O\Cnlbcr. he w s

loec p ..Ta\·ern •·
'e t ronc )e r .
O\\ ned I 0 acre::

10

of u

'"Ou the 4th

conunned

on

1onday in
page
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Dec rnber next

1

-1.
~
•
~--

shall appl)

the Count) Coun of
Campbell Count) For an
order lo Estabhsh a T~ n on
a Tract of Land lymg adJOtnmg
Main
Ltdang
Rt,.er on the Louer s1de in
lhe County of whach Tract
I am Propnctor & where I
nov. Rcstde
August 24th, 1818
Narhamcl Vise
Lea\ ~as granted to him
b) the coun to establish his
· called V1~ IJa, The

truste
appomted \lerc:
Walltam Grant. Elijah Vise.
John Wilson, Senr .. Wtlham
Reddc
nd
Rtchard

Tanin.
Has
court

proposition

to

the
as found between
the page of an admmtstrators book with no date.

but 11 is believed to ha,·e
been mad m 1823 • .. To the
honorable County Coun of
Campbell I offer to diem the
u e of my brack house in the
Town of Vi alia for the
purpo c of holdmg couns m
tf the)' think proper to accept
of at free of charge and all
persons havang busine
at
Coun hall be femed acr:oss
Ltckmg

be

•

Nathamcl

Vase··
Actuall • though no wntten record has be n found.
th1rd off r had to have
b en made. \\1nch wall be
prov d m th
followmg

paragraphs.
Let's go bact a numb r of
years pnor to 1823. On August 9, 1796. Square Grant
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purchased 1000 acres of land
from William Kennedy which
was on the east side of the
lickmg River: the
outh\\est comer of David Lench's
patent. Thts was a part of
the land Kennedy had received for locating Leitch's
land and the boundrics of
the land to Squire were:
Begtnnmg nt the upper
comer of Dav1d Leitch s
Sunc) running down the
rh er to a marked corner
before the first drnan below
" , .. h1ch
pond c:reek.
mcluded the mouth o( Pond
Creek.
The act passed on D cernher 22. 1806 1s self·expJanaton ·
"That 1xtcen acres of
land. the propeny of Squar
Gr nc lying in the count) of
CampbeU, on the enst bank
of mam Lickang, and 1rnm •
diatcly above th mouth of
Pond
cr ek,
begmning
marked n
at a beech tr
comer to the plnn of a town.
.•• shall be veM d 1n fee
simple. in Bartlett Graves.
John
Zachariah
Moore.
Wmstort, frank Sp lm n.
Nichola
Cherry, Wtlli m
Stephens. and B nJamm
All n. gentl m n. s tru tees of .. town hereb.) e .
tabhshed th r on. to be
called
nd knov. n bJ the
nam of Sahsb rry.
"S2 Th s 1d trust
.
or a maJonty lh reof, h II
as soon a m, y be. proceed
tu lay off th St teen acres
of lnnd uuo convement lot

and streets at their di cretion. and after giving public
notice of the same. sell the
lots on a credit at their discretion. laking bond with
security for the payment of
the purchase money; which
bond or bonds so taken shall
be by them assigned over lo
the former proprietors of
the said land ... ··
This act is the onl) record
discovered of 1h1s propo ed
tov. u • there 1s nothing an
our local coun record' referring to 11
On rhe Qrt r
ugust
180 . quue u ~•gned the
I000 acre~ of land to W1lham
Mo5bv Grant. who. the next
da). a<)~Jgncd it to Rtch rd
Southgate.

The fir t referenc"' dt •
covered of a town by the
name of South ~ate (nnm d
for
Richard
Soulhgatc),
"htch is believed 'IO hnvc
been laid out on the town

or

Sn.lisberry.

lov. ing.

IS

the

fol -

"Campbell Coum '
No,.embcr 1823
On th Motion of Hugh
R chford Ord red that Nichlas Cherry J cob White Sr.
lip omb
and
Wtlliam
Anderson lipscomb or ny
three of lhcm b ang fir 1
5worn do VIC\\

• mark out

the ncnre~t & best w y for
road from Alex ndri to th
Town of Southgate th
ent
of Jusuce of th1s county
report the Convenicnc
•

1nconvcn1ences

the snme.

nuendmg

'

A Copy Teste

Jno. N. Taliaferro DC ..
The count) court paid
Sl2.8 '/1 to Robt. B. True
for laying off lots in the Town
of Southgate.

-

On Jnnuarv 26. 1824.
J . G. lindsey. Joseph Dicken
and Squire Grant reported
thnt "in obedience of nn
Order of the Campbell
Count) Court at their Deer
·r erm 1823 · • "hich had been
dtrectcd
to them. the\
"
''proceeded to Vie\\ cut and
Mark nn nmendment to the
'c" pan rond leadmg from
'e" port to Vi alia:· The
"commenced
at
James
Taylors line nt the South
end of Jonathnn Keen Deed
plantation runing on the
Line of Taylor nd Keen to
licking thence up Licking
between Keens fn~m nnd
licking to the upper end of
Keens plnnlntion Thence on
rhc west fnce of ·rhc riv r
llill through The lond o1
James ln ·lor nnd Richard
Southgate eros ing pond
reck Ju l opposite to the
upper end of the public
Ground in the Towu of outh-

-

gntc .•• "

Proof that nt lea 1 one of
the publac bu1ldtng
"
erecled i~ the folio" tng C·
COUnt

··we

Snml.

tior( Uo}
comm1 ~toner

0 k

T.

r

•

md

B rra

nppoint d b

the County Court of Camp.
bell to scule \\ tth w1u
11101
De ourscy for the crecrton
of n Jntl m the I own of

Southgate
repon as foiJo\\
•

VIZ

For building Said Jail as
per Contract in Commonwealth paper. -IJIJ.JJ- 1 1
Of "hich the aid DeCour ey ackno" Jedge the
receipt of One hundred &
ten dollar-s b,• the hnnd~ of
B. D. Fo'' lcr late ~hcnff
Countv.
110.00.
•
B) c-ount · lc'' for the
enr I 26. 600
8) order for the depo ations tn John B. landse)
h. nd
an I 26(?)
155.-mnking
05 -·. S44 .33' J
8 "h1ch 11 nppear there
ts n ball nee of 44 .JJ.•,
l>ue • td DeCour C) m Common\\ enhh paper II of\\ htch
1s rc pecthc.:l) submirted
lo the honornbl the Campbell
county roun.
Snnll. 8 ker
Hor. T . H rris"
Hcnr · B. Dicken '' ~ p. id
12 fur "3nngmg up the

grntcs nnd two door from
Ne,, port ·t o the ne\\ J '' m
outlwntc" ··there
is
no
d. tc on Mr Dicken· b1ll.
l 'hc
r IIO\\ mg record.
d ted 0 lob r J. 1 24. tells
us th t court "o · detimtch
held an ttns communu, .
"Th
Common" c ~ llh of
Kentu l'k) to the ~hcrtff of
mpbell Coum, Gl'lc ran
\Ou re hcreb oommnnded
to t ~~
Walhom
\t\'alson
If In our llaalt,, •ck and htm
S fl•l\' keep \Q lhnt \OU hDH'
has bod) before Che Justlc s
of one CnmpbcJJ Count\
•
l'nnunu(•d on
pngc
29
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aaabled
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polls . . .
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cult
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tq to

ol
hu
of

be
•
ed by the COIUlty court. for

tile
.r sudl clerk. at
the
seat ol justice; and the circuit and
aJUBty ClO'Iits in aad for said
aJUnty. sbaD, after aaitable
t.alldiap are ercx.tell or .rcfor
• bald their
at said pern"neat seat of

&hall be
la
the
.,....
ol
court, &b this ellect: ~
law havma
tile lal1
&eiSIDil of die
AssemWy.
tbe
qualified
ol
county. by their votes co
deta miae
the
seat of justice m anA fer
said couaty.
at
Soutflaate or be removed to
New port. •net the list of
votes haviaa beea eunrined.
.and it appearins that (here
insen the name of the towa
which shall be found to have
a majority) has a m&Joaity
of aU the qualified votes
•
•
gaven: therefore. it is ordered
by said county court. that
(insert as above) be. and is
hereby declared to be the
~rmanent seat of justice,
an and for the county of
Campbell. o•
·Sec. 2 Be It further enacted. That 1t shall be the
dufJ of th~ county coun. as
500n as practicable after it
is thus ascertained which
row n a majOrJty of the
'oter.i prefer and select
for the permanent seat of
JUstree of Campbell county,

,.._.at

eftlle
olKabd.y.
lor

fo
tlw:
Aaembly. in aad lor

•
of
it slaall be tbe duty

the
ckrb of the clec.tiOfl at
and Ym•lia. to open
ia their
of polls. two

......
D IIJ6.

'ZI. 1123.

columns. oae for ewpcct.
the other for SOIIthaate.
and when any voter shall
have given his vote for 1
Representative. he shall
Rive his vote also for one or
the other of the above named
places. as the town seleded
by him for the peamanent
seat of justice. . When the
sheriffs or deputy sheraffs
compare the polls for Repre·
sentattve. at shall be their
dut~ to compare the votes
given for each of tht said
to.-us. and ascerta1n whK"h
has a maJ~ of votes. and
certify a list contaan1ng the
name of eaCh ~oter and the
place for whtch he \'Oled, to
the clerk of the county court.
under thetr handtt and seals •

.... at
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• throuafl
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Sec. J Be it further euct~. That the circuit ud
county courts an aad for the
county of Campbell, shall
hold their sessions at the
town of Visatia. until a permanent seat of justice shall
have been established, and
oa

buildsngs for the accommodations of said courts,
shall have been erec.1ed or
~ired as aforesa•d.
'In order that tile selection of the permanent seat of
justice an and for the county
of Campen. as above authorized, may be conducted
wtth tmpartiahty. and to
.rhe enttre content of the
cittzens of saad countY.
''Sec 4 Be it
•
That tbe county court whac.h
appotnts the judges to presade over the eJection tn said
countv shall select and
0
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at Newpcwt."
Aa -=t supplemeatal to
the forcpiaa was appro.,ed
January 10. 1825 ad reads

ufollows·
••Be it euctecl by the
General
of the
Commoaeakh of
,
That at the seneraJ electioa
1n Aupst nezt. to be boldea
in and for the county ~
Campbell, the sheriff. judges
and clerk shall cause to be
opened at the places where
sa1d election is holden,
polls, whereby each citizen entitled to vote m said
county for members of the
Legislature. express his
election and vote between
the four following sites proposed for the pertnanent
seat of justice of said county,
to wit. Visalia. Southgate,
N~wpon
and Covington;
and each qualifiN voter. as
he comes to the po'ls.
shall be requested by me
judg~s conducting said election. to destgnate one of said
local positions as his first
chotec. and another a.s his
second chotec. for the permanent seat of JUStice for
said county. and the votes
so gi\'en shall be set down
accordmgly.
continued
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at

•• oa the
was cwnpleted
b)' .._, 20. 1828 whea he re-

cewecl Sl21. 70 for his wort.
$Oil of addition was
to die clerk ·s ofriCC by
-H&)IDID for SJOO.

court house
••

\

--

the trea·

sarer. oe Juuary 28. l&ll.
wq dilected

to

of the tcllal amouat until the
...... of the
WU CCIIII·

•

alawas

II

ao have aa important put in
itury.

fraak Spilut•n (the pro-

.........,.

.)The
ataay
Moaday ia
•
recerwe aDJ

the &st

ree:

sitioas ar

any penoe or

••ds
publiC

CID8It

to-

•
erecdaa the
baildinp. at the

rapa:ti\!C sites abcwe proposed.
of &ad. or
u11011ey. or
or other
lhiap. 10 u the said proposltiODS be m wntiq. and
Stped by the penon or per\ODS m••a the proposition
and duplates thereof shall
also be delivered to the JustiCes of ~ county coun.
or soaaw: one or more of tbeua

appotnted for tbar purpoae.
and a copy ef each and even
of the proposlhons which
\hall be made. shall be
posted up at the front of
the house at which the polls
are ratea. on the finl day of
the election. The proposarions and
111 relanon to the partiCUlar site
"'"hteh mav be chosen m the
manaer Mretn potnted out.
shall. by the c~. become bitadana oa the pasons
\0 maktna the proposnaon or
propositions. accordma to
the terms an the wntana p~
po5ed. and the county coun
of Campbell. by the nauw:
and style of ''the CIIWity
Coun of Campben;· shall
have full paa~u anclauthonty
&o stae in any COUrt of 'oaupetmt JUrididtiOD, to enforce
~aiel proposn10n or pwopo.
SltiOIIS.

"Sec 4 If no chaltt br
made at the ncn Aupst
elect1011 of a pcnuaaent
seat of JustiCe of tlid county.
11 herein set forth. the polh
and voces shall be taka an
hte manner. at rhe aeneral
elect10a •n the rw:at. and
every
W«eMvte
year.
unnl a choe« 'hall be made
of one of 'the local pail·
uons. an the manner heretn
before dcKnbed
··Sec S The lint KctiOft

of Ale~). who
April 1710 had descended
the Ohio River from Pittsburah to its mouth. later
came to Kentucky aad wu
first ta&ed in our county on
Aapst 4, 1796, but DOl for
lud.
Exactly where he
lived. I can not say for sure.
but on January 17. 1791 Wilham Kenaedy
hint 200
acres on which Spilman
""now lrves··. This acreaae
began .. at the east corner of
Dav•d ~itches surve) of
I 3.800 acres·· and was a part
of the fee Wilham Kennedy
Ud earMd for locating
Leitch's land.
II ts not until September
14. 1819 llw I filld any sn·
formatiOn wtth re. .d to Al·
c:undria (twelve acres had
b«n ··raerved as 1 city for
the Town of Alexandria'")
On that date. Frank Spilman
sold to John Bud of Hamilton
County. Ohio. lots 9 and IJ
sn the town. A fee. of the
er.rly purchasers of lois were:
Hc:nn E. Spilman. James
Spslman. William DtCour·
sc:\. Junr. (April JO. 1821.

··on the east ~ide of Cancin·
ntttl Strttt on whach saad De·
Courwys brick ha.Ase no"
stands betng a corner Lotf ·)
•nd Daud L. Carney (deed

mc:ntioM John

lot,.
On Februar.• 22. 1&34, the
act -as paned by the aeneral auembl) or K~tucky incorporauna the town of AI·

The

exandna.

~

tnas~e,.

Joshua H Pumell. J J.
Thomas. Benjamm Smsth.
John Orr and BenJ&mm D
Beall. were to have the &«Mn
resurveyed. • hach won was
perfonnecs ••th WaUaam S.
Graat. the surveyor of the
county. 011 4prilrhc Jrd. The
plat • as recorded an deed
book N. p&ae SJ5.
A funher ~dunton 1ft the
~tze of our counay came when
Kenton County ~as formed
from lhe aneaae west of the
L1ckana Raver . The an "•'
•

•

Maxwclrs

• 1•

--·-~

•
'

j

SSO

Aaadler
that Qfik!
iato beiaa about the same
lilaeM
Vts-

-

• J.
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•
l
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Th· of
from the Atlas of Boone. Kenton & Campbell Co's. Ken~uck~ . h~· 0 . J. lake &
sc'1aon
a map plu of Alexandria: also the JocahOn
. of t he coun 1~, •s pubhc butldsngs .
Co .. 1883.ISshows
the onginal

approved by the aeneral assembly on January 29. 1840
to take effect on the lOth day
of April of that year. By this
act. the county
.. seat of Campbell Count)' was to be estab·
lished as near the center of
the acreage as possible east
of the Licking River. Three
of the commissioners appointed (David Brooks of
Bracken County. Charles
Ruddle of Grant County and
Samuel f. Swope of Pendleton Countv). to locate the
county seat for our county
met on the 30th of March
1840 in the town of Alexandria and "'aher havang been
first dul~ sworn By H. E.
Spilman. Esqr. a jusuce of
tbe peace in and for said
county ... The)' proceeded to
ascertasn the center of the
said Count} of Campbell.
from various Maps of the
Count\.
from an examination
of the face of the Country.
and from Information der1ved
from aged and respectable
Ciuzc:ns of the Counh·. And
- to
.ahhough they "ere unable
find rhe exact center. \'et
the\• "ere "ell sattdied and
so rcpon th111 the center or
the aid Count) of Campbell.
is .a little onh of East. and
abou1 a half or three quaners
of a mtl~ from Satd Town of
Alexandna and after ha~ing
so ascenained the center of
uad Count\, and find (rom
1he fl\:t or rhc ~ountr) at and
ammedaateh• around the cen·
ter. chat there 1\ no he \UII·
able for the location of Said
~at of Justice o" ina to 1he
uncvenncS\ of the Country a1
or tmn1ed1ateh• around the
center Thev pructtdc:d to
c"am1ne the 'araous sate
propo..ed. and selected frum
a mona rhe number. one sn
the To•n ol Alexandraa. a
the mosc ehatble. and nar
c:st to the center of asd
C\lunh of Camp~ll. bche\ •
ina •• ro be: the onl\ \Uatable
plate: for the Seat of Ju ttce.
1n the 'lCimtv of the center
The) th~n. In pursuance of

-

-

said act of Assembly Locate
the Seat of Justice for Campbell County. at the Site aforesaid. in the town of Alexanh La d 0 f H nry
dria. on t e
n s
e
E. Spilman and. \\ithin t~e
following Boundary (to ~·•t)
Beginning on Fayene Street
in said Town 20 feet from the
North Comer of Lot N&. 44...
to Benjamin D. Bealls line... .
to the South comer of fractaonal lot No. 59, ... to t he
Beginning-including
Lots
umbers 45 and 46. and frac·
tional Lots o. 59 and 60 as
de tgnated on ~he plat of said
to"'n. "'hach lOt$ or parcel of

land agrees
the propraetor proposes
and
to con,ey to the
Count\ Coun of Campbell
County. upon whach to erect
a permanent Seat of Jus1.IC\.0 ... ..
Each of the commissioners
"ere p:ud SJ"" SO for three
and a half da\'s anendance to
IOl:ate the count ~eat.
Prior to hts death m Sept·
ember of 1828. fran,k Spil·
man and hts "afe. Rebecca.
deeded 10 their children all
thetr real estate. "hi('h m·
eluded the: acreaoc
resencd
0
for Alcxnndraa. tor the sum
of 5800. The hears deeded
the lots to the JUStice of the
peac~ an November 14. 1845
fdecd book R. page :507. deed
book T. patce lt>J).for thC'
con,iderauon of SJ.
Also
conaaaned 1n the deed i~ the
follo"in~e~··tt t disttnctl) undentood that should theCount\· \eat at an\ nme be:
rcmov'ed or chana~d from
II\ prc~ena locatton I he: sasd
ground 1s nut to rc:\·en 1o lhe
4)atd p~"'' of the first pan or
to thetr hear • but " to rcmoun m fee 10 theCount\ of C.:ampbell and a1
•hear disposal upon the satd
Count~ Coun pavina to ~~
pan, of the fir't pan the ad·
dtuona1 ~um of SISO when
§Uch t.. hun a~ or removal of
the ~car of Ju ltC'c" \hall cake

piau~ . "

The Jatllut on Moan Street.
ncro5' from the court hou 5e

grounds. was deeded . b)
Henn E. Spilman to rhe JUStices on Fcbruar~ 8. 1849 for
(blank) dollars (deed book T.
page 2b4).
On April 2-. 1840. it was
"Ordered that the Count) &
Circuit Couns ... be hereafter
held in the Bapnst church i n
the ~O\\n of Ale andria . until
suitable buildings can be e·
rected . . the Clerk as author1zed to emplo~ a ~uitable
& (!
number of W:~ggon
· c or
the transportation of aid
paper record . pre ses ( I) )
and office furnnure. to Alexandria . at the expense of the
Count' Coun and the Jailor ..
direct~d
to take pos e~saon of
afel~ keep and rake care
of all the pubhc building!(; &
other public propcrt) m the
&

• ... : ·
To" n of Ne" port
The clerk dad not appt' r
for coun on Monda\. 1.'
25. I 840. The henff opene d
c·ourt and." hen the cler did
not .ms"er the roJI call . " as
ordered ttl go to C\\ pon nd
nouf, the clerk or depul\ for
the clerk to appear :l t l l
o 'de-ck AM Tuesda\ . the
2bth . Court "as held on
Tuc~d;n . but H. T. Harrs~
bemg of the opunan that the
court "as Illegal . ublf;cntcd

hlm~clf from the ben~h .
8~ June bth . rhc \;oun had
rcu.rnc:d to m.lrmal .
The

dl•rks c,f the ~"ount~ and ctrcun {ouns \\ cr~ pernuucd lO
oc<·up~ the h:mcr n.'Om m nd dnion to the upper rtX1m w

Ben 0 . Beall'~ ne" butldlll~
Jamc McCron. Wm. Rtk \
und John traubc '' e~c • p·
pointed l..'ommtsstoner~ 10
draft o plnn '''r the butldmg
of ' l"Uun house. JOal and
clerk~· offkc. "nh the probable amount ot l'OSts.
On August lOth. the coun
rccct\ ~d and adopted the
pl.1n pr' 'P\'' t..d h' \\ ru Rtle\
fur rh\: hut l-.hn'-!, '' nh rhc
cxt•c: pt ton uf 1h\ t..lc:•rh · of·
fin tht.• \ml to bt• buth "u\ w
he 20 JO tc~ 1 m ahe dear
"Uh a panit1on through the
cenrer, The rommisM<mcrs
'-'t'lttlmucd

on

fllll(<'

..11

Jl

we~

......
. Jell)
llda . , of

.........

_.a~fiwdol·

., w

paid tn thrK
the first
on the
I I.
fact
afthe
of.

c-rt

..
«J
~
........to lie sunk
....
b t lllc&o. the
ftldlr aadland to be
..... ~
above
liMa
IO be dtir·
..... ud dar 11pprr
lela feel hiah
. . . . 10 -."""CUpy 1M • •

111M

.......

&:GI'IIU

u you

ao

into

~ IIPIIIfiiGty 10 be divided
-.dftc apaat~DHt.S

illaockrt · ~

..;.. '- aec..wl ltOfl'· 12
ilcllel Wide • •'hen dftsscd b\
l *'a dUct to be framed
- . a - . . and ~)o.. &
...... tk ham IO be
...... thr «n&er of the
........ .., be 5Uppoiled

.......

of · - Dorict

., flt'D

•m

• . . . , 1o ~

luppd
a
. . . - • lOp el ten ft . for a
Wr,.ao~ IS ft. to its ~\"C
ff M
forn• . aith
.... pilasacn al eadl anale
. . . 1 aeaa ccantice and a cir·
.._ IGUf. ~ roof' to he
'-ed aad finidwed in a
18d~1man ·
. . . . . . ~ 10 be of
A of piee. to 1be

-.rc

4
.-~~~c
. dtc
.. lie fi"'lhcd . . - a
:
caaa~ee. The fRMt
.... ._ ia 1M ~mer.
. . b) 9ft. hiah- to
ill IWO parts with 5
. : - " • each. ·--With a
11111h a dip...
a doubk dip' Q 0\!Cr tl»e door. the
1111 '- ,._ to be of dur
, _ 2 ~ chicl. the dQor

-....e

to be fint heel "'"tth a plam
pda ter m front ..
Clm • office
-2 "mdov. m the rtr.ar of the
1arae nlOm and a d~lOr an the
re.ar of the mall one . th\:
doors to ha'~ th~~ liatn ot
sash 0\-c:r them. the door m
the partitton to be in the- C'Cn·
ter. th~ four doors of office to
ha\ e five pan nels raised and
moulded on both tcks and 2
inches thict. the
to be of
aood hard brick ... the hinJIes and bectina to M th~
same as CounhouK • • nue
for stove pipe to be run up
v.ith aiK- panition a sufficient
height abo\·r the buildirtg ... .
ote: v.hlle under ron·
~ t ruction. n • a~ d iM"'\-ered
1hat the clerks· office ·~b too
Ia- b\ one (oot and it •as
·'ordered that the Contract·
on rai c n one foot higher
than me
pccifkations."'
In tead of a brid noor. the
c.:onrr:actor "as authorized
" to Ia~ a good plank floor
in ~d office. ~ ith a 'QUI~
OT henh place of brid • here
•he st6\ e "ttl ..-tand · ·
Courthouse and clerks· office

noor

-

II rhc stone v. ork abo\•e

around for Courthou.e and
offlC'C' . to be ran.se tuwk. the
5ill .of <."OUrthousc and offiC'e
doon to be of limestone and
the • ·indov. sill~ of the above
butldings to be cut or ~a•'ft
fr~estone. the "-.all of the • ·
bo\ e building~ to be of brict
13 inches thick. the ~·i~
frames 10 be of ) cl~ pine Of'
locusU) ••. the architraves for
doors and v.in~·s to be 6
inches v.ide Y.'1th a plane 2 or
2 • , :inch Grecian ovolo. the
lov.-er " indO't'' to have vene·
tian shuner~ . both al olficc
and courthouse •.• the k»ds.
all the wood work to have
mree roats of v. hitclcad. che
.awso. shuner6 to be pamted peen-h is understood
that there as co be awo chim·
ae"~ in the Counhouse wuh
uitable fir~ below ud
~·e liliuat.ed as the cham·
n~ s in the Courthouse in
;" P011 . •ittl suitable
chimne) pieces for each
Also a chimne.., ptece for the
ja,tors room •. ·
-the benCh bar aud jury seats

& flOOf' to be fint~hed m tile

same manner a the Court·
hou~ at
"' Pon
I did not cop~ th('

•pee•·

fications for the ,.,, When
doing ~se:arch. but the ba IC'
budding ts still standiq to·
da~ a a pan of the lauftdro·
n1at no" on dte Jail lot .
The jail ..,... ro be romplet •
ed b\• October I • 1841 . the
clerks· office b) November I .
J841 and th~ coon hou~ by
April I. UW2.

Fraak Spilman wu ap·
pointed jailor on September
27. UW L He • as ordered on
Febnaary 27. 1842 ·"to call on
the Committee (Samuel W'm·
stonrof the public bu'ildinp
in the ta-n of Newport for
all the bedding and iron1 1L c
beloaaifta to the Count u
t~ Old Jail and ~move che
same to the Jail in the TOWft
Alenndria. ·· later. a stove
and drum t!) v.·ere purchas·
ed: Frank • ·as paid S10 for
makina and han&ina wi...to•1naner5 in December of
184~

The fir5t roun was held in

the newl\ constructed court·
houie on" December 26. 1842.
The dcrts of the county murt
and of rhc cir"·uit l'OUrt Y.et'C
ordered on Ma\'• 22. IS..3 .
10 "'l'emove the paper of the
uid Coons into the NC"''
"Ctcrks offttt . . . so WlOn as
the ymc- i~ '" uitable "'Ondi·
lioft lo rccciH· 1he same be·
tv.·een ~ha and the next
June Coon :·

'On Ma\· 27. 1"44. H. E.
Spilman • ·as appointed a
committee " to rem~"C the
Ben and all other Public
proper l~ in the old Coun
Hou~ & Clerks Offia: in the
'Jov.-n of
e•-pon to the
Coun House &. Oett~ ~
an Alexandria.··
The buildina were comP'e•N. • ·ith some ChallF'·
and accepted by the county
court on May 26. 1845.
Thii hai beea the •tory of
the first fifty years of our
couns and their bui1dinp. I
"111 leave it to 50illeone el&e
to bnng the story up co the
•
pre2nt ttm
~.
NOTE-in November of
IIOJ , the at:aislature abolish-

-

C'd dtstract c:ouns and the

seneral court. and e~tablish ·
cd arcuat couns.

&EVOLUTIONARY WAR
SOLDIER
B~

Mal'gar~t

Strebel Hart·
man . Historian
NOTE: the original records
ha'e been punctuated for
easier ~adina

WJUIAM DECOURSEY

I

SR.
William DeCoursey. Sr .•
a reliiident of Dickson Town·
hip. Pweblc County. Ohio.
made his application for a
pension ia September. I &12.
He nanates. ''that he enter·
ed tbc servitt of the United
States as a Volunteer Milit~
n\an under Captain Saml.
Reed and l.ieut . John Gri·
mes. in the North CMaJine
Militia. at the coun"·
of
•
Rowaa lc State of N4orth):
Canlma. afsd where he then
Tesided. The rime he entered
the Scnice. ~ cannot re~oHcct. bat is Certasn and
posative that he Served Six
v:eeks undef' the aforesaid
officers in what \\IS then cal·
led the Scotch campa\gn.
that t~v
marcMd to the
•
Sco«s Settlment in the iov.er
part of Ni_onht Carolina . and
on lheir rt."tum. wa5 di ·
charged from Service-that
Shortly aften·anb. he entt"r·
ed the Service of the Unated
Statei as a Voluntec:r militia
man under the aforeuid
Capt . Reed and LiCut .
Griuau. in the
(orth)
Carolina Militia at •he rount}
of Row.·an & State of N(orth)
Caralina.
that tM) weTe
anachrd to Colonel Locks
Regimc:at.. N(onh) CaroliiUI
militia. & untkr tbe com·
mand of GcaL actlk~d .
that tk\'
., ~Mrt'hed ro the
head of the Cataba River in
pu~uit ol the Indian' &:
Tacks. and. on their mum.
,. as diKharged out of the
Service -after Serving four
weeki.
' "That some time an the
month of OctOber A.D. 17 9.
he entered the Servace of the
Un1ted States at the afore·
said count)' of Rowan &

State of fortht Carohna as a
Volunteer mihtaa man. in the
Nlorth) Carolina Mihtia. in a
compan~
of mlliua com·
maltded b) C apt2m icholas
& one Laeuc Chapman. an
Colo. Lock"s Regmt (ltegJ·
ment) of N(onh) CarOlina
Militia . under the command
of Genl. Rutherford. This
"'as a General call on the
Miliua-we marched to Char·
le to.•n . ~outh) C(arolina).
and from there to a place
Called the Blad Swamp noc
far kom Savana. v.hcrc we
v.•ar attached to the leaular
Army.. then commanded by
Gcnl. Uncoln. v.·e ,-fntercd
at a platt ailed the h\'0
Sisters & the Bbck Swamp.
changing our positions as
circumslanCC'S seeaucd to require. during the Waatef'. our
troops had Some Sk~• ntidling with the .-rtish who then
had posse•sion of the to--n of
'Savana and the counney on
that ~e ol the Savan.a Rn·er.
on one aca~ion , a det.•ch·
ment of out tf'OOP'· undet' the
command of Genl. Ash •
crossed over the Sa\ ana rher
at a place called the moudl of
Briar Creek. had an En&(&&)·
ement v.i th the British and
-.·ai Defuted. he v.·a~ dis·
charJC'd Scwue lime in the bt·
ter pan of the month of
April. AD. I SO. after ~
maining Sis months in t~
Sen icc durin v. hich time.
he found & furnished his own
gun & camp equipaae. each
toutt of Out) ... he further
U )
that he ha~ no record of
hi,. a~ But has alv. ays been
told . and beli~·es . that he
¥.11 Born in ~~ OO"Dl\' of
•
Haiti~.
and Sute of
Maryt.nd. on the 24th day ol
Mav.
AD. , 7S6; that be Hved
•
in Rowan Count~·
in the SUte
•
of N(otth) Carolina. when
cal~ into Scrvkc in tbe Mil·
atia of that State. and. since
the revOfutionan War. he
lived in Cunpbell Coun•y in
the State of Kentuck}. and
from that place he C3.me to
Preble Counn.., m the State of
Ohio , v. here he n<N lh es.
and has-lhed for 16 wvears ...••
\ 'es . William DeCourse'.,
was here. The e act date of
hi~ arrh,al is unkno" n; ho" ·
ever. the M outh of t he Lick·
mg Chu rch. Bapttst de nomm au on. v. a~ ronstitut t•d m
Octobe r . 1 94, m his home,
abo u t 1 m i l e~ from th e ron·
flu e nee:- of the Oh10 a nd L1ck·
en g r1vcrs. Ill '' ha t as no"
kno" n ~ K enton Coum,
The hr t member \\Crc \\'alhnrn DcCoursc • Bethel H•g·
g~.
lu s Thomp on
nd
Jo~cph
Kclh
nd thetr
"" c
John mllh, of the

a

-

-

Columbaa hurch (Oh iO) "
chc first p tstor. but " s oon
~u ceded b-. Bethel R1gg

I "' our:,· Cn:ck m !Kenton
our\1\ Js named for t his old
p1oncer
We d1 cmcr funher anform lion m 1'1C8 rd to
tlham
De ou r~c' f rom r he apphl a
nun of tu~ '' 1te. I l~bcth.
for ' pen:,u'n
tw.
n1.1dc
1\n Jul~
' I 42
h1ch
lime he ' ' ts '
nt of
old
prmg m
pbcll
1Unl tnd
• d
.1rl>, b
months nd 11
he
told '• he I the
f
W 1ll1 "' De oursc
'
a pn' ale m the a
R~~oluuon .

nd, 1
he e ntered the
IJ, cd m the Count\.,
1n &he Stcatc of N

The Campbell County coun house at Ale1andria . prior 'o its beina remodeled in 1~28.
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Edward
s..a.. bwa Jaa.
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28. 1114.
John
SnaMra aM bad four sons.
of whom was lost at the
...River Raisia... aad eiaht
Ilia
tJ)

....
.. 1741
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. , ,.... .... Will Iiiii Ida
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• ~ .. other
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Car•tlleYadthese dif.

DI rher
ficall
die
•nd bud
them to
far peace m
1761. He . . .

die
af
s.tety m 1775 end 1176 and
edited as a ilftolubODU'y
War sokkr but wu unassiaaed because of bema a
woocl5man where be coukl be
a KdUt or
for the
aaaay.
Their M)D William Grun II
moved •itb has parents to
HIM; dJ Carolina too. as had
Square and
Morgan
William Grant IJ
m•• • aed Ehzabeth
sster al the frontiersman
Daniel ud daughter of
Sqae aDd Sarah Boone.
1D

1766

aad after his wife Sarah died

ill tm, w-dfiun aDd Elizabeth
Gram with thelf
eleven children born to them
at the Shallow Ford of the
Yedksa. ilk'lved co Kentucky
with a aaeat crowd of North
Caroh111 Settlen. The camps
aJona the trail bdO Keatucky
would strelch out for half a
mile m leqth u they bedded da •• for the niaht.
lib -army ia transit.
The Grants sealed at
BaDDea
but-a fter Elizabeth's bnlcbc1 Daaiel was
~·red by the
talt at Blue
Uc•s • I
they all
feared bim dead. t1ae Grams
. . . to Noatb CaroHaccwer. bt 1710 they
retamed te Keatudly to
feiDala
• ~y
to
1 Stat1011 ia Fayette
Co.alJ aatU William II died
111 1104.
Elizabeth Boone
Grant cleect oa Jaauary 25,
1114 and t~ an buried

wie

aboat len maleS
of Lcaiaato- uadu aa apple 1rec

lheJ hacl

when they

first
oat.
S... of the duldaen and
descewtuts of WWiam and
Gnat are
U follows: CJ)
bot II
Jaa. JO. 1754,
ia 1126,
wu dae
of Gnat's Lid
faiL&&.
He
Mary
tMoiiJ) Ua.by alld dlcy were
die ,...... ol Suauet, born
Sept. 7. I n6; Aaaes. bona
Oct. 19. 1777. died July 31.

oaeofwhomwas
by Indians at the ap of
elevea. A arand dauahter
urelda Saunders married
Governor WaUace of ladiana
who was the father of Gen·
eral Lew Wallace wbo the
conHDandina Geueral at Cancmnab dunna the Civil War
and author of Ben Hur.
(4) William m. born January
10. 1761. died February 26.
1814. married Sally Mosby
and had seven children.
(5) Captam Samuel Grant.
born November 29. 1..62.
killed b) lndians on August
lJ. 1789. Has wafe was Lydsa
Cr.asg and he as lasted as Deputy of the Fir5t Surve)or uf
L1ncoln County an 1781 . His
children "ere Elizabeth and
EhJah "ho marned his first
cous1n Keturah and represented Campbell County m
the Kentuck> Legaslature of
1816-1818. Grant Count).
~entudy fornaed from Pen·
dleton in 1820. "as named
after Captain Samuel Grant.
(6) Squire Grant as the next an
order of birth betng born
September I. 1704. but he
wall be diKUssed later. (7)
El1zabeth. born August 2~.
1765. married John Mosby
and died July 18. 1807. (8)
Moses. born Octo~r J .
1768. killed by the lndJans.
with his brother Samuel. on
Grant's Creek. Jndiaua Territory, August 13. 1789. (9)
Rebecca Boone. bom June 4.
I 774. died in Unton County.
Kentudy.
December 7.
1857. She married James Lamond and had eiaht children
of which one dauahter married Joseph Wanston and bad

a soa Captain James W•n·

ston.
Squire Grant, the fifth son.
is the oae to be concerned
aboat ht:fe. He was one of
the few men to survive tlw
attack Auaust 19. 1782 at
Blue Ucb. Hil name is on
the south 11de of the Battle
Moaument placed at the site
After finllhtna school ln
North Caroli111 he wa1 ap.
pointed Deputy Surveyor of
tbe Ianda lf'Uted to the
North Carohna Continental
liae iD 1785. Has businesa
was to wrvey and lotate
la!His ia Noath Carolana, Tennestee. and Keatueky with
General Annstron1 . In 1719
he ntarried Susanna Hann at
the home of ha• brother
Colonel John Grant in lour·
bon County and settled on

•

Pt01n 1101 to 1106 he wu
of tile Kentucky
seute. In 1104 he was eom·
rmsslone4 Brlaadier Genenl
of the Fourth Brtpde of

a

Keatucky Militia aad ill 1110
he was sheriff of Campbell
Couat) when the
1
job

CMtied

more weiaht thu h does
now. 0t1 Aupat 30. IIll he
was mastered ia at Newpwl
and aiven c:ommand Of a

t'OIIIpaay in Coloael William
Mountjoy•s Fourth Kentucky
Mounted Voluateeas in whal
we now call the War of 1812.
The foflowina letter to his
son gives some indication of
the measureofthe man:
Lake Erie. Mouth of Carryina
River. September 18. 1813
Dear Moses:
I have put off writing to
you for some days to get full
knowledge of our enterprise
We arrived at the place on
the 15th inst. where we had
the plea~ure of Seetna Com·
modore BerkJey and nane
others of has Majesty's Officers and about 400 sailers
and mannes.
Berkley is
badly wounded. and it as
thought he will not recover.
We took six of then best
ships. among which was the
Queen Cbarlone and re·
cover. We took s1x of their
best ships. among which was
lhe Queen Charlonc and
Lad' Provost. . Commodore
Perry commanded the brag
Laurence. He had w irh Iurn
I J 1 men. All "ere k1lled m
"ounded but 20 He IS now
"tth us and ~ell.. . . The)
state that Tecumseh has
4.000 Jndaans. and the Brit·
ish and Canad1ans are strong
and determmed to contest
every foot of ground wnh us.
It 1s generall) beli~\ed that
we shall have one of the
se\·eres1 battles that was
e\ er fought in the country .. . .
A few got the Canada fever.
and I discharged them. I
believe some that I discharged were s1ck and others I
believe \\ere not. They arc
your netghbors. and )OU can
be a Judge when they get
home. I am sorry for some of
them that went home; they
never wtll hear the last of 11.
John White, Thomas Baker
and William Palmer have
been unwell, but are now on
duty. See Susanna fhomas
and tell her that Tomm) 1s
well and w1shes to b~ re·
membered ro her and the
chtldren and Basil and
family. and tell them he has
seen the most delightful
country in the world and
feels willing to fight for it.
All the boys wish to be re·
membered to their friends.
Israel intends to write. he
iays. .... Make my best respects to W. Redduk. C. W.
Wright. Mr. Taylor. Mr.
Caster and all my neighbors
who wish me well.
Tell
brother John I have not seen
enht"r of has boys. but they
arc well... Give my ~st love
to Aanes and Julta and your
I am. dear
little brother
Chaldren, your lovtng father.
S. A. Grant.
My ancestor. Ehjah Herndon. served under Squire

born
18. 1789;
John HanD. born February
19. 1792; Apes Mosby
Hann, born September l(j,
1794; Isreal Boone. born
June II. 1797; Betsy Julia.
born March 21. 1800; Squire
Auaustus. born February 16.
1804; Wilham Samuel. born
April9. 1807; Georae Wuhmaton. born September 7.
1809; and Woodson Wren.
born April 25. 1812. How·
ever. in 1813 Woodson
Wren's name was chanae to
John Hann Gnnt because
Jobn Hann. Squite's second
son. had died.
After Susanna's death
en 1814. Squire married his
second Wife. Marv
Drum.
•
widow of Philip Drum and
daughter of James and Elizabeth Johnson. His second
family was Susan Hann. born
April 1816, who married
John Fitch Hill: Robert
McConnell. born September
22. 1818: Evans Dozier.
born September 2. 1821 :
and Washington Jackson.
born Apnl 25. 1824.
The
namang of the last child
was no mere wham as the
following letter sent to him
wall demonstrate:
City of Washington.
Februarv 18. 1825
Dear Sir.
On ) esterday your fraendly
letter of the 20th ult. was
received.
It would afford
Mrs . J and m\·self much
pleasure to meet with you.
and if "e can make It con·
'enaent "'all see ~ou on our
return. The public Journals
"'111 ha\ e advased you of the
re~mlt of the Presidential
clectaon
Mr. Clay. hke
Judas of old. it as saad.
c;old himself and has mfluence to Mr. Adams. and
carrted a maJority of the
Kentucktans "ith htm, for
which it was predJcted he
"as to receive the appoint·
ment of Secretal) of State.
Thas office has been offered
to him. aqd it is said he
has a~reed to accept u If
the cttizens of Kentuck\'
submit to be thus bartered
for office for a damagogue
they ma) bid fareweiJ to
thear freedom.
Our government rests
upon virtue. Its pillars, you
~ee. ar~ becoming ro"en.
and unless Tepaired by the
VIrtue of the people the
fair fabnc of liberty must
timblr.
• •
•
Mrs. J .
JOins me an
respect~ to you and your
family. and believe me to
be your most obedient ser·
vant. And red Jackson.
After the death of h1s
second wtfe on September
II. 1825.
Squire Grant
marri~d a third tame to
Mrs. Marf Hickman who
survived h1m. He had no
<:htldren by her.
TM records in the Alexandria Coun House show
vc:r) .much civic and pohtical
activny on the part of Squire
Grana. At tames his estat~s
were: \WOllen to the size of
40.000 aCTes in Campbell
County alone Uhas Includes
modern
Campbell
and
Kt"nton Counaie•) and acre.
age in Tennessee. However,

tbtnp did not .teem to ~o
coo well tn the late 1820''
aad early 1130'• because tht"
recorda ahow tremendous
amounts of laad beina told
10 that when he d~ed on
the lOth ol June. 18.13 tn
a cltolcra epdemac he had
Ia than 1.000 ana. Hss

Min an: all named in Deed
Book M. paae 578.
SottKhmes when an •nd•v·
adual i~ very well kno- n at ·~
assumed thatpeopJewho bt:ar
the same name are rclcut."u
to him. Unfortunately, tha~
hu happened to the Grant5
because of General and later
President Grant. Haram Uly·
sses. later Ulysses Simpson.
<innt was born an Poant
Pleasant. Ohao in 1822, son
of Jes~ Root Grant. grandson of Noah Grant Jll.
descendant
of
Matthew
Grant who canle' from Scotland· ro Ma"achuse«s rn
1630.
These two Grant
famihes are probably members of the great Clan Grant
and this can possibly be
shown by the applicataon of
the motto of the clan used
today by Lord Patrick Grant
of Strathspey. J2nd Chief of
Clan Grant: STAND FAST.
For those of Grant lineage there as the book The
Clan Grant by Or. I. F. Grant .
Clan Grant , ,441 Ht-Vie"
Dnve. onh Ro}alton. Ohio
4413J. and Boone Fam1h
Research As~ocaatton. Mr"; .
Samuel B. lngel~.
Virg1ma A' enue. Kansas
Cuy, Ma~soun MIJI for fur·
ther ln\'~tigarton.
Sources: The H1ghland
Clan~-Moncreaffe & Hicks.
Collins · Haslo n• · of Kentuck). Kentuck) m the War
of 1813. A Hi lory
1 Ke n
•
tuck'- • Clark. The Banon
Papers. Campbell ( \JUOt)
Coun Hou~t- Records The
Descendants of che Pre ,_
dent\. Amenco1n Fann lt.:
of Bnttsh Descent - Burke.
Kings. Queens and Pres•d
enb - Bro" mng . Ftr'\t Famtlies of A menca. Enc) clC\pedaa Bntanmc-a. Burke ·
Peerage.
Ronald
Brennan

-uo

The Battle ot the Thame
bv
Col. Bennetc H Yo un!!
•
(Filson Club Pubh~ataon J
Page 22b - Grant ' s Co m·
pany: Squire Grant. Captam:
W111iam
Dicker'''" ·
Laeutenant: Lo"den Carl.
Ensign: Henry E . Sprllman.
First Sergeant: EliJah Herndon. Second Sergeant; Charles
Damels.
Third
Sergeant; W1lham Pose} .
First
Corporal;
Thoma
Organ. Second Corporal :
Thoma5 P. Leathers. Third
Corporal .
Prtvate : Cornthus \V .
Anderson. Benjaman J Arn old. Thomas Baker , Swanse\
Bowles.
Ellison
Brent.
Thomas B. Coleman, Garrot
Daniel. Tra,·ers Daniel. Jl)hn
Foster. Peter Go5ne\. Robt:rt
Gosney. Israel Boone Granr,
George Haf\\ood. Joseph
Helm~. Thomas Kenned' .
Jamt's
Kenney,
Thoma
Kylr. John Leathers. Elijah
Mann, John Mauhal. Thomas Palmer, William Pal·
mer. P~ter Peck, Willian1
R• c. John Ru k, Jame
Sapp, Thomas
Thomas.
James
Vtckt"rs.
John
Whatc. Jo eph Whue. Jos·
eph Wan,ton.
This was one of the battle
of the War of 1812.
o'

•
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Un•

~ rstt'

m t
ha a paan l·
Geor~ Caleb Bmg·
t II I 19 that ho" a
st~• n faet.'<l
Damd
11~ 1 20 leadmg an
stem faced group of
through the Cum·
Gap 1ntll Kentuck'
111e1r ptOneen anto Camp·
Count\ through Har·
.....,.. and the Cumber·
Gap faced ext reme un ·
h . theref,,re.
"tth
M ..... and eed m a
_ , . the' came "e t \\lth
6tif rifles an one hand an.
• qunc hterall~ . ho" e\ er.
6cir Bibles m the other
lelia• pla'ed a \1tal role
a.- ~st~ ard mo, ement
twa though Vug•ma. our
fiiRDl state had b~ Jliken a•a' the pedal pn·
t1qes of the Anglscan
and n ceased to be
.,..arted b' pubhc taxe
. t to be 1he slate chu rch.
s.dl reform \\ere rece•,ed
dll P. b\ such groups as
6t BaptiSts. "ho d atmed
din bad been ubjected to
tu anm ·· b\ both
ae ~ngbcan Church and
England Congregauon·
lliwa There "a realh no
ldiJ10Us per ecuuon ··rea·
•
1110\
'\\C:.at but h• ·
due~ sh " that among
fir~t than ') to be ac·
m
a
ne\\
ftk anent an
·cantud:"
•UI&Id be lh erccu n of
1lctt ng H use·· for rehg
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"uchrrs a me "eo;t too
.., • ne" c unne
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11 llr houc;c
,f ~ alham
n " "p n \\ hen
le<: •~ the firo,l
aw~n granted a h ense 10
..._mze matnm n) m the
~ Campben Count\ He
a regular member of
1 B1p lSI Chur h
I Juh of 1801 " Henf}
Blagnn ha, mg produced
' ' m mal lhat h
as an
rtgular mmumon v.uh the
Bapt \I ~ c.:h ao; thcr for
t ~otemnr1
the
ng
uf Matnmon'. he
3
\ng ' g thcr "uh Joseph
0
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Lun nburg

\ trgtm
bu& he
tu M rc;.er Count\
'A.h u k.
(H arrodsburg)
rc an J"q... h
Anr l
mam ':>
R b<: IOd\ \ Sutton v.ado\\ of
1"'q T1 \ uu
h 1 dtcd an
w,11 and \ICp daughter nf
Ch •m K(:nn d'

,.rl
n 1
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all from
\ 1r
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8 1..~ lu nenburg Count\
b II C the art: all m Camp·
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duughtcro,

D k n ar

lfc l f Joseph
M ar~ar 1
tfe of
Ch ul D1 k
t
b
tn, 1atu rn 180J
G ( lh Y.tf t; of Wtlltam
An<tnq
Anra
11 of John
n d U \( n Dnd th
K n

An\\\:t\ II ~ all m
",11 ha nllh and the famtl)
\tur ll\ f a lot to do 'Y.Il h our
' ' the Bru h Creek
8 ilplr\t
Ch
t
Ruad
urc.. ' nn Lscken
8
81 ' 1802 the re •s H nr
"'agra, c \ Mcc.:tmg Hou-..l:
mc nteuncd In
n US18
lh

f

det"d
Ho,,c,cr. the fir t
record m amph II , unh
1 tn I
4 "hen Isham Pre
\\at of 1er cr (uunt\ (Har
rod,burg). t\t.'ntud.:\ ~ell" for
40 shtlhng~ t 1 \\'alh rn Go,.
tll:\. Deat tn to the Bn1sh
Creek o ICI\ ot th Bapt"t
hurch. and hi\ succc"s lrs
lT1 t1fli t:. ~ • rC'\ of land ''"
Bru-sh Creel udJl111Un John
Cl •.trk ·~ and Robcn Sutton·,
"un C\ . The I 02 transat"t·
mn '' ~' probabh no more
than a handshake. n gentle·
man agreement. that ''a
re ul n1cd an I 04
Kno'' ang the u: ndtt1on of
the ttme n 1 not hard to
1maginc the members com·
mg to the rough-he\\ n log
caban C3fT) mg thetr nne
m e there "a
danger.
An cx2mple 1s hO\\ n 10 Oct·
ober of I 01 :~.hen Jo eph
Dt ken ~~ granted an
shtlhng bount) b) the count)
court for a " Jfs head
8\ I 20 the Bru h Creek
formmg an
Church \\8
a octauon "'ith others. The
Persammon GrO\ c Record
Book of Ma\ 20. 1820 has
the folio" ing entn · .. The
Church agree to send to the
follm' ang Churche 'iz Ltck·
ing. Four 1tlc. T"'che M1lc.
Bank
Ltck.
Wtlmmgton.
CrUI Creek for the same
coun 11 that the\ ent us
before and one more or as
man\ more as the) rna}
thmk best an the1r "'1 dom
to ct Jth us at our next
mceung of bu me to gt' c
counctl an an} case "'c Ia)
before lhem \\C agree w end
the folio'' tng member to
Wtlmmgton Bnh John H .
Cald'' ell to Bankhc'k Broth
\\ m L1p coome to Four Mal..::
Broth John On sdale to
l\\ehc MtJe Breth ·wm Go~·
nc~ to l•c me Bn th tch •Ia
Chern to Cru<>e\ Creek
Br nh R' bt S D1ckcu to
Bare Leiter~
HO\" C\ cr. 11 a~ not "ell
at
Bru h Crct;k 8 plt t
Churc.h b cau~L un Apnl 15.
I 20 ••the folio" ang Brerhnn \\3S c lud d
\IZ
Broth Jo~eph Dacken for
a' mg that rhc\ \\Cre the
Church and refu mg to let
the Church haH: th s,,ok
and rahng agam t che
Church and Council and dto,·
ordcrh lca\1n h1~ seal In
ah Church •• rh1s dtd not
Ia 1 long bccuu'>c 'At a call
Mccung ,f th maJonh and
nunont\ of Bru'ih Cr c
Chur h at th huus of Broth
Joseph 01 k n'\ m lh I Jth
f S pt IES20 Mutrh

-

w

bun all dtffi ulllt~ and
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men!., of

bdt u.:

tt t
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dun nght.
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From the HI ton of the
Bapti I
In Ke ntuck) b~
Fr.mk M Mn~tcrs page 24S
"e find the folio'' ang Tht~
\S
muon (Campbell Co
unt\) '' 35 ron51atuted at
Creel\ Church on
rrada\. September 2 1. 1627.

Bru h

Pt ~.;1ght

churchc "tth 347
member-; .
consututmg
the bod\ \\l:rC Ltckmg. no"
Cold Spnngs. Four M1lc.
Bank
Lack.
W1lnungton.
Bru h Creek. Tv. eh e- Mile.
lc andrta.
and
Flo\\er
Creek. The ordamcd mm·
1 ter~ '' ho mm1stercd to
these churches '' ere Roben
Ware. Elam Gnzzle. George
V1cc. Wilham Gosne\.
John
•
Stephens. George Graden
and John Ta)lOr. EJder John
Stephens "as elected Mod·
erator and sel"\ed tn that
posuion. with the cxcepllon
ofone\ear.
until 1840.
•
The History . goes on to
tate that ''A sparit of dts·
cord and dhsention pre' at led
in the As octation from it
orgamzation. extendmg O\ er
a period of about 12 }Cars.
"htch gread) retarded 1t
gro" th. The first d1sturban·
ce \\a cau ed b\ the Alex·
ander Campbell dl\ 1 ton b)
~' hich the churche lo t more
than the\ had gamed be·
'" cen the ear I 27 and
16.33
Soon after th1s
diH ion the '' ork of the
A socaatton "a
paral) zed
b\ the deternuncd oppo II·
aon of the large anta·nus 1on
msnont\ an th churchc In
I 29 rhc orgamzataon of
Btblc :SOC'lCUcs ''as pre cntt:d to n. but nothang came

Vret

John

I dmun~ tl cnn
Hurndon
J lrt~h \'11.:<. Ju-.hu Sander~

This Log Cabin s hown on the 1883 Atlas as t hat of
N. Schuster Located on Decourse} Pike near Whites Road
Throug h the generosat) of M rs. Juanata Cald" ell
Lewellen. Route 3. Box 3008 Decoursey Pike. Covington. Ky ..
The Heritage Village Committee of A.J. Jolly Parle. Mrs. nne
l. Deuschle ChairPe rson. Mr. Paul Fehr and Mr. Allen ie
appomted b) M r. Richa rd E. Young have acq uared this bea uti·
ful Log Cabin to add to our Heritage.
Ouc assoctation with Mrs. Lewellen came thru. Mrs .
Ja mes W . (Pat) Wolcott of 3 11 4 El mwood. Edgewood. Ky ..
Ge nenolog ist and Historian who is helpmg us de ..·elop our
Heritage on the West Side of t he Lickmg.
N. Schuste r marrted Lori nda White, the daughter of
George and Matilda McCollum White. who we re manjed ov·
e mber 14. 1827 b\• Elam Gnzzel the Bondsman Asa. McCollum •
March-. 1837 George White sold Asa. McCollum 51 'IJ
Acres on Decourse\. Creek
It as andicated this Cabin "a origmally but It East of the
present location 0\ erlookmg the Licking Rh er and a pro·
bably the home of George White
We ha'e a Jame 'Whne (no record of a relauonsh1p to
Jacob and Con crs Yt'hlle) "ho "'as located on the ltckan
Rn•cr nt the mouth of R1ffel Creek "h1ch enter the ea t ade
of the Lackang on the heel of Grant Bend on the \\e t tdc
'' hach as JU 1 cast of the caban locatton. \\'e therefore suspect
thnt George White may be the on of Jamc .
B,., \\'m . R. (Ru ) Ste\!cn

of u •·

"The foliO\\ mg \ear. there
v.crc <Jppomtcd four ·,c rl\
mcctmgs to be held dunng

the wccecdmg 'e r f11c
-.ubJctl of \;mplo\ an , one or
more preachc~ 10 l.tbor m
the dcstttutc place~ Ill the
tcrrttor\ of the ss C\ataon
\\a
di,CU\'iCd lfl the 'CS'ilOn
of I .35
ll ,.. a~ agreed to
ppoant a mectmg to be
held at Brush Crct.!k Church
the folio" mg 0 tobcr' to
cnn~tdcr

the propnel\. or
•mpropnCt\ . of 'ieltlng at
IIbert\ one or '" o mm1 ter·
111g brcth rn. to clc\otc their
lime In prcachmg
for
"tuch the) ~hall be JHlld • In
thl'.! mectmg '11 \\as ugrcccl
to let lh
mnUer r st ' "

\orne of the other fanuhc\
"ho had m mb r\hiJl tn the
Bru\h
rt:ck
Baptht
( hurch \\Cr lap.,comb.
Cast r
Martrn Bndc,,cll
Sha". Da\\ \t n. I odd Rar
d •fl Harn'!lnn Reed RC\Cl
Collard

ulu.~ad

\H'fll

I eunard De our C\ Crusas
Creek Wrn Humc Enoch
1organ nmuel Pa'' Wal
lnungtun John 1 'lur Jl hn
\\ a nth \\'m. Or\: ut Durman

Bngg., Shan

ond

hbuu
In thL

The Bru h Cree~ C'hurch on the fann of J hn lt~kcrt
on I u. ken Ro.td B lund llll' Mdtng on the north east corner
of thl\ he u11ful f rm rc>:.tdt:n
th 1 "o t n lo thurrh. s
dc')n·rbed b\ 1r Juhn Is kcrt . pp ilr to bt \rucal of th
c hu tcr ~Jbtn abo\
B \\ m N (Ru ) te' en"'
"a:-.

da,nus~ d

I'W

n 1 1r h 14 ,

fur

runmng n dnnLl
hall \ I t of c tcm Is h 'c
"hang d 'utcc the un wun •
time~ nf I J2 hut th fund
rm: n t al f 11 h rc rn an s t h

1 kO I~ nd
\,t~
pur<. h~M.: cl n ar "here the
pr .. caH I' t .:.mmwn (.i rm
B ptl\1 C hurrh MancJ.. and
B1 U':ih ( rc k
hun: h \Hi\
fCio'"a'cd
In M..t' ot UPO
1hc hurch h td h u rc
nJmcd P r~rmnHIIr Gnl\('
fh ( hur h he•\\ \CI h ld
Uth.: to th old chun.h l.md
unnl 1'14Q "hen th \ 'old 11
fh ruJt'-. ul 1he ( hu r C:h

'HllC

hit\t.: und~.;rgunc '-Omc
hilngt.' "'cr rht: I ~• c~ntul"\
unci 1hrc.:c qu. ncr"' On June
2 t 1890 M ' P r u I .. a, c
eluded fr\•rn th~.: 'hur(h upon
the.: tlwrgt ut d. Jll 1r1g \he

~ nr of uur Lord

ntUcol

"·•' H!\IOrt;d ~cJ)I<'mb r IS

IH'iS and

d1cd

pf I 02

\ bo I J

Hl

Octnhcr
~ICH

ns

I he .1h0\
lfllmmat1uu "'•' UJ pht:d h\
Murg. rtt I I. r tru, n
'He

I Hf FUll DIN Of \
HUR(H
R I H <l

Mll ti OOI~l
B, Ron ld Br nn '"
"'lht' lnocnturc rn td cht"i
29th dit\ ,f l>c~cmber an the
n thou'
and c1 'ht
hundn:d
nt1
f<H1\ lhrct: h l\\Cen lh11h
Hcrndnn & (ulhcnnL fict n
cltm hr\ "tfc of the nunt\
nl ( umpbcll In th~; St. tc of
Kcntuck\ ul the ttfl
p rt
and 1 homo-. 1 ilr\ •n John C
1 tf\ 111
Jum .,
Ht: rndon •

-

( 1, r' an .utd \\ m I c '
rna n 1ru ... tcc' m tru 1 for th
u'
r1d purpu
hcr m
rltcr mcnlH.llll:d II of tht:
( liUnt uf ( 1mph 11 an th~.:
l••tt· of 1\c·ruu ~., don:' td
nf thC' nlhcr p n "une4"o-.eth
lh I rhc ,..utd •
Het Jl ion
;tnd t 1htcrmc:- Hcrnd n fu,
'' 1fc lut .111d an , 10 adcr l
mn <'f the ~um of ( nc dollar
"-JlCt'k tet thc.:m 111 h nc1 p ad
h 1\C
IH•n •r ntcd b r
.nndl ~old rclc ~\ d con
firm d • nd \:Llfl\ e cd
t: n w lot \)t p f\:CI ot I nd
'-IW 1<: h m
• nd bcmg m
ount • nd ~• tc ah r
'ud t undc d
hun\; l '
lh

ruiiO\\ ~
u \I

tu \\II Be mmn .• '
l.:t:: Oil tht: \ '' tll.t R .td

:S 50 d~.: rt•..:' \ \ 10 pole-.
tn
''""-<' lhl'n 1Mth 40
de gr c ':' \\
pot ' to 1 ~~ L.~
C()JlltnU

d

un

p,

'l

CIIIIW a.e, ...., .... ,.

-

50 dcaacea E 10
!Mace S 40
eMit

.,..E
totMK,.
CCJntalniaa and laid
one half arae ol

tile

ormaa
..nto them
lntSICCS and their

..

e1ce1ed

'J"hrrr"s anore to tM ori&·

tnal 1ndcn1urc On February
12. 1844 Wm. M. ewman
and John H. elson. Justtees
of the ~Itt for Campbell
Co. aot a statement from
CathrriM Herndon. apart
from her husband. that she
aarced to the land trans·
ae1ion and relinquiShed her
OO.er nahts Some of the
rest of the •ndenture deals
,.,th &M Gentral Conference
of the Methodist EpascopaJ
Church. he- vacanaes to the
ntne Jmc-mber trusttt.S are to
be select~ and l'q)laced
that the preacher is to cast
w tie breakana vote. that
the: trustee.s may mortaage
1he premises lo raiK mone,
or they can ~n the premts•
n to raJSt n100ey.
The church was organized
at the home of EhJah Hemdon on Washinaton Trace
Road and the frrst church
~as soon built on the donated land. In J900 a ne"
church was construe1ed on
that site and rcJular services
•ere held there until J96J
when the present church was
completed.
Some of the pastors who
have served the church are
J.W. Gardaner. R.E. Lee.
T. W. Barker. J .M Johnson.
W.L. Selby. 0 B. Cook,
W H. ewkark. J.R. Nelson.
SJ. Bradley. R.B. Baird.
S.W Dean. R. Jordan. V.l.
Moore. Wnght, Lee. W.S.
Mitchell C.W. Pilow, G.E.
Graden. H.J Herve , N.C.
Gra~. J.H. Amsbory
L
Adams. G W. Cook. W .l.
Ta>k>r. C.
HeJphmstme.
M.H

Rtt>hard~n.

M.L.

Smnh. W .H Le ter
A Sabbath School v.as on
Of the first order Of bUSI·
ne5s as che follov.ang "all
demon~1ra1e· Whereas 1he
Mt Gllead Sabbath School
as aalton "htch orgam~cd
Dec· 21 1645. a ad flOC bemg
under th d1r ttlon of an\'
brotn<.~ af the church deems
n expedient 10 adopt the
fo11ol41ng rul s b) v. hach to
govern the lnstnutton·
lsi Re.solved that the
School mvariably be opened
by readmg a ponaan of the
Word of God

The T e.achers
and Scholar stnctlv conformmg to the common ruh:
f ~orshtp

2nd Resolved th:n th
then proceed to busmes~ m
fegular order. each tu then

respe ll\e cia ses ob enJng
the tncteM dOCTum dunng
the hour~ of S(hool • carefully a~o1dmg laughmg 1an••
~ng or anvdung thar ha 01 n
tmmoral •~ndancv
Jrd
Rt>~hed that the
Teachers 5hoall dahgcnll)
•

.
'

•'
........
,

ill tnast that they hall ea cd
buald or cause ro be

th&Je Road.

•

It i "ell kno" n t hal our
fi~t President had no ch1ld·

_, J

an olhte forever
budt thrmxw •
beMa" or pa..""e of worshap
for the use of the members
of the Methodast Ep•scopal
Cburth an the Unned States
of Amrnca. •• Such as the
warda~ found 1ft Deed Book
Q. pp 1~177 at the AleJt·
andria Court House 1ft Camp·
~D Count. • Kentu ) that
estabhshed thr Mt. Galead
now
Methodist Church
caUed chr Canha e Unatrd
MethocllS1 Church. on Car-

George Wa hingtun famaly
In Campbell Counl
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- __.......The Canhage Unated Methodist Church
----------------------------------- Tanm.
J.H. Ne\\man: H.B.
attend co their dut accord·
....

...-

ins 10 the nature of the an·
stuuuon tmpressing upon the
minds of thear SchOlars the
strict observance of th~
Sabbath. & good order.
each keeping thtir eats until
regularly dismissed.
4th
Resolved that no
person shall be allowed to
~ote on any question who has
not his or he-r name regular!)
recorded as members of the
ansutution.
Sth ResOlved lhal all
spedators are respectfull)
·solicited 10 conform to the
foregoing rules & regulat•
aons. • •
The record of th~ first
Sunda) School Association
meeting has sun•hed. ··Th~
Record of the Proc:ftdings of
the Sabbath School Association began and held at
Mt. Gilead meeting houst
Dec. llst. 1845. After the
meeting being opened by the
Superintendant they proceeded to business and the
follo"'ins pers.ons were du1y
elected by lhc Association·For Librarian. T. F. Tarvm;
Assistant to (ltbranan). S.T.
Bartlov.·: Directors. Thomas
Bartl<l"; Wm. J. Newman.
& Rkhard Tarvin Jr. Females. Mrs • .James Nev. man
and Miss Ehzabeth Mahaffey. The saad Diree1ors
to meet the fo11o"mg Sabbath at 9 o'clock a.m. at the
chu~h . Adjourned. John
Mahaffey. Superintendent.
T. F. Tarvin. Secretary."
This, of ~oursc. indicates
that the first Mt. Gilead
Methodist Church ""as buih
and in usc
On Ap1rl II. 1847 mone)
\\as

cha~c

appropnatcd

lo

pur-

I0 quesuon book . a
note book, and a Superint·
endent ·5 book for I he u e of
the assoc-.atJon . The folio" .
ang \\Cre chosen to b tea·
chers and thc1r clas e arc
h red Cla~s Ill. G.T. Tru\
dell. Teacher· J Ceath~enn .
Jas W Aorer, S G 1 tir"\itn
T W Pansh: and John liar
n~ . Clas\ 112. G.C. Pansh ,
1 eacht:r, Da\i sd D Clark·
J W. Mahaffc, ; I .A. Bnn :
lo'"· J l Nev.man; A. G.
Tan,•n. G W . Tarvtn; S.H
Trusdcll, and W R Nc"
mctn Class 113. D. Hu:h.
Tca<.hcr: Marv Hac s , F ()
Partsh: M A B rllo\\ S
Mahaffey:
B fanm , and
P.H Tarvin
CJa s ~4 .
Sarah Jane C\.1. mnn Tc
c-h r
Margarc.! l
Tan an
anc Tarvm. M M,:Cia
son, F.D Herndon
Ct s~
115, E.M. Herndon Teacher
G.B. Mahaffc\' . J E. Htcks:
A.A Tanan. G F. St ""
em;: C F · K1ser. nd AnliC
A Tanm Cia~~ No. G.W
~1nrcr Tendler; A. Dackcn ,
E P. Herndon, A G lar'litn:

and E.F. Tanin. Oass N7.
S.S. Nev. man and H.B. trusdell. Teachers: G. W. Cath·
t"art: James Tarvin: D. Parish: H. Hicks; B.F. Williams: Thomas Parish; R.
Tan in: & Wm. Hkks. Class
ft8. S. T. Bartlow. Teacher;
E. Pari~h: Wm. T. Ne" man:
J. Herndon: and G.F. Bart·
lo".
Over the yea~ the trustees
acquired land for a new
cemetery. a parsonage. and
the site of the present building. In the year 1953 the
need for Sunda) School
rooms and e:xtensj .. e repair
on the church built in 1900.
"hil"h stood across I he road
from the present site. "·as
inevitabJe. A committee was
formed to investigate and
make plans for these needs
to be met. Plans were drawn
and appro\·ed for the add·
ition of Sunday School
rooms.
In the meantime a lady
of the church. Leota Dicken.
"ho by nature was not one
to push for\\ ard and take
the lead. contaned each of
the church families indhiduall) as to the possib1Jit\
of building a nev. structure.
She met with \'erv
httle
•
opposition. although it came
as a shock to most famihes
"ho "ere approached . She
rcc-el\ed assurance of cooperation even though there
"as dnubt at thas sudden
turn of events .
A Building

Committee

''- ns formed consisting of
Leota
Dicken. Ch&urman :
J . J . White Sr .. Treasurer:
l)ldia Nord\\ ick: Mildred
Monre; Alvin Moore: and
Gerald Moore . The pastor
of 1hc church at that nm
\\a~ Re\ . C '. Helohmstanc ,
"ho cooperated fulh "uh
thts romnUUt;C An Ar htlt::Cl. Charle
l
Haldreth .
" ~ empiO\cd to dr." plnra'
"h1ch \\ere apprO\cd
A
lu~n m the amount of SJO.OOO
''us lnkcn frt)m the Bank of
Alcxandrsa on Mnn:h 1'~.
1960. lhc h•nn v.as paid
111

lull •• ~ ol Apnl 19. JQ70

fhcu;~ \\u

a UC!thcutton .wd
Note Burmng Scrvtce htld
,u lhl: 22nd Anflunl Homccommg on J unc .. , I Q70
o mull r ho\\ murh
than~s chan , there 1s ~orne
th111g lhnt aJ\\ U\ \ rc.: m m.,
the amc
c 1 to th p.trk
lo1 . \\hldt \\as th or,n
nf the 1900 <.hurch, ,., the
old LCflll.:l\:1\ At 1lu. ha~IH; M

111

dn alton m the c melt; rL
ut the edge of the purkmg

lot and U\Crlt olmg th ro d
hrc the gra' C!.t u nd hca~d ·
\hant: .. l'f Ehjah land
nth ·
cnnc Hcrndun "ho stnned
H

oil . The\ \\ould upprl \('

rc:n of has O\\ n: he did.
ho"C\ICf. have a ~tcpch1ld.
Juhn Parke Cust1s. on of
Martha b'f her first husband.
to ha\le descendants traceable to toda'f. What we ' re
concerned with here. though,
1s the W ASHJNGTON family
name.
George Washington had a
y'mnger brother Samuel who
married Mildred Thornton
and were the parents of
Thornton Wash mgt on J7581788. Thornton married his
4th cousin Frances To" nshend and was the father of
Samuel Washington 17871867 who married his 2nd
cousm Catherine Townshend
and died in Delhi. Ohio but
was buried in E\iergreen Ce·
metery m Southgate, Camp·
bell Co.. Kentucky.
This
Samuel Washington. grand·
sun of George Washington·
brother Samuel, is the ancestor of the Washingtons. and
other families of Campbell
Cu.
Samuel and Catherine may
have had 13 children. but "'e
"ill deal here "ith onlv• the
ones who have descendants
m Campbell Co. or were in
Campbell Co. Those Children are ( J) John Thornton
Augustine Washington 18121888. (1) George Washington
J815· 1857. (3) Martha Dandridge Washington 1817·1881.
(4) Maria Washing-ton 18231901, (5) John Frands Wash·
i ngton 1826- J897. and (b)
Catherine Townshend Washington 1834-JQib. No~ we
can proceed with the descendants of these children.
in order. Unless they have
done something memorable.
1 am going to omit those
v:ho left no descendants. who
died unmarried. or died
) oung.
( J) John Thornton Augustine Washington married at
Lexington, K). Januar · 20 .
1~39 to Adelaide Josephine
Tabbats 1822-1893. and died
at Newpon May 8. 1888.
Th.ey "ere the parents of
Elizabeth who married John
Barry Taylor of Nc" port.
K) \\ho died in 1914; (EJiz.
nbcth died in Ne" pori in
1917 but there "''ere no
children) nnd John Thorn·
ton Washington 1852-1910
"ho mamed Agatha T1m·
mond nnd "as the father of
Bert)
\\'ashmgton
and
mother of Pntricn True dell
b
Feb . 20, J922 \\hO
marned Kenneth Da" IS . •
(2) George.: Wa hington , n
:slctnnboat cnptaan. ,, a!'. b 1 rn
lf1 Culpeper Co • Vu Januan
2. l~JS and married. a hi~
\CC'ond '' lfc. M lrtha nn
Ouxun 1n Campbell o. M ,
I 0. 1842 He ched nt N..:,, .
port

til

Jt\5 7 lcrl\ tng

l

on

W.tshangtun . l,n\ .
\ ct ot Nc\\ pon . K) "hu "us

tH.: l'fgt:

burn Dt c 25. 1843 nnd died
1
e'"Pon Augu'1 2.1. 19oc;
J~c: \Ut~
h.umHm of I hl.
Kentuck}
Con' ntutwn I
Cnmentton of IH'X> .md rn r
rll d

I o"'

o;,\m

J

h •dd R.t msc\
Th,
h.du

tnt:

Rant\C\ W

In

hm ••

htn "ho "u' ( (' Unt\ Dllornc

lrmn 189- unttl IQOS. Ht::
tssa~tcd In the prlJS\.:\:utton ,lf
l " l l Jnd:->nn and Alll
W u II mg '' tlo \\en h n nt: d
'""'
for
lhc.: murd r ul Pearl Oro
••• n ,
I11\ I • ' Ilc r
ol · c·•corgt
W
,
n,h~ngaon . d fended W, I
ltng I here '' t•rc t" u more

sHn\. Rc\.

Walham Wa\h

mgron and AUrt!d Washtflg

"'"(3)

Martha Dandndg
Washtnglon "as born 1r1
Vwrgm1a August I I and
dacd Ma't 18. 1881 and as
the ancestre~s of mam
Campbell Co. fam1l1e~ She
marrtcd her first husband .
Allen Thomas Johnson 1n
Culpeper Co Va •. m 1832
Thc:y had one on Franca~
~homas Johnson . Her secund marriage took pla<:c m
Campbell Co, on Ma) 14 ,
1838 to George Washmgton
Carmack 1812-April 1895
The) '"ere the parents of
7 children. S sons and
2 daughters: Luc-, Ella 9 30
1840·J J I 1913. Mary Elizabeth 9 15-1843-3 19 J<)(}q.
Samuel Jonathan 5 4 1849·
9 l I 9o. George \\'ashmgton Cutrer. John Thornton, \\'illiam Ed"ard. and
Hugh Knox Carmack "ho
died3 14 1928.
Luc't EUa Carmack 1840
1913 married George F.
Truesdell and had Maria
Washington Truesdell who
married Ed'" ard Holmes and
became the mother of Mal) .
Ella Truesdell. George B.
Harriet. Oa-.·id. .Elizabeth .
William. and Florence Wash·
ington Holmes; an } Eliza beth Truesdell "ho married
John Miller and became rhe
mother of Georgia Anna .
John Bnon. and Alfred Mil ·
ler: Manha Dandridge Tru·
esdeH '"ho married Charles
Summer and became the
mot her of Herbcn Spencer
and George fletcher Summers : Dr . Wilham Truesdell;
Bell\'• Truesdell "ho married
William Pvc
and became the
•
muthcr of Herbert Truesdell
Pvc:
or Herben Hoffman
•
True ell married his cou in
Beuy Washington and was
the father of Patri ia. mentioned ab \ e : S loman Truedell and hi "'in Mathia .
''ho married. first. his cousin Blanche Tra,er and sec·
ondl\• . MoJh 'clson : and the
Jast chtJd of Luc-.• EHa nd
George FJct her True dell
"a George Fletcher Truesdell Jr.
Mar Ehzabcth Carm
1843-1909 marned
12 I oS Juhn Fra, ne Ira' er
2 16 182212 12 1591 he1r chaldren arc Manh
Fra.\ ne Tra .. er '' ho marr1ed
10 Jl I' 94
John Sre\en
and be nme the mother of
Jnhn Tra\cr Ste\en 1.2 Il l QS- l I J 19 4 '' ho mamed
Ora ncr nd became the
f.uhcr of 1anh lou ~te,cn
"ho mnrncd Charlc
oera
ker
1 ht.:~ hnd ''' o lil tld ·
rt' n ·G\\ en "ho married J e ft
J 1 k , nd th ' hnd a daugh

-

w

tcr. Km1herl\

\ tcku?

ho

mrtrnc: d Rl nilld
pauld111~
.111dthc\ h:l\\: ·'-. n . K cHn
I h(' 2nd dnughtc-1 . Emma
\ 1\.

n Ste\ en . marrit: d A nd

n~ ,,

t ~.; ff. n

fhc.:\ ha d

'"0

' hlldn.·n . \:I\ tan
m. rr&t; I
Na\.:ha t d
hardr J nd the\
h." t: ' s011 , Stc\ en
\ ' Hr
111a rnt: d ~ n ' 1ont,gomen
' or t
uucr
1 r.H n
12 I I I -o I I _J 19.3-,
C..;thnclla
C'l
l r<.i, tr
I_ _, I .,- "ho marned hn
l o u~•n
\: rnon
rm II
dcl.t
Bl "" h<'
fra' t r
I J I .,~ \\ho m rnt~d h ~r
\.: ''ll'lll
ollhi.J~ lruc ddl
ldll. R\;1\J\h ·rnnu f 29
I~ "'X 2
I !'~ "ho m. rntd
\\ •I hum .I Rt •lc' The, had
t'' 0 "h aid rc.: n • 1nn Eli znbe.: th

"h,, n1nrned Heun
Kt.•n llHHt
W1lltaru Ta." t r
n nun u~. d
un
"
1, ~
Rltl t'\
1

• !';t"

· '"

ktk) n1arned Ruth G 1lntlh and h d l n
n.
Wdlt~m T Rea le. ' " ho rn rried 1rl ~ \ lton nd the '

have

O' O

Manc

,htldrcn.

nd

u1.annc

\\ •I ham

T

...

On l~n3 T r ' cr I I J b I
,.ho mamed J hn R R ch-

B, Ron"' ld Brenn n

Fr~quentl there • re d
pi cd
~n
p nodtcols
"hel'eb) the re. der 1 8 ked
to end a sum of monc~
and the lu t name nd the
fanuly ro:tt of 1rm '\ill be
~enl.
hck brochures • re
m luded hO\\ mg coats of
arm plaque • ""nil h ngmg ,
and Je,.,elr) "'llh pnC'c up to
C\Cral hundred of doll r .
There i one great d n er
here. ju t because.: n person·
Ia t name 1 the
me a a
fa mil\ "ho hnd a le al
right to use a ooat of arms
does not me n the} are of
that famil) or ha' e a ri~ht
to use 1t or pas 1t off as
theirs. If a \1\'alltam Bro" n of
Virginia used a coat of nrms
in 1750 on hi legal document · does that mc,an all the
Browns in Amenca may u e
the coat?
Of course not!
All Bro" ns 10 Amenca are

f'ord

muel J,m than arm . .
1 'J 1
marncd
gnc
'W .trd and ' ' n th
father
of Oat~~ De nr. hct:. 1orn . M nlc.
nd Robert
Carma k.
Gcorlo!e Wa hm h n Cutler

Cam1ad: m rncd
man
Elba 'e,,kark. Thcar Children are R1 h rd C rm ck;
Maude Carn1
"ho m rncd R
True dell
nd
b«.ame the m ther of Leon
and Lout Robert C rm d:;
Etta \\ hmgton Carmack
"ho mamed 8 in 'el on
Jnd became the mother of
Th rna B m. \'e le • and
Ruth el n: hre Carmac :
Frant Carmack. Ho,,ard

Carmad:: and Mnn Ehza"'
beth Cannack ~ ho mamed
GrO\er Pamter and became
the mother of Atlecn and
Alfred Pamter.

not related. Ho"e\ler. there

John Thornton Carmack
m1med Emma Sha" and
becam the father of Louis
Vernon C rma
and grandfather of Cr ag and Mar}
Washmgton C rmac
Hugh Kno Carmack ~ ho

are famihc and their descendant in
orthern Kentuck} "ho ha\ e ance tors
'" ho had a n~ht to u e a
coat of arm m rhe 1r countf)
of origm and in lhts country.
Some of the e Ar:m1gerou
(arms beanng) familtc use
them toda\;
"' onh
., m the male
hne. ho" C\ er.

died
m
192
marrted
Cor Retle}
ou can ee
Manha Dandndge \\'ashmgt

n Carma J I~ ·I l ''a
e anc tress of man\ fine

·co

farn hes of Campbell
al
feel confident that

m \lied
apot
t4)

some

too

1
1

I

represented here too.

The
coat of arms date back to
at least 1415 m England and
I he seals \\ere u ed b) the
male descendants in America
at least to 1890. See the

Virginia

Historical

ine. Vol. 59. 1951. pp. 4YJ495
in the Cmcmnau
Public Librar\ . The descendants of John \\ 'aller of Fal-

-

mouth and Ehjah Herndon
of Campbell Co .. "ho wa a
Waller descendant. have
•
armtgerous ancc tors and
rna} displa) the Wa11er coat
that is black "ith 3 gold
or }ellov. oak lea~es and 2
sil\ er or "hite bars Thi 1
the Waller family of ROOTS
fame .

marned 1n Campbell
J
M rch 17. 184.. to
Shrn E Perf} of e'' pon
e ad 1 ns and ~ daugh·
C

p

I b34 of Norfolk. ~England
s nd Accomack Co.. irginia

from 1656 to 1658.
His
daughter Catherine mar:ried
\\'ilham Herndon and their
de cendants are tn orthern
Kentucky toda) .
Gov.
Digges· arms are a red htcJd
w1th a v. hite or silver cross
on It "ith 5 black eagle dispia) ed mside the cro s Here
11 •s
hov. n v. ith a helmet
and a mantle and ere t. The
D1gges crc~t i
a black
eagle's leg "ith 3 "hitc or
11\'cr o~trich feather on 11
rou can sec that a ere t and

me· thmg.

U\

C\ tile.

or a pia) on \\ ord~. Heronden, the place ot th..: her 11

II '~

··Ex nus acta prob r"
The end pro\ s 1he deed
The most "c II lwo~ n con 1
of arm~ tn Amcnca IS the
one U\cd b\ the Washmgton
famth Some h1stor1ans have

ha,
\ ns.
g m
I
(:) n~ fun her lancagc here.

w

thcnn To" nshcnd
1 :hrn~~on born Apnl 20,
Apni ~rn d I
ev. pun
Buch
•
I 55.
Jamc~
Sh
n~n Duke J 27 1866
c dt d N
JO
l ft 1
ov
. 19Jo and
She m:O~ nd 2 daughters
dant g t not ha"c des en'hc ~~e~ound h r b cause
uun b m St UJUJ • Mtss·
caufte ut I tncludc h r bcognu.c ~~:>m con rna ht rcc....
c tneagc
fY1 urh of •
fro
•11 •s w
t a~ en
p bm a boot tn th
an~;utnatl
t~ he
l 1b

«Juggcstcd rh t the Amcrac n
flag ~as patt r ned
fcer
George Washmgton· coa t
of arms becau c has COitt "
3 red ~tars nd 2 red bars
or strapes on a "hll stucld
onhern
Kenrud
descendant
of
George's
brother. Samuel. may us
the coat as unertor decor
a110n. A memento of 1hc1r
descent.
An}

1

England
1307. Is. t II .
Emperor of lh f· st R.,m n
F.mptn:
1204 J·n:d n
I
'Barb ro~,u· Hot R(lman
Emper\1r nd ru~ d r "ho
d1ed II QO, nd m n\ olh r
mediC\ I p r'on h11cs uf
htgh ran' ' r spcca I clue
\icJtH:nt
ec Ll\an~ () seen
danh uf Blood R~nal. Vol .
IV and \ . nd 11tc I ndcd
Gcntr) Amen n f n11ltcs
l9J9 b) Burke 1r1 •he m
cannnt1 Publlt Ltbrnf)
Smcc Samuel W shang•on

Burke's

rary
cnlllled
IC!) of at Pre 1d msal Fum1l·
m
' Unsted Stale~ of
aufor~ata I97S nd from

Wmc f on tven lo m b
td e ~ th<; Manh Dand
d'""'~
stun lon
arm c
.....q:ndanl~

w

lracenbJ
h1ng1on f mtl\ IS.
to bo c an l:.n I nd b c
a Ul II
Durh m
an County
Cnmpb II County

c ndnna&
0r
Wash
S muel
da 111 \ lnft u~ rc.: lsu de cnu Ktng F..d\\ ard I of
I

!>hOY.n \\llh n\'tnrJ
heron "-It h ) cliO\\ 01

hlu~

gold
bcal and feet on ..1 whttt;
OJ •h e1 shacld "n h 3 blac~.
c~tllops or cu hclb \\'II
hum Herndon 1649 J122 of
Count} Kent . 1 n ,land nd
Ne" Kent Count\. Vtrgama
and hts descend. nt John
Herndon of Ch rlottc
0
V•rguua "ho dtcd 111 17
U!\Cd th1s coar A de
nd
ant. John Goodv. 10 tifcrndon
of Ha\erford. Penn )hnru .
got a regrant of the Herndon
arms from the Colle •c of
rms m I ondon on Novcm .
ber J. 195
Therefore. the
dc~~.:cndanrs of EliJah Bern don 1774 · 1849 1rc rnllgc~
OlJS aud 1113) drspln) the co 1

6

"a t11dden. could be Jdentaficd a-.; a fnend or foe.
Here tn ~ repubhc \\ uh no

Holhd . Holltdu •
Halltd • etc
f.•mth has
descendant
tn Northern
Kentuck) too
ptatn
John Mat~hall Hull dn) of
pots) han in
ou nt • \ tr
1 he

g1n1a died m

1742

nd he

a co l of armC\ th tl
". s ~r nted to ha nnresror
ll!;ctl

•r Wnlter Hollrda

h) Ktug
l:.d".ml IV iu 1470. 11 1 ~
1 Mher l.>r "hll"" hclmcls on
n black stucld " 1th a slh c·r

chg1blc to b 111 the () R
and the SAR
M ,,, other
uch ' 1 IIC\ trc open 10
thu'c '' ho an; nucr \led.
but. perhnp
the
lo~c~l
uuld bt.: 1 h •
I tun 1 0
ICC\
W 'hwg1m1
I anul\
Descendant~ t,ct usc lhe

P r<~ons

452Jb

She wou ld

uc

more

central re ulaung auth nt\
a pep, n ma\ assume or
de~l )n hl'i 0\\ n coat of arm
Ftr-.1. check the clo c~t
ltbrar for a b
or (\\O on
heraldn nd de(.'ade ~hat ~ u

st. tcmenr

the

or "hue border
Boll cia
descend, nts c me to
mp
b 11 ount) b\ I 00 111 ch

Mill n n.ad, Clllt'lllnnu. Ohto

e

arm are traced back to the
time of the crusade_ \\hen
there" a no regulatine authont) Then a man as umed
or de igned hi O\\ n coat of
• rm~ and had il pamted on
Ills sh1eld. Thi · \\a\, a he Imeted kmght. \\hose face

m t\ ''rue or l) pc on a
:-.angle ~hcet of paper his
full name and
1al 'ecurah Number, logether "'uh

fought an tht: m r 1 n Rc~
oluuon v.llh ha~ brolh r
George. In~ desct·nclants arc

auunal Rc •tMrar IS Mrs.
Rnbca1 J Stem, S77Y Kugler

and others "h

" uld hke to ha\e a \OUr
per on I roar of arm'
c ondl
hn' e 1t l:Op\.
n 'hted 111at can ht; done
through lht.: federal t."'p\.
raght. trademark
r rcgt~
tr h n
~tem. Or a per on

. The Hemdon COilf o urm\
I\ one thnt IS called ·c.. ntmg'

~~am
~
TT
US49I
and dt d Oca 32 1q37
ca\lng 2
•

de

too. GO\. Digges· ancestf)
mclude
the famihe
of
Kemp. St. Leger. \\'arham.

r--------------.-

rt

I I
UnftnunJtch I
e n 1tstmg of her des~~~~!!'"tan·nh h "ould be quuc

Th~

"ho used his anns in both
countries. It i a gold or yello" shield with 3 red towers
and a red chevron.
II of these fam1hes are
related to or de oendant from
other annagerous families

Herndon descendants m y
d1spla} the arm of Govern?r Ed\\ ard Digge of irgtma l620-1676 "ho ruled

<),

Georg(.!
Wa~hmgton'~
bool plate "tth h1-. motto·

I

Edmund Scarborou~h 1584·

coat of arms arc not the

J hn Fr.Ult;J4) \\ash·
tn~t'on
m ab ut I 26
and
C marn d m Hc.mlltcm.
E1 Ohto June 2 • J
to
I - 0 r B. 1 chcn11<.: I 3'?Pht\
He dtcd 10 Mcmand T nn • Sept 2J 1 97
w h a the father of Mar_>
a~ lngron '"he "a~ born
atpn,A!cxandna
Kentucky
w111 • I
She m rned

I

Randolph m 1814.
The\'
,
"ere descendant from Capt.

Magaz-

M

C\\

,

t.

and Randolph Re'fel.
ell
the1r Mary land p l antation
and mo"e to Campbell Co.
"here John d•es m 1809 and

The \1\'aller famil) 1s Y.ell

ICS

and dt d m

I

•

In 1807 t\\O brothers. John

Mana \\'a~hmgton
~ I 13 In Culpeper Co •

r

I

of "' o brut her .
J, 'iCph nd Charll'\ () 1 k n.
lhclr mum des end nts rn \
sh< "

the tloll d , • rms

lh n dehghted tn • d\ lsc n
\'UC 1bout lhc ~OCICI\

rh

t

h1

as umcd C03t of rm 1
bl. zcmcd or de nbed
folio"
• nd rhe dnt of
the
urn pta n Gl\ e full
nd cle tr d
np11 n Then
fold t h1s ''" lc hect of paper
to send through the m tl
"II hom n em cJ pe. tddre
11 10 ourself. r pe the folded
she t shut,
t mp 11
nd
musl II
1 he c n ellahon
b the F deral Po~t Office

utom tht:.ll
d lc
or
rc ords •· or "cOp)r:tghts''
•• ~our ts umed • rms nd
ho1d up m
m court
th 1 on rh, 1 daie
ou
• ssumed the rm d s rtbcd
\\til

ch rem
If \ou "ould h~c to haH~
HJUr de. s cnt from • nd rnugerou
n e lur. hsted.
n·
l
t Mr
r. h me fh m s
m II\\OOd
h •• Prc.:stdcnt.
Ord r of mert an
r rmon I
n " tf) The
m n

lc •uc, I htl. dclphtu. Penn
\h

"HI

19102 for
tier. ldn h

mf; r

mnllo11
h d
Ill
pr ell I pph all n for
Ion ' f lfllC • bu ( J Jake.• tO
rc ' rd II
s <1nc h•stort m
des" nbcd II, fhe Ooral bordrr
til the~ 1rdcn of h a ll,r .

(,rc. I, Gr 111 Gramhl)fl
B 111 tnun (,u,n y, "hll

of
t1

O\\nc.:d the propcrt\
1he U llJnrnm (J(hrt '
~ de

tlllt 11111

[lc.;k\l".lUfl

lAGI RCI 11 fERY
( cmcrc.:n 1 ) a' r (uurt
and
gcr
f\

In tdenr
8\ \\
R (Ru ) tC\ n
I
Culn dent hen
the B
f le ndn g 'e
u ~h
tno"n for e r
a Th Turn r Lo Cabm.
nd t
I xandna 1 r ctor
e• ed up the Cabm nd
n uled 1t to Hcntnge sllag
S tun at under and
ade
n beaultful old tree nd ne~r
the
lex ndna C ld" ell
Cern I f) . There had to be
SQm
Uldan
f TC'C thnt
placed ll there
I J m d th t
\\ ebster Count\ R
m n
born tn tht
that hts mother a

-

Wal on
d for -

Caban.
a GosnC\
nd that Turner had
m<ned the Caban from Oa\
Rtd e Ro d to u a a Bath
Hou e for has lale.
On the I J La'te Atlas
Grants L1ck Da tncl there are
'"o Cabms on the north stde
of Oa) Ridge one sho" n a
B C. Go ne the o1her C.M.
Gosn ' Both the J
and
1922 If ps shov. a Count\
Road from Ola) Ridge follow..mg a br n h to Plum Creek
and on the I
map The
Gosn
ool located an the
south est rorner of the e
ro ds
nd the Baler &
Dam
Sav.
Gnst 1111
on Plum Creek "'here th
R d
ned th ro d £rom
' ev. n to Plum Cr k to~ard U:xan ton
Ap r nth there ~as a
succ-e\ r to the Go n
Sch
hal "a v. t of these
Cabm\ as dtrected b) those
I inqutred of. but eventualh
I found a decendant of Phtlhp
B Pelh who dtrected me to
the R d Bed and the locanon f The Go nev School
"htch as Ea t of lhe Caban
locatt
as shov. n on the
Ma~ Betwe n these localaons
rhe nonh id of

aa,

d e •

a monument
lo S \\ on h Gosne) v. hose
hom
a JUSt
t of the

BC (
the

n ) Cabm nd novo
me
f
lson

Tecg d
fr
Group Sheet 149JSO
th Coun Rc<:~ord n
ls u
at d that the B.C.
Gosnt Cnbm wa that of
Ben l G ney and the C.H.

Go

Cabin at the Hemage \ alla •e that of hts son
Cohnnbu.s H Go n y. and
that S Wonh Go n ) has
brother as
as John w •
Go~n~ and Massoun Pelle
r '

then \l~ler

From

Famil
Record~ 11 O-J 40'' b) Gcor·
gta '-'osn ~ Wasda, I learn d
that Benjamm Coleman (;os.
ne' "s the son or John GosnC\ • born Jul) 2. 1794. th
)OUn 'e t

'Gosne

n of Benjamin

Go~ney and ht

first

if

-

cnme 10
nmpb II
Count\ '' uh ha brother.
Coleman. and -shtt::r. mcha
I o from the Go n > Book
I find th t \\tilt m Calc'
"ell mor:ned Ehlnbdh Go ne\ the 1 tcr of Ben,. mm
Thcar on lexnndna Culd'"ell '' ho mnrrted ·IIzabeth
Raddle 9-2J-1797 are the
parent of Alexander Cold-

"cll

born Jan. 10, 1801
died. 0 t. IJ. I 63 nd ha

\\ 1fe S Jle,• C ld" ell Born
June I. 1..92 dted Feb. I0.
I
tho e buned m the
Culd\\ell Cemetan m Hentage \ allage. and thear on
Franc:i Born '0\. 5. I 2J
died March .... I
Another sister of Bennjmin
Gosnc\Molle
m med
Fisher Mitchell Jan. 6. 1790
at his denth Moll) brought
her Children Washmgton.
AmeJia. Bet ey. Ra). Jefferson. Wa~ man and Fisher
and her brother Benjamin
Gosne} assumed the respon·
sibitit) as lheir Guardian.
Court Order Book I Pg.
12JMa\ll5.
...
The Cald,,ell Cemetary
and the JolJ> Park are loc-

ated on the Roben Mitchel
3944•' Acre Patent. on the
south of . this patent to the
count} hne IS the Daniel
1nchell Patent of 2452•,
Acres.
I ha\ e no mformauon ro
mdacate v. hat relationship
lhere ts bet\\een Fasher Muchell and Roben & Danael.
There "ere three Gosney
brothers, BenJamm. Fredrick
& Wilham and lv. o SISters
Elizabeth Caldwell and Molle} Fisher
There also
appears to have been three
CaJd" ell brothers
Alexander. John and W1Jham and
tv.o ~tsters Mete\ Yelton and
Poll\ H a,ghtowcr. ~ ho c me
together

or

JOmed

here

around 1795 So the} 53 , .
ho\\ C\ er the' do nor app ar
on l he 1795 tax hst Be nJamm
Fredend and Wtlham Gosn·
e" do appear on the 1800
scccmd Censu of Kentuck\
m Campbell Count\.
Alexander and Wtlham
Caldwell were liMed r~~ dchn·
quents at Falmouth Sepl ,
18. 1809 havmg removed lO
Campbell County.
J-28-18!4 AI xandcr Catdell "nh Adam Youtscv
Sl.acc) Reeve
and Johr;
Rtlc, are ppoanted "'icwer
to amend lhc W shington
Ro d from Titns R e es
Lane to ant ~ct u.mc road
at Wilhnm
td,, 11. C un
Order Bk 1 p • 19 It
appear h re th t lhl~ lcxapderl Cald ell I thC' l thcr
o A l":tand r C ldv. II bor
J

10·1~1 nd Wtlham Cald~

"ell has Grand fnlh r. The
Washm ton Ro d lh forerunner of lhc ld late Ro d

no

I rlan
(opa d b

Kc.;ntud~}

d

Mtn o I U\' lor Frlan ' r

KcntUd\}, 19b0
In rn rnon of John Yugcr
'" hn "3\ born March .,
I t)OQ, da d Ma Q, 1836, ag d
2.. ~ c •r~. S month-:. & 2 d~t .,
Jcn111110 Y.tg r. born NoL
20. 17HJ. cUed June 14. Jbo1
In mcmor of Sdrnh. "~~
of A. F Hughc~. Daughter
of Capt John B & Pats-.
\\'lutford. born Jan 24. 1830
daed feb L J8ol. aged Jl
} cars and da s
Pat •'. "1fc of John B
\\'hatford. d1ed June 2 •

-John

(C\<Cil\011

18 2. aged ., .. } ears

I

F IU· 'C H
OR1JI H

I HF
nnd Route 27. The father
lexander Cnld'' ell scqutrcd
20b AC'rl"s 2-7-1820 where
Lo'' Gap Road
ro~ses
Alexandria Licking Rd.
William Cald\\ ell, on Ma) ,
I 09. purchased from Ber..
nard Stuart the 100 acres
Ttmothy Bull had bought of
Da' ad Leitch. It "as about
rhe males from
e\\pOrt,
on the waters of ltckm
Three Mile Creek ne 1 to
Thomas lmdsc) · land.
1 hom a Reese was at o
located on the East side of
the Old Stale Road near
Rt(fel Creek Rd the Youlseys likewise in this area
John Rile} ~as south of Alexandria on "hat is now Riley
Road
and
\\here
rhc
Washington Road divided at
the WidO\\ Stevens The
Wa~hmeton Trace contmumg to the Counh·
Lane and
•
to Washmgton. K\.
The
other branch tO\\ a~d Plum
Creek on the licking and
tO\\ ard Lexington .
Jan. 19, 1821 Alexandria
Cald" ell buys SO Acres an
The Edmond Badgett Patem \\hich JOms 1he Robert
Muchell Patent on the orth
und additional land m this
area also pan o1 Jolly Park .

Ma} 22, 1832 Alex Cald"el~. John M. Foster. Wm.
r?JI. an~ John Stephens
arc appomted vae\\crs h)
mark out the road fromt
mark out the road from the
mouth of Jos Tan.·ins Lane
<Carthage) to Harrisburg on
the ltcking. (h appears The
Road lhru Hentage Vallage
and thru Persammon Gro~c
folio" cd Dead Tamber Road
II' the Ohio River
Ma, 2 · 1832 Ale:\ Cald"dl•~ appointed Sunc)or of
the Ro d from the ~outh end
of I h wido'" Sha" s hme 1o
"here " mtersects the Stnl
Road (AI the Wido" Stc\ ens)
1 he" Wido" .Sha" Ill the nrc.,
<,f Krall Rd and haw Hcs~ .
Ma\ 1842 Alex Ctlldwcll 1s
<Jppmntcd Suncryer nf 1h1s
road from Alexandraa to
ltbbalt's Cross Roads (Burns
Rd .md 154) This i nO\\ the

Rn~e 1rack Rd . but ""a
the Flat\\ood., Ro d or Old
State Road that enter~ Che

Park at the Ranger Srauon
on the • ~~ Sadc of fiertt gc
Vellagc and "as the ro..d
as laad nut b\ James 1 , lor
nnd th FO\, lc r Bn th r~ 10
l?93 lrom
'port to Plum
Crc ~ on 1 he;:

l.tdtng lO·
"ord lex.tnglon ns dt.'suthcd
ml \ lur s Memor-5

That Alexander Cald"ell
acuvc in rhe de ... elop·
mcnt of the Southern pan of
....umpbell Count) could be
aUustrated b~ Ill) (·ontinumg
w relate from Mar_gurct
Harlmans paper on Alex·
, nder Caldwell.
Has home was located
aero s the Lake from the
C~metar)
in
Hentage
Vallage near the Maintan·
a nee Garage.
B) has "all "ritten on October 8. J 863. recorded an
0\'ember J 63 (will book C,
page JOJ). he gave has wife
the land kno" n as the "Old
House. Farm containing 280
acres · · . after her death
to be equally divided bet" et.·n My children ~'m
Cold" ell. Daniel Cald\\ ell.
Maf) Cald" ell. Henry Cald''CII and E ther Caldwell."
To my ons Wm. & Danae]
the Mot and Hopkins farms
5Jt•4 Ac-res <Jon
Park)
l ·o my T'\ o Daughter •
Mar: and Esther the 205 acre
R1ffle Creek Farm .
1o
three
Sons
~'allaam. Damel. and Henn
96 Acres on Philli_ps Creek
kno" n as Samuel D. Ta) lor
Farm. Also 68 acres known
as the Taylor Lot on the State
Road ncar the old Tan Htrd
to be c4ually dsvided bet\\ecn them .
"I o m\ Son Henr) thrcl'
Sc\ Cnt) Four Acre Lot one
len and one halt Acres kno\\ n
a~ Mar;tia Carney and Taylor.
One share m Da\\SOn Lots
C<mtammg 232• l Acre .
lo m fi,e Chaldren mot
~la~cs Hanor and Ben
rcm:un a~ Sla\Cs and not to
bt. \old or hared out of the
fa rmh
and to be "cJI

"il'

m,

to

lrt.:Uh;cl

To nn

on James - SS.OO
"" h1~ Share of m\ E late
A C onH•dem '! l ht.: J~lllll ng
uf the')c t\\0 famthe., •O!)fle)
uncf Cald\\ ell brought & great
d...c 11 lo 1he de\ l'lopmcnt 01
C~•nlphell Countv and it i'l
ccrlulnl\ filltng that the GusllC\

lng

~\ mboJ

or

C. bin
a~
a
this famiJv h(lUid

th
ald\\ell Ce.nct Q
ns n rncmonaltu them
Wrn R (Rus) Stc,cn~ 0 .
22· 7
From Tile Record\
uf Margan.: t Srrcb I t lurtm m
• nd J he Pl. It and Group
hcec\ uf th\: Count) Cl rk
Offi c t A1c.:,. nd n.t. K,
rhc Outlool; lc .. med lht
'' cd~ 1ha1 the.: \en fine pa ~
ror of the Grana~. Lad: D. ;.
II r Chun.·h. the Re, . Wm
I
Barnard , i a Ore. 1

JUHI

CESl R\'
KE T CKl

D~MOSS

contmu~d

FAMIL"r

from

pa~e

.,

June 28. 1778. He \\a~ <;oon
tran4;jfcrrcd to the Waggon
Mo~tcr 's Department where
he remained unul short!)
before the surrender of lord
orn" alhs
at
York tO\\ n
October 19. I 781.
He dad take hme out from
the "ar to marn Cathermc
Bou eman on Ma) 27.
1777. After citing out h1s
mterest an 225 acres of land
m Berkeley County. ireinia
(no'' We t V1rginia) Peter
and Catherine and their
fanuh of three sons: John b.
•
177 : Peter b . 1783. and
Charles b. 178o: and four
daughters: Mary b . 1780:
SaHth b. 1789; Catherine b.
17'> I. and Elizabeth b. 1794 .
came to Mason County. Kentucky m September" J-:!94 .
Dunng the four ~ear~ of
re idcncc in 1ason Counl\
the fourth on Da,id \\aS
born m 1797. In 179 the
Demo
famah· mo,cd further dm' n rhe Ohio Rher
10
lcrnhml Count\. Ohio
"here on Le" 1 • I
. and
Samuel. I 02. \\Cre born.
In I OS the famih settled
linall\ in orthe~ Pendleton ou nt) , Kentuck aero
the Ohio Raver from Cler·
mont Count ·.Ohio.
He purcha cd land in Pendleton
Count) in h:dO,
I lh , and 1823. In 1818 he
\\a~ placed on the Pen aon
R~lll
.ts n Rc' oluuonnn
\\' .tr 't:.>teran nnd b\ the con·~rc.,ston I act of- I 12 he
\\3:s
pen 1oned
t S 0.00
per 'car Pendleton Count\
'un H( u e rcrords further
'ho'' that arnh. Cathcnne.
and John D rnos : '''o t •
lc rs nd a brother. children
of Pe1cr and
ther:me.

-

m.trn

J~

Jo~eph.

hn,

nd

.trnh B.tkcr. l\\o brother
nnd .1 '.ti'\ICr. Alter J,1 eph
Barker <1c;;~th tn 1, 20. h1s
'' 1dm, Cathcrme marnt!d
FIIJ th Hcrncton of Cnmpbdl ount\' '" 1 21 nd the
be<··• me

m'

grc4 l

great

•randpatent~ .

Dl·mo s died on
t.•ptcmbcr 27. 1 1. c-cordm
lo I . M. Wlh: en of
1os«.: ,,, • Ohao "ho '' r tc
.m ohttu. r\ dated D c-cmPeter

hc• lb I I . ''Our a ed
lrll 11 1 (\\ nh Ius H'neratcd

lt\urt) \\ :t\ n me mbcr o
the
l!clh od •~t
Episropnl

l'

l hur\:h ltC<tr Ullrt\

•nd h

\\U._

luut

'ear~.

h\
~ranth. hildr\.·n
~Ur\1\C'd

Conunuccl on p.1gc

J7.

~ Coat)' tllJtory Pqe 3

1. n:h
nn,...f'Oh;

~th

rded

n

mu 1

Ha

I"

I th r \\ hue (hu,b.llld '
''eJ m Ch\:'
1.1n
It
I c: rnm. ~on \\ hnt
slu\ c I
u o 1ornm • h. rd frx 1c.:
\,trted h m" ltk to fnuc tlu.:
ro.t d so h d t h t ' c.: 1h m h 1
"~
"lHI ld
f rcc c Hllll 111
home
t - \\ , .. he.: d

hJ h H m

"u
tldren he

C'd

C'\

h

'"1
)

s~'

"ll'f'l'

r Jnt~ ..

n and ... rc

th nne: l '

I

lf,l ~HO 1 I 1'Q
h~.:: folio'' 111 rc ap ·s '' r
ta en from llu.: 'h n of "''
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bcin oft he' aluc of 520.000
I th~t other tract bemg
In W. o I l on 1h r~~.::·
corded pl~t of the 1 "" n of
t"'pon m re parla ularl)
de~~hcd m a dc::cd for
the ymc from lame H
t.kCiun .1nd "afc to the a ad
Danus dated J I
ugu 1
1 ll
the nm bcmg of
the \alue of S400
1'\o all
tho e thcr trall of Lund
bemg In Lots o ISJ and
154 I c;- od I b
knO\\ n
on the rerordcd plan of the
To"n of l'ie\\pcn and more

partu.:ularh de~ nbcd m
deed fllr the
ame Jo ph J hn-. n and "tfc to the
d Dan 1\ dated l ugu t
I 'll \\ht h f ur lot'> are of
thc\aluc<ISlbOO
I
11
th
foil "m
de en bed
ma~.;h n n of the ulluc: of
S40 000 c n tru ted for the
manufanur of Hemp Fla
and TO\\ al o the '' e1ghts
p n ~ (asung of Ma h·
men -patterns & appunenan~ bel ngmg to aad machmen l'On\CH:d to f>l:lld
Danu') b\ Chfford & \~ aU:er
b} btll of ~ale dated ' Sept·
en beT I 31 a p n of "htch
as nov. m ahc Count\ of
Campbell and a part thereof
n " stor d "nh B
!afford
at P \ldcn~;c m th tate of
Rh >de 1., and the folio" m
bemg a' n Ojrh 3'> practac
b a l rt.Lt se:hcdule ~
1m nt n f s 1d rna hm ry
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11 p er ba '"
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"'' \ uh n:ed" Hames
& 20 spmnmg frame~ for
lo" hemp & flax • 2 dre:-,~mg

frame,

Drc"sang frame
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'n mplttc
speeders
f \pudcr.. ) 4 dra\\ mg mach-

4 l\\IMtng frame~ 10
\preadmg & dra" 11 mach
ane!) 9 c:at dmg eng me~ 9
He ktc\ I
rcc1 1 '"me
Bal r 5 R bbm ( Bohbm" n r\
or s1.x looms f, r
an,as Dut.k or ba, m "llh
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I .111 r
Ja 1
[) nru kc.: r
4 B " n 1 J R JJ
M 1 k r.
A I ' I fl
IJ II t ( B 1\ trl. )
L•brt l•h•nlrarcHn,

an .. J ft&tn •., ti nun r m~n
nat I ubur ,
ho!) lioff
fHiJn ((, rrn.sn J ( arpcntc:r
U m~ I \man fGcrmany)
Labor r John ~cdtscn fGi~r

c

rnarn J
Rop m k r
Paul
l nd nn r CGcrm&tn)) H mp
h ... c.kl r
Mr
V1tkcrman
<Jerman,) Rntd nl
and
Adam
Wtn cr
l RB\ana)
81ack,nuth
In addltton to
th
\C

'c on Fa lOr\ Ro\\ "ho
illl U'>!!.Unl

c.:d h\
lng (

\\("fC

mpll~

c pon Manura tur
llllJ)all\ \\C

Dt..nnmctt:r
Culumlua

find ll.J\ld

R
Street, labor~;·
CGcrmall\)

Peter H ~ nt1e (<.icrman )
at Plat.ler·
(But
Board
\\C find no Platter'
lt~ted)
and Machael l\:ln (Bn' ana)
Mun ton House corner Bell
C\ Ut: and ) ork
ill appc. rs from l he records
\\ e ha\ c that Fact on Rm\
ma\ ha' e been the carlle~t
German cttlcment H1 Camp·
bell Count\ Hm\C\Cr from
the h t f member of the
C\\port K\. BrarH;h of the
German P•oneer Club of
Cmtt. 0 "c fiind John
ch\\url/ b rn NO\cmbcr
q. J I m HanO\ er, Ger·
nldn\ unmtgrated I 29 nnd
\\ tlham p1egcl born Feb
ruaf) 22
J 2'"' 1n Mtchelt dt
He cn·Dann tad&
amm1gratcd
l 3 I.
( 1}
Grandfather. Conrad Huxcl
al-.o eame from Hes en Darm tadt and
ettlcd on
Popular Radge m the I Os
\\ h~..:rc m\ mother \\<iS b rn)
mcc m\ Grandfather and
lu
btothcr came from
Harmlton aunt) to C:mlp·
bell Count) 11 ma be the\
\\ere: m 1-famtlton Counh
Ohro before the} amc mto
Campbell Count}
The anrcle (on page 3 )
from
the
I Cl ATI
D '\ll) G ZETl E. Januan
q. lhJo "ould mdtcat a
~UC«.:l:Ss ston but u appenrs
the\ ran anto trouble ns 1ncr
~..at~d
b\ the follo\.. ln •
1a\ I 4Q beh' cen Thoma Oshau hcc '\ and luc
hJ-, \\ 1fe c. f the ftrst part and
the Eagle Manufa turmg
Com pam of the Second part
Part1e of the first pan for
and m t:onsrdcratton of the
sum of
9 200 ~ell real and
p r~onal c'latt Situated 1n
the Tm.. n of C\\ port and
bemg that pan. I of ground
on "hach th l igle 1tlls
.. re:: ~•t u.t t d and the lot
appente bern' lot4i o 29
10 JJ n n 7 as hud
dc)\\n upon the plan of lots
.. ., loud
ut b\ NaHliHll I
\i.i "' r John K tlgour
M I (
(, tuld (omnH~
•on r., ilJ p01n1cd b\ th
Gt.ull ( 11 u11 ( oun !)tate
of KcniUt:k\ 11 th Cham,cn
\utt of I :sf t\ rte B.tnk of
( H1 mna11 tg. tn\1 I h
CY.
fl rt
1 nuf~ liUnng
om
p..tn, and other-. und r a de
trct "' "'Juc h \<lid prupl rt \
\\ ,., ~old •mel the pu rc h 1u n
hou~l 1 h .. I hum,t\ 0 hau h
In•

t:

thc.r

J ., nh d m

lnnl
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l111

(From Bnghton Street "e t
to tht: l1 kang and bel\\ een
Chestnut and Madtson no''
St h Sl) The folio" mg Cop.trtnershtp \\35 formed as
recorded
ruclc of grcemcnt .llld
Copa11nea h1p made and cntc 1 ed mto 1h1 .. cptcmber
I 11 umong\t nnd hct\\CCn
Ella~ Bur h ( Bu' h ~) John
Fogg and
\lc.: andcr
1 Gt~..:cr ol the 10\\ n of
Co' mgton - pantc'\ ag:r~..:c to
bmld and ere 1 ton a p1cct: of
Land on Mam ltd ang Hl\cr
ncar the mouth of saad
Ht\CI
and rcccntl) pur·
chased of James T~ lor {a
Steam Sa'' Mill 01 to I re t
and buald an\ other Hou~e
or hou~c~ 01 E\&abh hmcnt
from ttmc 1 ttmc on satd
ptecc of land 3'i the parhes
nut\ ~tgrcl: dUd find It thc1r

mten:st to I

1

._t .tnd

I \t tb

h~h H~as

Butch ( 1 Bu ch)
and John f o g ~ grcc \\ llh

Greer the' \\ •II 1\C chcar
person.1l und unda" tdcd l, hour and .tllentlon to the man
agcmcnt and opct tlon of

•

~a•d

Steam Sn" Mall or to
am.. other Estabh~hmcnt on
sa 1d Land "htch the part aes
ma deem ad\ tseable and
I pedtent from lime to
ltmc to bUild and Er ct.
Greet agrees he "~II from
1 m1e to time and at all
t1mc!) furn1sh n good faathful
honc~t and sufftc•cnl man
a a hand to help as 1 t
5ald Burch ('!Au~ch) und
Fogg '" the management
and operatton of the ~3\\
M til and other bUIIdmgs .
It s'i further co" enatcd b\
and bci\\CCn the partie'>
th ..H the I pcnses los or
losses gam or gams proffct
or pt offeus shall be horne
~ustamed EnJO\cd and fauly
dl\ tded ~hare and share ahkc
b and among the panses
II note
bonds bslls or
~pcctahues g1"cn for or on
account of '):ud Sa" Mall or
other E~tabh hmcnt
hall
part11.:uarl)
mention and
spccrf\ the same and the
d1ffercnt partner shall not
be bound nnS\\ crablc or
rcsponsable for e. ch other
111 nn other wa\ or manner

made h1 hvchhood v. nh the
Ltckang Ra'>cr Sav. Mall My
father told me a~ a bo he
had a p t Fox. but one da.)
the Fo
returned to the
Walds d1sappeared mto the
logs of the Mill and never
returned

Jamc Ta lor "as part of
the Grants Salt \\'or s nd
a ~lo kholder m
ewport
Munufactunng Co nenher of
\\ hu.:h contmued an bu~mess
for am durataon
l-\ cntuall
the Ltckmg
Raver Sav.
1all propert)
bcl:amc the Rou h Raders
Ball P rk, toda} the A d
\\'all o cuptes a good part
along the ltc ang fT m Interlake; Steel to the \ eterans
Bndgc
\\ e The Ste\ens
( omp ra have a small part
of at and The C\\ port Hou 1ng oo uptes part to Bnghton
Street
B\ \\ m R. (Rus)
u u t 16. 197

\\hal OC\ er
rh1 Copartner hap hall
contmuc and In t during

either the pace of three
1
or mne ear at \\ h1ch
pe11od~ or an
or elthcr of
them an panner ma\ fasrl)
• nd honesth cttlc up ;\, ath
the Estabhshrnent or E~tab
h h me nt and \\ nhdr v. ham·
elf rom tht.:: Cop rtnersh1p
orfi1m
lcxandrin Ikt:d B k 1-J.
Page 4, 7 eptcmber I 31
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1, Great
lir.mdfnther
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1h1-. t\\O tOT) Bnd. h me, an
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tutlt Mt h111 \h 1,
\I •I S ' Dt.: d B to k l
I' 1 •t 14 J
lkt;d Uou~ H Pu 'l ]h
\0
pnl Iij4(~
1 hon1 ,,.
O~h u •hnc .,, for S20 5.,6
biiUJ.;hl I h
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0
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12 \1 tnd 7n '" Nc" p rt
Ma.~nul H.. IUrlllg ~ubdrvt~IUil
Boo1; 'i Pdge tl3b
JO
h.:brum
IH
llu 111 ·~
O~ou •hcnC\\\ prc.:\tdcnl or
Eagle M&Jnufuuurlllg
0
Deed Book '
Pu~c b 12
1-:, glc.: Munufactu11ng Com
pilm In'- rur SlO 000 IO lhcm
p.tld b, I hom " 0 hnugh n
l:!>'!t)
n1
II\ ol
tnl&nllUII
'ell .. luh lrt Nc"P<>r1, 29,

th

.u

Old 19J70htl'l f-lOOd P1 lure from Nc"port

The • bmt: l"o h u cs \ere lo atcd 1 <;l~
t1 '\1., \\
und ha\c.: !.tUH:t been lorn du\\n lh h
nt
t-.t bth St •n '"P rt, K'
\\ Iller•\ great gruu lfathcr hcdc kc S O~lsed on I he r:a~llt '' hdt 'cd "-' h~\ c been hutlt b\ the

WJIIJ.un frc.:dcn k S hrmd; \\ere r~,~rll

Stevens. the v.rttcr' grandJlarenu;;

1n:,•... ~

.

Ill\: UbO' tn ''h' h IIH; \HU~t llld 111 fath t,
c mu-.c on lht: left "
the hom of John ud nna
111

,

I

"llh ht U 11 1
II d
\huft&
l ' I \'\hunq
l1pp 1
HI. l Smuh C)ho
"'llh 11\tl t 11 ,
hun n1 r

t:ll

te\en

-

\\Uh till

f •II< 11
r
1u '

m

JO. J I. 32. JJ. pan '\Old b
0 haughcnes \ to Eagle.
1\o all rhc Machmcl) dc'nbcd m :Hd Deed a not
puc up but ahen Stored tn
Gn, lord~ Mtll
undr
aoob bclongmg to the Machme Shop · I Q I cbrua f) 1854.
8)• I 3 a ~hm'n on the
lake
tlas 01 Ne"' port.
Fact on Ro" \\a~ ocu•ptcd
b'
nchor Iron and Steel
Work,, Cmcumalt and C\\ •
poa t Iron and Ptpe Co. and
lhgatOJ
Sto\C
Works
ltkc'' I()C
eptember 7.
I J l The Lackang R1\ er Sa"'
!ltll came mto bemg, James
Ta) lor b Deed ~..:ptcmb\:r
5. J 31 come)ed to Ehas
Bush. John Fo g. and le nnder l Greer I Acre 2
Rood~ and 3 Pole') on the
l1cking Rl\ er on the South·
ern Lmc of The Ltckmg dd IliOn to the Cit) of cv. port.
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